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OABHKOaS TO ATD

¡ELF

Aocideot Fbllowii Ez- 
ploeioo in M wa

CARLYLE, ILL,
Near Top When Shodi 

lens Machineiy, Lettinir 
Dro|> to Bottom

|T. LOUIS, Mo.., Doe. SS.~A coco 
in tho Brooso Trenton Vininy 
Company’s shaft, ten miles west 
of Carlyle. HI., dropped today, 
klUlnc six men and Injuring

dead:
..TER 8CHAFFNKK.

IAN 8CHLATBR. i 
IT MITTEAOB.

IN HOLTMAN,
INK OEHERER.
JUST rOPPE.
known Injared: WllUain Fritsan. 
explosion occurred in the mine 

Immediately a cace Oiled with 
fell, bnrylnc nil the occupants 
debris at the bottom of the

STEAUNG ORE
kion Issued by Judge Morrow at 

San Francisco

FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. J*.— 
[tte application of George Wing- 

one of the principal stockholders 
Ooldfleld-Mohawk mine. Judge 

of the United States circuit 
for the district of California an.) 

has issued a writ of Injunc- 
j^lpsstraining the lessees of the 

rk mine and their wnployes from 
or permitting the stealing of 
le ore by the miners, 

court authorised the appoint- 
of fifty watchers, who will be 

of the court and are empow- 
1̂ ^ go down into the mine at any 

to watch the miners while at 
and to search them for stolen 

Should any ore be found on any- 
:'he will be arrested, brought to 

.Francisco before Judge Morrow \~ 
Ptiied for contempt of court.

[QBTAQE o r  $6.000
Inspector of €levemment at 

Muskogee

lOGEE, L T., Dec. SA—Cbas. 
9ley. special Inspector o f the 
department, began an tnvestl- 

1*1«  asceftatn the amount of the 
in the accounts of the Indian 

here, placed at between M.000 
[17,000, which recently resulted in 

ision of Lyman K. Lane, the 
kl clerk.

TRADE EXCURSION 
AGAIN POSTPONED

IL BURNED AT 
,,.;i/0SS OF $250,000
T .V  : ^

Parodiial Build- 
inte Destroyed

t at win 
f f  tikis 
ss you

I Prma.
ICAQO, Dec. 2*.—Fire early to- 
practlcally destroyed the big S t 

lus parochial school at Noble 
Bradley streets.

school building was a seven- 
brick structure and was attend- 
apppoxlmately 4,000 day pupils, 
of Polish parentage. None of 

children was in the building at 
ie of the outbreak of the fire. ■ 
rty 100 sisters in charge of the 

work under the direction of 
Superintendent R<veria had 
ents on the top of the school 

All o f  them are reported to 
caped.
DCS Is estimated at $260,000. 
Polish societies held their 

In the building. The fire Is 
have been discovered In one 

rooms .occupied last night by 
these societies.

to Be Opened in January 
Its DU T*l9gram,

OP MEXICO. Dec. It.—El 
the official organ for the Mex- 

Dvemment, says that Coalsacoal- 
the Atlantic coast, and Salina 

on the Pacific side, will be 
ily declared ^orts of entry on 

'1. These cities are the terminus 
of the Tehuantepec National 

ly. This road will open to traf- 
D Jan. 12 with elaborate cere- 

Bpecial trains will be run 
Mexico City to the isthmus for 
casion and it la expected that 

lent Dias  ̂ members of the cabl- 
aome representatives o f foreign 
les and a large number of news- 
correspondents will participate 
event.

Grand Jury Condemns Nsw York 
School Msthods 

By S$»ociaUd Prt$t.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The Decem

ber grand Jury of Kings county, after 
the examination of several members 
of the board of education and the 
principals of the Brooklyn high 
schools, banded in presentment to 
County Judge Asplnwall yesterday 
condemning certain school methods. 
The presentment demands that home 
study by the pùpHs cease and that 
hereafter the dally study hours be In
creased by one hour ekeh day and the 
cuniculunwbe changed so that a large 
part of this additional hour be de
voted to supervise study. The grand 
Jury flnds that the curriculum of slz- 
teen-year-old pupils is much harder 
than It was a few years ago and that 
students are being forced far beyond 
their capacity to assimilate knowl
edge. 8uch a system. It declares, can 
result only In weakened memories and 
physical disability.

DIED WHEN SAW CORPSE
Mrs. Jackson Faintsd Whan She 

Looked at Dead Body 
By jMoriefed Brest.

KNOXVILLE. Teftn., Dec. 22. — A 
special to the Sentinel from Kingston, 
Tenn., says Mrs. Martha Jackson went 
to the home of a nelghk>or, where lay 
the body of Charles Hoo^ a youth. 
She gased uoon the body and fainted 
and in a short time was pronounced 
dead.

IFFALO B U I INVITES 
:00SEVELT TO GO HUNTING

f e t0n«r*t0tr9m.
IHINOTON, D te. » . —President 
'elt may go on another hunting 

after big gams In the Rocky 
tins next fall as the guest of 

BUI—Cotonel WilUsm F. Cody, 
rsral days ago Buffalo BIU eaUed 

Whits House. As hs left hs 
J m cams to *psy his respects to 

Jdent.*
was learned today t2iat Colonsl 

|ly invited the President to go hant
as his guest in Wyoming. The 
*ent said he would be de-lighted 

apt the Invitation, but did not 
a definite answer. Hs now has 
svltation und«r adnsssMBL 

Cody bMd out naay Inducs-

. . .  ^

meats to the President asd promised 
there would be plenty of .bears and 
mountain lions. . He told the President 
be would fumisb guides, dogs and the 
best kind of sport If the President 
accepts the invitation he wlU leave 
WasBington In a private car,«in which 
he will live until M  reachee Wyoming, 
where he wUl leave it and go into the 
Big Horn and fOaoshone raggee, which 
are a  part of the Rocky mountains.

Oohmel Cody lives at Cody, W yo, 
whMi is sear the two ranges, where 
big game is known to be plentiful- If 
Prseldent Roosevelt decides to accept 
the Invitation the private ear win be 
sldetraeked at some point along the 
Union Pacific Railroad, and the hunt- 
ing MLity will go Into the mountains 
and rsmaln tag days or two wssha
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•sfit $1,000 to Publie School Athlstie 
League

NEW YORK, Dec. » . —Andrew Car- 
sent $L$M to the Public Schools 

Athlstlo League of the city yeeterday 
its president. General George W. 

Wingate. This money is to be used 
for any pnrpooe the officials see f it  
Mr. Carnegie at the eame time notified 
General Wingate that he had been 
watching the development of athletics 
in the public schools with Interest and 
was anxious to aid In what hs con
sidered a good work.

OFFER AID TO THE 
CLERGY OF FRANCE

THREATEN STRIKE 
OF 3000 YARDMEN

Roads OivBo Until Noon to 
Cbaut Danands

DIFFERENCIE OF 1 Œ N T

Tie-up Would Seriously Affeet New 
York es All Yard Men Are 

Conoemed in It

Memotial to Oardinal Richard 
Sent From New Oileazui

By AssoHaiaf Pros.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22.—An offer 

of pecuniary assistance to the French' 
clergy from the Catholic clergy of 
Louisiana was mailed here last night 
1o Cardinal Riebss^ sFchblshop of 
Paris. The offer was made in a let
ter written by Archbishop Blenk of 
New Orleans, to accompany a me
morial to Cardinal Richard signed by 
every Catholic priest in Louisians. 
Archbishop Blenk said: **So as to 
make the expressions of sympathy 
practical and substantial let me add, 
the clergy of Louisiana are ready at 
the least notice from your eminence to 
give pecuniary help within its means 
in maintaining the French clergy."

The memorial denounced the acts 
of tbs French govemmenC

Data Sat for Lattar Part of 
Month of January

The chances are now that the trades' 
excursion, which the Board of Trade 
has been working up for Fort ‘Worth, 
will be postponed until the latter part 
o f the month of January Instead of 
leaving Fort Worth on Jan. 1 ai 
originally planned.

At the meeting of the board of gen
eral managers of the railroads here 
this week the managers promised to 
help the Board of Trade to get the 
rate of $1 a train mile for the ex
cursion. but advised that it be post
poned until the end of the month, as 
traffic has been so congested and will 
continue to be at the time the Board 
of Trade Intended to go that the mo
tive power of, the railroads will bs 
greatly overtaxed to take care of the 
train. During the latter half of the 
month It was considered that the traf
fic condition will be cleared up and 
the railroads better able to handle 
the train.

It is very probable that the sugges
tion will be adopted by the Board uf 
Trade. Captain Paddock announced 
Saturday morning that he would call 
up the various members of the com
mittee in charge of the excursion and 
get their opinions on the matter. There 
were a large number of the Intending 
members of the excursion who stated 
that the end‘-of the month would suit 
them better than the date planned on 
account ^of the annual meetings and 
getting out of annual statements which 
will ti^e a great deal of time the first 
of the month. The reason the early 
date was selected was in order to get 
to the surrounding country before the 
spring orders were sent In.

STUDY TOO HARD

New Counes in Chica«:o Pub
lic Schools

By A$$ocialtdTret$.
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—"Hugless" dan

cing and "waterless" swimming are 
to be taught in the Chicago public 
schools. The 270,000 pupils will bal
ance forward and back, trip thru the 
rythmical steps of the stately ma- 
surlta, glide gracefully into waltzes 
and two-steps, trip thru polkas or 
dash over the fioor In an old-fashioned 
gallop. But they will trip, glide and 
dash alone. No youthful arm will be 
allowed to belt the girlish waist, and 
they won’t eve nknow that they are 
dancing, because In the curriculum the 
’hugless” dancing is catalogued as 
“fancy steps."

As for the swimming, the pupils will 
be allowed to hang themselves from 
flying hickory rings and go thru the 
motions of swimming in midair.

Beginning with the opening of tho 
public schools for the winter term on 
Jan- 2 tho course of study Is to be 
enriched by the Introduction of the 
"hugloss" dancing and tho "waterless” 
swimming.

RECOMMENDS SALE 
OF MINERAL LAND

Ohoctaw Lefdiilature Is Wind
ing Up Affairs

By A$9oei»ted Prt$*.
ARDMORE, L T., Dec. 22.—Governor 

Johnson In his message to the Choctaw 
legislature, which Is in special session 
to wind up tribal affairs, has recom
mended the sale of the Choctaw-Chlck- 
araw coal lands at the earliest possible 
time, probably to the new state of 
Oklahoma, at a price agreed upon by 
the government and the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians. He objected to 
the sale of the mineral lands for agri
cultural purposes, for tlie furtherance 
of which plan McAlsster and other 
towns of the coal belt have a lobby in 
Washington.

Governor Johnson’s objection to this 
pisn is that It would Jeopardise the 
sale of the minea He recommended 
the abolishment of the Chickasaw na
tional schooU. that the rsstrictlona 
upon the surplus lands of adult In
dians be removed and that an appro
priation be made for sending a dele
gate to Washington to safeguard the 
intsresta of the Chlckasaws.

b a n  o n  d '̂ a n n u n z io

Works May Be Indeaed ae Immoral by 
Reman Authorttiee 

By Aseeriefe« Bmw.
ROME. Dec. 22.—Tbe Congregation 

Index la discussing a proposal to put 
the works of Gabriel D’Annunsla, the 
Italian author and dramatist, on tbe 
Index as imnwfal.

in c r e a s e  o f  w a g e s

About Fifteen Hundred Employee Are 
Affeeted by Advance 

By Jssoeletsd BrsM.
SALEM. Maas., Dec. 22.—An In- 

ot t  i>er cent In wages was an
nounced today at tba mills of the 
Naumkeage Steam Cotton Company of 
this city. The Increase will go Into ef- 
tort Dec. 21 and will apply to about 
fifteen hundred employee. The Naum- 
beage Company ha# never cut the 
wages of their mill bands To conform 
to prices paid In otoer dtles.

CAFFERTY H I AND 
MAY NOT RECOVER

FIVX BODIES

By A$aoHa$ed Ptm«.
NEW YORK. Dec. 22.-i—Noon today 

la -the time set for the railroads to 
grant the demands of tbe yardmen for 
an increase of 6 cents an hour In 
wages or face a strike. The compa
nies had agreed to give tbe men an 
advance of 4 cents, but this was re
fused and it now seems that unless one 
side or the other hacks down. New 
I'ork will see a strike of far-reaching 
importance over the 1-cent difference.

All the railroads entering New York 
except the New York Central and New 
York, New Haven ^ d  Hartford, are In
volved. The, men w^o have made the 
demands number about three thousand 
and are employed exclusively In the 
railroad terminals. They have asked 
that their wage be made equal to that 
of the men employed in the west, who 
do the same work. The New York 
Central and New York, New Haven 
and Hartford l\ave conceded the wages 
asked and will have no trouble.

May Avsrt Striks
Tho the situation seemed critical to

day, there was a general belief In raJI- 
road circles that a strike'’ would be 
averted. Grand Master P. H. Morrissey 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men will arrive from the west today 
In response to a request from the Gen
eral Managers’ Association and will 
have a conference with the general 
managers at the Jersey Central build
ing. On the result of this conference 
will depend whether or not the traffic 
will b« tied up thru the remainder of 
the Christmas season In tbe local 
yards of eight ratlroada

A strike of this kind, which would 
likely tie up traffic for some days, 
would probably be a serious matter for 
New York In that food supplies of all 
kinds would be held up.

The ultimatum sent by tbe men gives 
the roads until noon to grant the de
mand. but the strike, if one Is ordered, 
will probably not go Into effect until 
midnight.
By JMoristed

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22.—General 
Manager Atterbury of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, to whom the labor 
disputes affecting the company must 
be submitted for final decision, said
today that be bad not c t^ v sd  aa ul
timatum from the yardrnbn employed 
by the company In Jereey City, wke 
threatened to go on a strike If their 
demands are not granted.

"I can hardly conceive of our em
ployes leaving the service," he said, 
"without giving me due notice."

SCHOOLS TO TEACH 
HUGLESS DANCING

Affed Statesman Stricken at 
New Orleans

By At»ocimU4 Prma.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22.—The con

dition of former United States Senator 
Cafferty, who Is suffering from acute 
kidney trouble. Is practically un
changed early today and physicians 
^ Id  out only a faint hope that the 
aged senator a’ill be able to resist 
the attack.

Mr. Cafferty came to New Orleans 
Tuesday last to attend a session of the 
supreme court. Yesterday afternoon 
while in his apartments at the Cos
mopolitan hotel with his daughter. 
Miss Gertrude, he was stricken with 
pains that resulted In unconsciousness. 
Physicians were immediately sum
moned and diagnosed the ailment as 
cadlac trouble which with suppression 
of the urine, according to one phy
sician. makes recovery of the aged 
statesman doubtful.

GREAT WEALTH IS 
A GREAT BURDEN

Rockefeller Talks of Wealth 
and Christmas

BpttiaX to The Trlfffram.
NEW Yo r k , Dec. 22.—John D. 

Rockefeller, who, while on his way 
from Lakewood. N. J., to Pocantlco 
Hills, New York, yesterday made some 
Interesting statements regarding the 
majesty of the law and the need of 
thrift in this country, in response to a 
request for a Christmas sentiment, 
thought a moment and then said: 

"Good will to all men and gratitude 
to God—that, 1 should say, should bs 
the Christmas sentiment for every
one."

Mr. Rockefeller, in speaking of large 
fortunes, had this to say: * “

"1 am not prepared to discuss the 
ethics of large fortune, but this much 
I can tell you, great wealth is a great 
burden, a great responsibility. It in
variably proves to be one of two 
things—either a great blessing or a 
great curse. We are only stewards.

" But every man has to give an ac
count of his stewardship,” continuea 
Mr. Rockefeller, seriously, "and those 
who possess great wealth should have 
to show that they are competent to 
use It properly—should pass an exami
nation and be Judged, perhaps by what 
they do with their money."

It was at this point that Mr. Rocke
feller declared that the American peo
ple are too prodigal and that our ex
travagance will have to be i>ald for 
by some one.

"We cannot buy toys always,” Mr. 
Rockefeller said. "Our present pace is 
one that cannot be kept up.”

Mr. Rockefeller's declaration regard
ing the majesty of the law was brought 
out by a question, if he would go to 
court whenever the government de
sired him to do so. He said in reply: 

* t̂ will be a sorry day for the coun
try and for all of us when our courts 
are not respected or we cannot re
spect them, and our laws are not up
held. We must have law and order, 
snd we must have courts to enforce 
them.

"What else can I do but go to court 
whep summoned?"

COL CAMPBELL 
WAS IN AUSTIN

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO, IlL, Dec. 22.—Tbe weird

est ceremony a coroner's Jury tai 
gone thru in the history of Cook coun
ty took place when by the flickering 
light of torches the five bodies of mem-
1**-™ Ihe Vrzal family were exhumed 
at the Bohemian National cemetery 
in the efforts of the police to fasten 
^elr death by poison upon Herman 
Blllick, the fortune teller and hypno
tist, now under arrest. The five cof
fins contelnlng the bodies of Martin 
Yrxal, the father, and bis four daugh
ters. were laid in a row on the grass. 
At one side stood the Vrzal monu
ment, with a kneeling angel at its top, 
which seemed to sway in grief as the 
shadows of the sputtering torches 
flittered across it.

Led by Coroner Hoffman, the six 
members of tbe Jury filed along- the 
open graves, peering at the crumbling 
caskets. A line was formed in front 
of the coffina

“Gentlemen, raise your right hands 
and be sworn," exclaimed tbe coroner. 
The men raised their hands. Tears 
were in the eyes of some as they gased 
at tbe remains of -what was once a 
happy family, devastated, they were 
told, by someone Inhuman In tbe lust 
of gre^. Solemnly tbe oath was ad
ministered, ending in the words "so 
help you God!"

Arssnio in Visoers 
Just before the coroner and tbe Jury 

entered the cemetery Professor Walter 
Haines, who examined three bodies of 
members of the vrzal family and re
ported the discovery of arsenic in tbe 
organs of two, made his report on the 
third, one of the younger daughter^ 
Ella. He declared that his test had 
shown the presence of deadly quan
tities of arsenic In the child’s viscera.

Three of the bodies had been ex
humed once before, the organs re
moved In the search for poison and 
then reburied. It was only at the last 
minute that Coroner Noffman and In
spector Shippy decided to have these 
three bodies re-exhumed when the 
bodies of the father and the daughter, 
Tillie, were taken up.

According to law the .coroner's Jury 
must actually view tbe bodies tt acts 
upon. As the Jury had not seen tbe 
first three bodies to be exbumed It 
was decided to open tbe graves of the 
entire five and have the Jury sworn 
in at the graves.

. . .  Tba Inquast over th* body of Mra. 
Rose Vrzal, the last to diê  was set 
for today, but was postponed by Cor
oner Hoffman until next Thursday, 
when It Is expected that Professor 
Haines will have completed his exam- 
ination^

WOMEN’S QUARREL 
CAUSES A DEATH

Child Smothered by a Bundle 
of Clothes

Said He Had No News to Give 
Out at Present

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 22.—Governor- 

elect Tom Campbell reached here this 
morning from Palestine. He spent most 
of the day In consultation with Gov
ernor Lonham on state matters, Gov
ernor Lanham read his' message to 
hhn and they discussed matters of 
state generally.

When he emerged from the executive 
department be was asked when he 
would announce the remainder of bis 
appointments, and about hls mission 
here, to which question be replied 
that he bad no news of any kind 
whatever to give out. He returned to 
Palestine this afternoon.

George A. Carden of Dallas, stato 
chairman of the democratic executive 
conunittee. also reached here today 
and had a conference with Governor 
Campbell. Carden said be was hero 
on private busineaa. He waa asked 
If he Intended to reply to Committee
man Smithdeal of HiUaboro letter re
g a lin g  calling the meeting of the 
democratic committee to take action In 
the Bailey matter, and he said he 
would reply to Smithdeal had* he been 
at Dallag. Chairman Carden did not 
say, however, what be would do.

By Ateorioied Prt«$.
CHICAGO. Dec, 22.—The quarrel of 

two women yesterday indirectly caused 
the death of a baby girl. Mrs. Anna 
Papciak and her sister, Mrs. Petrina 
Mazuga, were quarreling beside the 
crib In which Mrs. Pai>ciak’s daughter, 
Elizabeth, five w'eeks old, lay. In her 
excitement Mrs. Mazuga tossed a bun- 
die of clothing into the crib and tho 
child smothered to death before the 
women finished their altercation.

Before the death of her niece, Mrs. 
Mazuga returned to her home and bar
ricaded the door leading to her bed
room In anticipation of the arrival of 
the police. When detectives attempted 
to enter the house they were deterred 
for a time by Mrs. Mazuga, who threat
ened them with violence. ^

After waiting a few minutes they 
forced the 'door open and arrested the 
woman, who struggled for some time 
before being subdued. She will be held 
pending the coroner’s Inquest

NO CHANCE FOR 
TARIFF CHANGES%

Measure Would Not Be Safe 
Politically

H E N E W l i
T O D A ^

P R IC E  2 c  6 c

WEIRD CEREMONY 
AT URZAL INQUEST

Ooromâ M Jury Meets at Brink 
of Giuve

Chemist Reportod Finding Poison in 
Bodies of Other Vietime ef the 

Fortune-teller and Hypnotist*

MEN WERE LOST
Norwegian Whaling Staamar Frithjof

Was Wreekad 
Btl Jttnntatffrf *-----

toe Herald from Buenoa Ayres reports 
the loss of the Norwegian whaling 
Meamer Frithjof in the Antarctic Nov. 
1«. last. Nine men of the crew were 
lost. Tbe survivors, twenty-seven In 
number, have been landed In Buenoa Ayres.

The Frithjof is the vessel which was 
sent In November. 1202, to rescue tbe 
Nordenskjold AnUrctlc expedition.

ARMY CAPTAIN IS 
SHOT BY A NEGRO

By Aeeoeiatei Prtu.
EL RENO, Okla., Dec. 22.—Captain 

Edgar B. Macklin, company C, Twen
ty-fifth infantry, who was shot at hls 
home late last night, was conscious 
this morning and phjngicians at tbe 
hospital express the belief that he 
will recover. No trace of the would- 
he assassin, who Is believed to be one 
of the negro soldiers recently dis
charged on tba order of President 
Rooeevelt, can be found.

Samuel Bartell, a detecthrp, arrived 
here early today from Oklahoma City 
with blood hounds which he placed on 
the trail of the negro. Captain Mack
lin says positively the man who shot 
him was a negro. He says he knows 
no cause for the assault.

CHRISTMAS DAY AT 
THE WHITE HOUSE

Family Will Return for New 
Year's Reception

Special to The Teleoram.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 22.—The 

Roosevelt family will spend Christ
mas at the 'White House, but the day 
after or Thursday they will go to 
Pine Knot and will return for New 
Year’s day when the annual reception 
is held.

LEATHER MERGER
Two Big Concerns Corns to an Agree

ment
By Auociated Preee.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Thru the ie- 
sue of calls tor special meetings of 
the etockbolders of the United States 
Leather Company and tin Central 
Leather Company, the Times today 
Says:

*Tt became known that the directors 
of the two companies have come to 
an agreement by which the merger 
plan formulated on Dec. 17, 1904, will 
at last be carried out. The Central 
Leather Company was formed in 1904 
solely for the purpose of acquiring the 
stock and the business of the United 
States Leather Company, but the deal 
has been hanging fire for two years, 
chiefly because of the opposition of 
certain of the United States Leather 
Company’s stockholders.

The meeting will be held in Jersey 
City on Jan. 16.

The formation of the Central Leath
er Company was in accordance with a 
plan for the readjustment of the 
United States Leather Company’s 
finances, formulated by its president 
and its executive committee.

SIR ANTHONY TO IRELAND
Bryce Differed with the Under Sec

retary
By Aeeocioted Preee.

LONDON. Dec. 22.—In A dispatch 
from Dublin a correspondent of the 
Times says the appointment of James 
Bryce to the post of British ambassa
dor at Washington has Induced many 
well-informed persons to believe that 
he has had serious differences of opin
ion with Sir Anthony Patrick Mac- 
Donnell, under secretary to the Earl 
of Aberdeen, lord lieutenant of Ire
land, over the coming home rule meas
ure. It Is believed that Mr. Bryce was 
will to go further than Sir Antony 
and that he saw no objection to giving 
to the Irish control of the constabu
lary. Rumor further points to Sir 
Antony, the correspondent says, aa the 
new secretary for Ireland.

NOT n r DALLAS
Cotonai Tom Campbell Had Not Ar* 

rivod at Noon 
Spertslto Tie fWmrwa 

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. » .—At noon 
Colonel Tom CompbMl had not or- 
rlvtd in Dallas and It ts not known 
Just when he will reach htta.

By Aeeociaxed Preee.
CHICAGO, III., Dec. 22.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from Washington says: 
In spite of vigorous protests by the 

agricultural Implement manufacturers 
of the west and the shoe and leather 
men of the east, there will be no step 
taken toward tariff revision during the 
life of the present or the next con
gress.

It may be that President Roosevelt 
next year will think it wise to refer 
to the tariff revision sentiment, but 
there la not the slightest chance of 
any attempt by congress to change the 
existing schedules. Even the meu 
when are in favor of tariff revision ad
mit that the time has now gone by 
when It can be safely undertaken from 
a political point of view.

If the tariff was to be revised at all 
It should have been done at the long 
session of the present congress. In • 
-that way conditions would have been 
adjusted to theh new rates Jong^before 
the next presidential election and there 
would be no question at that time aa 
to whether the chamge In tbe tariff 
was good or bod.

Texans in Now York 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Texans at 
New York iiotels:

Sherman—Cadillac, Miss C. Smith. 
Palo Dnro—Holland, R. Walab. 
Houston—^Raad, Mrs. W. O. Troy- 

man. JHas Fox, Mrs. H. S. Fox; Yorit,
, ,, _ „  ,,

■ . 5 -  f ' r i i »«

ACCUSED OF MURDER
Negro Examined in Court at Taylor, 

Texas
Special to The Telegram.

TAYLOR, Texas, Dec. 22.— În Judge 
Black’s court yesterday, AJ McGee, col
ored, who was charged zvlth attempt to 
murder, by firing several shots from 
a pistol Into the home of Kathleen 
Jackson, a few night ago, one of the 
bullets striking Tom Burton In the 
breast, inflicting a serioua wonnd, was 
given an examining trial and his bond 
placed at 2700. The shooting occnrrsd 
In South Taylor, all parties being ne
groes.

e________

MESSAGE TO 
R00SEVaT4

Action in the.BrownsviUe Ifait 
ter Is Denounoed

INSULT TO SOUTH

Assassin Was of Disdiariped 
Troops

Tolls of Secrei fling giwi Ifcyp, 
deroos Orsaniatioss of 

the South

Sg Aeeoeiatei Pnea.

P
HILADELPHIA. Dec. to. —  
William Sinclair, president.' 
and N. F. MoaseU. secretary 
of the local branch of the 
Constltutiongl League, today 

sent a lengthy message to .President 
Roosevelt, denouncing the action taken 
In dismissing the members of the 
Twenty-fifth Infantry.

After protesting against bis super
heated denunciation of the colored 
troopers, the message takas up the ref
erence to shielding criminals and 
charges that even up to the presint' 
day "murderous organisations of whits 
men In the south aré carrying on thslr 
war on the colored people."

The protest continues: "Those secret 
clans hesitate not to assassinats 
United States government offldaJs and 
band together to , shield and protect 
each other. They are supported by thi 
white people and very recently setsed 
and lynched a prisoner who was in tbe 
custody of tbe supreme court of the 
United States and. while the lynchers 
were in Washington arguing a charge, 
of contempt before the supreme court, 
the United States ustión was sbooked 
by tbe fact that the President received 
and honored the lynchers at tbe 'Whlte;^ 
House. T

"As a ukaller of fact no people havéié 
shielded more criminals and covered np1:> 
more crimes than tbe whits people of 
the south, and in the south tbs 'blood 
of more innocent men and women are 
slain by tbe brutal red-handed white 
clans, whose cries from the ground 
unto vengeance to God can be heard, 
than In all other parts of Che country 
taken together."

UAMT HAVX niTLUMHZA
London Doctors Roeommsnd Sun 

Bath
By Aeeoeiatei Preee.

NEW YORK, Dee. 22.— dispatch to 
the World from London reports that 
Infloensa of a particularly vlmlent 
type is raging there and as ussjpl Its 
victims include many prominent peo
ple. The Lord Cbalmei  ̂and tbs Ajtelto 
bishop of Canterbury are barely cow* 
valescent while Arthur Balfour Shd 
Speaker Lowther are both aerlonaly 
ilL The doctors recommend 'Sun baths 
as at once tbe best preventive and 
the best cure, but London has enjoyed 
only sevMity-flve minutes of sunshlns 
in thirty-three days.

COURT DECIDES 
FOR THE CHURCH

‘1

i

Property in Porto Rico Now in 
. Litiirstion

By Aeeoeiatei Prma.
SAN JITAN, P. R , Dec. 22.—The su

preme court of Porto Rico has rendered 
a decision favorable to the Catholic 
church in the case of the Church vs. 
People, as to the ownership of certain 
properties. ,

Tbe court finds that tbe pippertles, 
valued at half a million dollars, belong 
to the church, and the accru^ rents 
and Incomes since 1298, when the 
United States took the island fyun 
Spain, amounting to 2100,000, ars d«.”'  
dared to be due the plalnttCt.

Of tbe five members o f tbe supreme 
court, three favored the deelslaa for 
the church. Tbe American Judges de
rided in favor of tbe goyemment

Tbe case will be appealed to the 
supreme court of the United States.

MARKET OF THE WEEK
Stock issue ef St. Paul Rsoeived With 

Disfavor 
By Aeeoeiatei Preee.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22.—There has 
been considerable liquidation In tbs 
stock market during the week. Some 
of it was forced by the* sustained 
stringency in the money market. The 
effect of the treasury relief measure 
proved disappointing. Tbe 8L Panl 
stock Issue by calling for a 210,000,009 
payment on Dec. 21 wem regarded ns 
a complication in the money market.

This stock Issne was received with 
disfavor, especially on aeeount of that 
feature and of the sudden closing of 
the books for sabscriptlon."'^ha violent., 
break In the stock, following a similar 
response to the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific stock Issues 'was re
garded as giving a poor ¡armnise of 
the ability of the stoek market to ab
sorb heavy new stock iasues.

MISS ERMA SHAW JOINS 
CAPITAL YOUNGER SET

Special to The Teltgrom.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 22.— 

Miss Erma Sbaw, daughter ot the 
secretary of tbe treasury and Mra 
Leslie M. Shaw, is a conspicuous fig
ure in the younger eoclal set in 
Washington. Miss Erma is not an en
tire etranger in the official world, foe 
she frequently appeared at Wednesday 
recepUons which Mra Sbaw gave dur
ing the first year of her residence hi 
the Capital city. At that time ahe waa 
a student In a local aemlnary, but ill 
health compiled her to desert the 
pursuit of knowledge.

She made a long sojourn on the 
Pacific coast with her moibor and 
elder stater. Miss EnU Shaw, and for

• l - t *  tt-t' i

tbe last two -years has been studying 
art. music and the langusges in Faria. 
Miss Erma is therefore well equipped 
to take her place in the social world 
and to make her carsor snccssafuL ffto 
bag an excellent opportunity for belle- 
ship. for never was tbe cabinet cirele 
so denuded of attractive young maid
ens.

Like her sister. Mias Enid Shaw, 
Miss Bnna rates InteUeetual pursuits, 
higher than the frivolons sccomirilsh- 
nants, tho she Is supplied with both 
commodities. She Is rather fair with 
brown hair and deep Mue eyoa She 
has the frank msTinsr typiod of the 
western girl and poeeesses thg-^asnel’ 
gifta ot her »a d . Mias Erma ffdas 
writ and manages a fonr-tn-hsnd 'with

'tt:
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T H E  F O R T

lT I X E A T T  ‘ 
I S m A l I D

?H )eo Soitft Flaa ai 
PBDpoaed by BoBvift

CONTRACT

Baflway to CkMuiect 
With Oldtf Boeda and Bun 

Into Bnbblr Forate

' W A aam arcoíL  JL Dm . m .—
CWt—n òróoaitlon to Um  plan for 1ult> 

tho new ranwaye in BoUrla eon> 
•tneted t>r %wyer Brothers and the 

National Bank of New York 
'!• «ÉBlIpB moçà In L«tln>
AiHrteah dlpfonu^ drdes.
VChUean'Bcwapipeta uw bitter la 
tbetr «Kiticiaa» e f BeUrla's acUon 
awardlnc a  coiOm cì which is allered 
te be In -vldlatlao of the treaty die« 
Metnr of the élfferencee between Bo* 
ttria and Chile àwl^ental to the seri*

Uoiiorjr which 
livia and

one disputes orar 
Is iBvohrwd-i»

Chile arrsed ^  p«r BoUrla about 
twesMsI a-kaN million ^toaads sterllnr 
la rrstlflcaUon of her claims, and as 
|bla Aoncy la betnr enetided In rail- 
sraie- eonsiructloa. the CSUeana, ae- 
eordlar to adtices received here, feel 
|hat they sboold be permitted to re 
forcr soBM of this'money thru rail* 
W1»  contracts. *

The railway plans of the Bolivian 
fovemment are more extensive than 
nnythinr of'the ^ rt attempted in South 
America' Mnew the oonsttuction o f the 
Arrentlne railway system, and include 
• projected line to connect La Pas 

r'SHth the Arrentlne nJtwny and lines 
the cesat, well into the rubber for

than there have arar There la a
ef stoek ahfptnants ^  
Uttar the parted e f the ear 
The Stoek ears are naed for 

other puTPoase, wbieh baa basa a de- 
kbarata piaa. The rhOroads have not 
prepared thameelTM In advance for 
eblpplnr Use atock which they knew 
would have to be chipped. The Texas 
Unas have bet few cars. They have 
hitherto depended upon borrowlnr ears 
from other lines, but havs made no ar- 
ranrements in advance. On the lines 
where stock ears ars plentiful enourh 
they have used them for other kinds 
of freirht and eonsequently the rail* 
roads here could not borrow then. Ail 
of this was clearly shown in the hear- 
Inc b^bre the Interstate commerce 
comm lesion at St. Louis and ¥ansfa 
City and sras not denied by the rail
road men present. .The railroad rep- 
resentattvea claim that thejr bad ample 
motive power to mofe the céra but all 
the shlppera denied that. The sltua- 
tton amoonta to this, that the' rail
roads slmplY canopt i>erfOrm their 
chartered duty.**

IN  THE COURTS

’ THE LONGEST NIGHT
Cewgth e# Days Now Begin to In-

. PHday and Saturday are the longest 
■Aghts of the year IfOC and from now 
Na the tlms of day light will begin to 
Bfatesse until the six calender months 
ending. Jkltk Jen# t l  ha;ve elspsed. 

nSrhea the longest day oomea. and then 
‘Again tha daersase In the hours of dsy- 
Bght begin. euJralnstIng with Dec. St, 
when the longest night Is reached.

THINKS CONGRESS 
WILLDOUTTLE

Seventeeuth Distriot Court 
Judge Nike S. Smith of the Seven* 

teenth district court took up bis mo- 
Uon docket Shturdsy momiog and dls- 
IMsed of quite a number of motions 
on It as follows;

C. C. Olbson vs. S t Loqis South
western Railroad: motion for a new 
trial overruled end notice of appeal 
given.

PatUe Martin vs. Northern Texss 
Traction Compruiy: mdtion for a new 
trial granted 

W. C. Heath vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad, defendant’s motion 
for a new trial overruled and notice of 
appeal given.

J. R- True va Chicago, Rock Island 
and Paciflo Railroad: plaintiffs mo
tion for a new trial granted.

W. E. Allison vs. city of Fort Worth; 
moUon for a nc-w trial granted.

L. L. Hawes va Fort Worth and Ro
sen Heights .street railroad; defend
ant's motion for a new trial ovemilej 
and notice of appeal given.

J. O. Browning va Tarrant county; 
motion to reinstate case on the docket 
granted-

state of Texas va Caney Welch, case 
dismissed for want of prosecuUoiv 

C. H. Harris vs. Texas snd Pacific 
Railroad; motion ft>r new trial over
ruled. ' I

Ekl Wlggleeworth va Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad: motion to set 
aside Judgment dismissed.

Ex parto John Dgnnia apglloatloa 
for writ of habeas corpus dismissed.

Wilford Shipp va St. lyouis South
western Railroad: motion for a new 
trial overruled and notice o f appeal 
given.

J. M. Elliott vs. Western Union Tel
egraph Company: plaintiffs motloa 
for a new tiial overruled.

Attocney S. H. Cowan Beturni
___a

f Aram Vteil to WaahxEMTtoQ

H. CenCks xathrned Thursday 
4|gkt from M m M|p to Washington, 
where be weiit In tBe Intarest« o f the 
Texas Cattlh Rataera'’ AktodaUon on 
the tariff revision and meat Inspec
tion qusailona On his return trip he 
Mopped off at S t Louis and
3ty, where h* attended the meetings 

the Interstate commerce commission 
4 taling arlth the ebortage of cars for 
freight purpoeea.

Judge Cowan eald: I t  doesn’t look 
aa tho anything win be done In con
g re «  except a few apedal matters, 
aside frooi appropriations. I don't 
think that congress will take up any 
plans Cor tariff ravlslon and that 
means any bill which seeks to extend 
RMwign trade of the country by means 
ef reciprocity. In my understanding 
the seaelon of congress Is regarded as 
tao short to take jip these jnattera.

,*Whe mtat JpspairUon Aatter la go- 
lag to come up hi the agrteultural ap- 
ggopriatloh bSl aad Senator Beverldga 
la tearing off his shirt to put a system 
of Inspection fees on tha packers, aa 
ka aaya Of course it la popular to 
aay that the packers ought to pay for 
the Ihapectloii, but anyone at all 

’ 'kfQwatnted with .the subject knows 
fkat whenHhe cost of tnsi>ocUon. which 
amounts to ahAit H.000,690 a year, la 
atlrtid to the cost of the packing house 
khslneee of the country the packers are 
going to saddle it on somebody. , It 
ta pretty hard to argue that they 
abtmldn’t do It, that is. unless It can 
bB shown that the inspection is more 
fsr their benefit than that of the 
psAUc.

will be perfectly natural for them 
to work along lines *of the least re- 

Vitltetance. and that means that they 
Wgsuld adkuraRy put the burden where 
Mi^nld most easily be added, and that 
N ^ld  ba on the cattlemen. It doesn’t 

- ttfu  any argument In Texas to satisfy 
anybody who knows anything- about 
tike bustnesB to know that that is wbst 
UQbuld happen here. My understanding 
1»  that the packers made up their 
uAute last spring that If the inspec- 
tfon fee system was applied that they 
would buy all live stock subject to tn- 
s{(seUon. and that If the animal or car
cass was condemned In either case the 
skipper would lose It, whereas now the 
shipper only loses 'where the animal 
is eondtaoned.

"This much can. bs « I d  about it, 
th^Yheto wm Ss a  strong effort made 
In eoagrsak to adopt this fee system, 
and It remains with the stockman and 
tki tanner of the country to prevent It. 
because tbs packers are making no sf- 
tai4s In that direetlsn and If they 
adopt the plaa whSck they say they 
will pat In. o f charging the tass against 
the account sals and deducting the 
condemned carcasses and holding back 
tha. proceeds until after post mortem 
ssamlaktloa. It Is dlfllcnlt to see 
wlioreln they have any particular In- 
torest In oppoMng tho inspections sys-

Tt may be that the packers cannot 
adopt that sort of system as against 
tadspeadoM concerns engaged tn pack
ing Mgs, but It Is qalts plain that It 
could bo adopted as far as the cattle 
kwriness Is concerned.

“I want to give this warning to the 
stockmen, that unless they take a  very 
active tnterset In defeating the In
spection Me system, it Is liable to bo 

pn/l amot probably wlU bo.
Car Wiortago Situation 

rrkoro art moro stock ears today

Marriage Licensee
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued:
P. Rodgers. 14 White street, and 

Miss A. Davis. HOC Louisiana avenue.
E. L. McCarroack. Britton, and Miss 

Britton Clark. Britton.
W. T. Williams, Wautaga, and Miss 

Lucy M. Irwin, Wautags.
Eugene B. Hoekins, MS Ekist Leuda. 

and Miss Betta Hovenkamp, 814 East 
Leuda.

J. C. w m u. Keller, and Miss Ella 
Long. Keller.

W -A . Enos, North Fort Worth, and 
Miss Minnie Wells. North Fort Worth.

W. R. Emery, Orapevine, and Mrs. 
Barah R. Dtsskworth, Orapevine.

P. C. Roberta. Grapevine, and Mrs. 
Donle Hoge, Grapevine.

O. H. Chirfc. Burleson, and Miss 
Bessie K Self, Burleson.

Charles Lee Daniels., 108 Ryan 
street, and Mias Gertrude Scott, 1U5 
Ryan street.

Elice Goble. Thlrtoenth and Cal
houn streets, and Mias Tsliie Free
man, Thirteenth and'CMlhoun streets 

B. Chambera, Grapevine, and Lela 
McKenzie. Orapevine.

Clyde Jackson. Tarrant, and Miss 
LtUle Whitney, TarranL

Forty-Eighth Distriot Court 
J. E. Elggleston vs. J. O. Portsi. mo

tion to reinstate case for trial grant
ed and Judgment rendered for plain
tiff for the relief prayed for and $10 
allowed H. O- Le^erwood as a fee 
for representing defendant

Mary K. Arter et aL va Silver Link 
Council No. 8L Court of Indei>eadeat 
Order of Callanthe of Texas. sppIUa- 
tlon for mandamus; application re
fused and plaintiff gave notice of ap
peal.

Justice T. J. Maben's Court 
State va. 'Walter Harria theft by 

force from the person: defendant
waived examining trial and his bond 
was fixed at 1500.

Justice R. E. Bratton’s Court 
State va Bd Williams, robbery; de

fendant waived examining trial and 
his bond was fixed at $1.500.

dl-
Suits Filed

Melvina Petit! va Tom Petttt. 
vorce.

Margaret B. Falls va Holland Falla, 
divorce^ t. • ^ ______

WYLIE RANCH SOLD

AT

A Ca,

Thirty-Six Thousand Acres to be Cut 
Up for Settlers 

BpMcial to The Teleprom.
BALLINOER, Texas. Dec. 22.—R, K. 

Wylie has sold his entire land hold
ings In this county snd the land will 
be cut up Into small tracts and sold 
out to fanners at reasonable prices 
and on long time payments.

The cCntrsct of sale has been made, 
forfeit money pieced tn the bank, and 
all that rematna Is for the title papers 
to be prepared and deeds passed.

Chris and Osoygg Hegeiateln of San 
Angelo and Cicero SnJtb of Mineral 
Wells" are tSk. purebasera 

Judge CheHes R. ‘WlUtagham who 
has been Mr. Wylie’s attorney for a 
number of years, sts|ss that tha con
sideration wtH approximate at least 
$400,000. tjio the papers only call for 
88.000 acres at $11 i>er acre, or |SN.- 
000.

The land In this tract comprises, 
some of the finest agricultural land In 
the county. The enclosure covers sev
en miles of Colorado river front on 
both sides of the river and a very 
large percentage o f  the land is the 
v on  finest farming land.

Tht sale means a great Impetus to 
Runnels county and particularly to the 
city of Ballinger. Not less than 200 
tamllles srlU find good homes there 
and all will be within the trade terri
tory of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie are at present 
»wittwg their home In Mineral Wells, 
where they will probably continne to 
reside, tho it Js expected by their 
friends that they will eontlnue to spend 
a part o f «<sh year bera 

Mr. Wylto caxne to this county near
ly forty years ago and has naade hb 
fortune in the cattle buslnees. and by 
obtaining and boMlng laiid for tbe In- 
oNpBtng*vahM. About a year ago b,s 
so li ILNF tersf o f  the ranch to C. A. 
Doom and tSiooe Interested srtth him, 
for a conaidsratlon of over I f  .008.

Rhenmatlaa. ssors patnfol tn tUa 
than any other affliction. cnrM 

by PiesBrtpttoa N a fU L  Kg BtaMr *  
JUBMd. INr aalakgvall

FIRE DESTROYED 
FORT WORTH MAIL

F in  DisoQfretwd at Mmdioee^i 
Ind, T tf.

Word was received by Superinteiid- 
ent 8 . M. Gaines of the Eleventh dl-« 
vision railway mall headquarters hers 
by telegram of the destruction by fire 
of considerable mall in tbe storage car 
of the southbound train of the Mis- 
sourL ICansM and,Texas at Muskogee 
at 11:84 o^eloek M day night 

I 'When the train arrived at Muskogee 
Conductor Brown, |n charge of the 
train, discovered Smoke issuing froni| 
the storage maU.car, the eccond car 
behind the englna and the doors were 
immediately opened and the Muskogee 
fire department summoned. The tear 
was cut out from the rest of the train.

Tbe car was a car contalxiing the 
thru mall for Texas points and a large 

' amonnt of mail was also damaged by 
fire. The partially destroyed mall was 
unloaded and taken to the" Muskogee 
postofflee. where an attempt will be 
made to sort out some of it and have 
It delivered. Tbe car contained a 
great amount of St. Louis Sunday 
newspapers for Texas points.

Some of the mail, which was only 
partially damaged, was sent on on the 
■ame train and arrived in Fort Worth 
Saturday morning. Here the paper 
packages were all refused by the news
paper agents in thle clt> as being In 
bad condition. The packages are piled 
up on the platform of the Texas and 
Paciflo depoL

No Report Here
No report has been received at the 

office here, as that line of the Katy. 
while extending Into the Eleventh dl 
vision district. Is part of the Seventh 
division, headquarters In SL Louis. 
The report received by Superintendent 
Gaines came from tbe railroad.

The mail ear was so badly damaged 
that It will have to be rebuilt Origin 
of the fire Is unknown, as there was 
no one In the car at the time the fire 
started.

Part of the mall was probably 
Christmas presents for Fort Worth 
people, as It Is thought that a lot of 
package mail was stored In the car. 
No trace of this mail will be discov
ered, of course, as records are not kept 
of single packages, consequently the 
senders of Christmas gifts will prob
ably be surprised at not receiving let
ters of thanks from the Texas people 
to whom they sent presents.

BUILDING IS COMPLETE
Secretory Jonei**of the Y. M. C. J 

Sends Out Neliees
Notices have been sent out by L. B. 

Jones, general secretary of the T. Hiy \ 
C. A., to all members or contributors 
of the T. M. C. A„ notifying them that 
the building Is now complete snd will 
be open tor reception during the holi
day irnslf, Theh first of the recep
tions will be given Wednesday, Dec. 26.

A large ekctric sign has been added 
to tbe equbment of the T. M. C. A. 
bulkUiig SM  the lights In this sign 
s^O ' out tbs lettsrs "T. M. C. A.” 
night and day. The sign has been 
placed on tbe top of the building and 
shows up conspicuously In all parts of 
tbe city.
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HARRIS CONFESSES HE 
KILLED WOMAN FOR $500

m r c R S

Speriol to The Ttttgnm.
OOBHEN. Ind.. Dec. 22.—George W. 

Harris, arrested for assaulting a po
liceman here, was eestenced to prison 
todsy. He made a long confession 
that he murdered Miss Barah Schaffer, 
the Bedford teacher, two years ago. 
He signed the confession aad the o f
ficials at Bedford are on their way to 
investigate. The confession Is in part 
as follows: "“v

"I killed Barah Schaffer, but I did 
not know her. and I killed her thinking 
she was another woman.

“In January, 1804, Just before 1 
killed her, I met a  man who said his 
name was A. C. Wlilte. He told me he 
was living with a woman who thought 
she was his wife, and he wanted to 
be rid of her. but did not know how.

“After some talk about the matter 
he offered me 1800 to kill the woman.

“I waited and when the woman he 
described came along I caught her by 
tbe throat. 1 could hear'bon8s crack. 
I choked her until I was sure she was 
dead. I then went to White and he 
gave me 1500.''

ETES OF A BOY 
TRANSPLANTED

Remarkable Operation by Doc
tor of Vienna

By AeeoeUOod Preet.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—A Vienna 

dispatch to tbe Bun says that at a 
meeting of the medical society there 
yesterday. Dr. ZIrm showed a man on 
whom be successfully performed trans
plantation of the cornea. The patient 
bad loet the sight of both eyea Dy 
chance the surgeon had to take an eye 
out of an 11-year-old boy, which was 
ruined by a steel splinter, but the cor
nea of which was intact. Dr. Zirm 
then cut slits in tbe* opaque comer of 
the blind man’s eyes and inserted 
pieces from the boY* eye.

The experiment failed with one eyo 
because the transplated cornea also 
thickened, but with the other eye It 
was so successful that It affords the 
man almost normal vision. In this eye 
tbe transplated cornea retains its 
transparency, altho tliere is a slight 
veil over the eye. But the once totally 
blind man can read small print and can 
work.

Dr. Zirm attributes numerous pre
vious failures to the fact that the cor
nea of animals Instead of human be
ings, as In this instance, was invariably 
used.

SMACKS ARE RELEASED
Mexican Higher Court Rsverees Lower 

Tribunal 
Special to The Telcffram.

PENSACOLA. Fla., Dec. 22.—The 
Warren Fish Company of this city, 
owner of the fishing schooner Silas 
Siearns, seized some months ago by 
Mexican gunboats on the charge of 
poaching, received advices Friday 
from Its counsel stating that the higher 
courts of Mexico, to which the case 
was appealed, had reversed the deci
sion of the lower court and had ordered 
the release not only of the Silas 
Stearns, but also of the schooner T. J. 
Wafton, owned by the Mobile Fish 
Company, and the Adams, owned by 
the Gulf Fisheries Company of Galves
ton. and the owners can now secure 
their vessels by sending for them.

All of these vessels were seized last 
summer. It being the contention of the 
Mexican authorities that what Is 
known as the Campeche redanapper 
fishing grounds are within the three- 
mile limit and consequently in Mexi
can territory, and this contention was 
upheld by the trial court but reverseq 
by the higher tribunal.

It waa only last week that a resolu
tion. was Introduced in congress call
ing on the secretary of state to furnish 
information regarding the selxure ,o( 
tl\e Silas Steams.

OANES CAUSE DAMAGE
City Marshal Tells ef Objeetions to 

the Use of Bomb Cano 
Speaking of ono of tho objoctlons to 

tho uao o f tho bomb cano as a Christ
mas noise producer. City Marshal Mad
dox said that one of the gravest ob
jections to the use of that noise maker 
was the damage that can be dona~to 
the heavy glasé used In the sidewalk 
skylights now so frequent In th* city.

‘The concussion of the explosion of 
tbe larger breed of the torjwdoes used 
In these canes, when the blow comee 
fairly on the glaaa, will break It, and 
in cases drive the fractured glaaa out 
of the socket There are many base
ments which depend on the glass set In 
the sidewalks for illumination, and tho 
cost of the glass In such use will go 
well up into the hundreds or even thou
sands of dollars.
T& Drive Out Malaria and Built Up the 

System
Take the Old Standard OKOVETB 
TASTELESS CHILL TONia Ton 
know what you are taking. The tor-- 
raula lar ptainly printed on every bot
tle. showing It Is simply Quinine and 
Iron In a tasteless form. The Qui
nine drives out the malaria and the 
Iron builds up tbe system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cento.

Cosmetics will ruin tbe coraplexleo. 
There’s no beauty praetlee equal to tbe 
effects of HoHlsteris Rocky Mountain 
Tea. It keeps the entire body tn per- 
tact henttb. Tsa or TaMetn 88 
J. P. “

‘ “Strenghearf
Robert EMeson. whose engagement in 

hie play. *‘8trongheart,’* in eastern 
cities for ths past two season have 
proved veritable sensations, appears 
at Greenwall's opera house tonight at 

'8:16, on# of the most welcome events 
of ths season. Mr. Henry B. Harris 
will present Mr. Edeson in "Strong- 
heart.“  which Is a play of American 
college life, by William C. d'Mllle, in 
which this popular star has won a very 
flattering success artificially, to say 
nothing of tbe lucrative gain which 
is said to have amounted to a very 
large fortune since the premier of tbe 
play something over two years ago.

Mr. Edeson, who has since his ad
vance to stellar rolea been Identified 
with plays of an American character, 
has this túne selected a type never be
fore utilised for stage purposes—that 
of an educated Indian, who, under the 
Influences of close contact with civt- 
Uxatlon, has desired to marry the 
woman not of Ms race, and while he 
has figured largely In the news of the 
day, up to the present time the stage 
has not pictured It

Mr. d’MUie has been fortunate In 
the choice of hls theme and equally 
felicitous In tbe selection of the back
ground against which to relate hls 
story. Columbia, University la ths 
locale and Ms scenes and picture 
events on and during the big football 
game of the season. Hls leading char
acter, Strongbeart, Is a full-blooded 
Indian, the son of a mighty chief.

Henry B. Harris has selected a com
pany well educated to handle effective
ly tbe roles entrusted to them. It In
cludes Mary Boland, who has won 
much success as Mr. Edeson’s lead
ing woman; Sidnev Alnaworth, Ira 
Harda Frank J. MCIntyre, Marjorie 
Wood. A. Byron Beadly, Francis Bonn. 
Beatrice Prentice, Richard Sterling, 
David Todd, Harrison Ford. Betty 
Chapman. F. A. Turner, Desiree La- 
zard. Clay Boyd, Paul Dickey and half 
a dozen well known eastern players.

NEW ASSOCUTION 
OF STATE TEACHERS

Olga Nethsrsole in “Sa^ho*’
On Monday matinee and night, Dec. 

24, at Greenwall's opera house. Miss 
Olga Nethersole, the famous English 
artiste, will make her first appearance 
In this city, supported by Frank Mills, 
and her specially selected company of 
forty people. The tour Is under the 
direction of Louis Nethersole.

Miss 8̂sthersole has achieved an 
undoubted triumph, one which she de
serves by virtue of the sincerity of her 
acting and her faculty touching tbe 
right key of passion in her production 
o f the Clyde Fitch's adaption of Dau- 
det’s masterpiece, "Sapho.“ Miss 
Netbersole’s Interpretation of the 
artist's model who becomes Infatuated 
with the young country student and 
wins him. Is a strong and vivid por- 
trayaL Her powerful emotional abil
ity has no better medium than the 
character of "Sapho.”

“Devil's Auetion”
With each succeeding year Manager 

Charles H. Tale evolves a new edition 
for his “ Everlasting Devil’s Auction,’’ 
each one of which surpasses Us pre
decessor with the beauties of Its en
sembles. scenic grandeur and marvel- 
oiu ballets. The production for this, 
the twenty-fifth continuous year of 
success, will be far and way i^ead of 
former presentations of this wonder
ful play. New ballets, new scenery, 
music and specialties should make this 
season’s production of Charles H. 
Tale’s Eh^rlasting, always to be re
membered, never forgotten, never ex
celled, always welcome "Devil’s Auc
tion" a memorable one. "Devil’s Auc
tion” at Greenwall’s opera house Tues
day matinee and night, Dec. 25.

At Fort Worth Rink
The management of the Fort Worth 

rink says:
The big masquerade and fancy dress 

skate to be given at the Fort Worth 
rink Thursday evening, Dec. 27. un
der the auspices of the Fort Worth 
Lodge, B. P. O. Elks No. 124, is 
progressing finely.

The "best people on earth" having 
charge of the affair Is a guarantee that 
It will be up to the top notch In every 
respect, and the grandest event of the 
kind ever givpn In Fort Worth.

From past experience we all know 
that when the Elks undertake anything 
they never let ui^until everything is 
the very best. Ail progressing finely to 
ward having the best and biggest 
event in skating circles In the big 
masquerade and fancy dress skate 
under the auspices of the Fort Worth 
Elks Thursday evening, Dec. 27. The 
management requests ell merchants 
who care to be represented at the big 
carnival to call on or write to the 
Elks’ club or the manager of the rink.

■r

Mrs. Charlotte Low
Mra Charlotte Lowe. 73 years of age, 

died at tbe Masofilc Widows and Or
phans’ Home Friday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock. She had been at the home for 
the last eight months. Ths body "was 
shipped to Mansfield for Interment 
Saturday morning by L. P. Robert
son.

NOBEL PRIZE TRUSTEES
John Mitohsll for Labor and Marvin 

HughitI for Capitol /
WASHINGTON, D, C., Dec. 22.—Ths 

Prsaldent announces the acceptance of 
John MltchelU president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, as a repre
sentative of labor, and Marvin Rughitt, 
president of th# Chicago and North
western railroad, aa a repreaentativs 
of capltaL o f the positions tendered 
them by tha President as members of 
the board of trustoes to whom be will 
convey Che amdsai of the Nobel peace 
prise. ^

PILES .CURED FROM 8 TO 14 DATS 
PAZO OINTMMMT la guaranteed to 

core any casa oi Itehing. Blind. Blssd- 
Ins or Protruding fflea In 8 to 14 Aya 
or money refunded. 80c.

THAT’S m j !
Cough yq.urself Into a fit of siMuma 
atad ttaeik «rdadsr'tahy yon don’t get 
wall If you wUI only try a bottle of 
Ballard’s Herebonnd Syrup your cough 
will ba a thing of the poaL It 1# a 
posItiTs cure tof Coughs. Infinenaa. 
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary dlseasea. 
One boCtla will oonvlnoa you—at your 
dmgtak Us.4War SL Bold by Covar

Warm Clash Expected in Fort 
Worth

Bpeeial to The Telepram.
HOUSTON. Texaa, Dec. 22.—Dis

satisfaction over the methods ot the 
Texaa Teachers’ Association, which 
convenes In Fort Worth next week, is 
responsible for the action taken 
day by Harris county teachers which 
is said to be a forerunner of similar 
action over the southern section of 
the state. A preliminary organization 
baa been effected for the formation of 
a new state teachers* association and 
W. S. Sutton nominated for president. 
This means there will be two teachers’ 
organizations in the field and the 
prospect for a warm clash at Fort 
Worth Is imminent.

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Temperature. 58 de- 
greea Wind, north
east; velocity, 12 
miles an hour. Bar
ometer, stationary. 
Forecast, colder.

WAS FOR BAILEY 
BUT IS CONVERTED

CURE
MekHaadaebeeBd vrilewsQ 
deet to a biltoss steteof Uie stiIms le i i^ s  
Dlxtlaoto, Wtwite. Prnwilinei. IXatTCH eflZ 

th eH d e^ ^  VhUethtaaHg

S IC K '
Hss/,eeba yat Carter'» LKOs U w r K U  MS 
eqnaUy valneble in OonstlpaUoa. «miM aag M . 
vm Um  thlssnaoylBf compUhìtwMlsf 
oeneeCeU disottUra of tbeaCoaadMtasi 
Uwr »ad ngulste thè bevala >taatri

" HEAD
Aahetiier vonld be slmoetpriealMsto dieee vha 
■uTrr frrTTì th li -’iTt—f-f i f  nieghilel. Iiui lune . 
iiately th»te eoodaes» d o*  aoievd hMawM
vhr.oBMtiytbMn vili dad th*»lltll» più» aito 
ebUlaMsaevy veyatheittbey vili not to vfl.' 
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be •
thoughtful w( 

Itnost men didn’t smol 
It makes the Chris 
iblem easy.

4
Imported cigars m bases 

of 25 make ideal lemem- 
brances, prized bp eraj 
smoker wbetber they tie 
bis hebitual smoke or not 

A  half dozen or so of 
the Standard brands and 
pMNilar sizes are named 
bebw with prices by 
boxofZS:
Henry Q gy PetfedoK $ 5 J 8  
Bock De&ooaod Extra. 4 3 6  
La Cafolina PetL Fmm, 5.50 
M t n ^  Caicia DeKciotai. 4.50 
Cabowa Regafia deO io, 4.00 
PedroMuBa8BooqttetExba.2.7i 
Rosa de Sandafo

ABroooiDoi» 3 3 0

Qeorfce Laneii Sajrs Limit Has 
Been Reached

Sp Aeeoriatcd Preet.
NEW f-RLEANS. Dee. 82.—Weather 

Indications for the southwest:
East Texas—Tonight fair and colder 

in east portion; Sunday fair.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 

W'eet Texas—Tonight and Sunday fair.
Arkansas—Tonight colder; Sunday 

fair.

Local Forecast
Forecast until 7 p. m. Sunday for 

Fort Worth and vldnlty (Issued from 
New Orleans today)—Tonight and 
Sunday, fair weather; colder.

Elast Texaa—Tonight and Sunday, 
fair; colder, except in northwest por
tion; frost near to coast line.

i T l t e a t ^ B g
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St 
Cut Flowers at Dnimm’a  Phone lOL 
Boax’s Book Store. 402 Main atreeL 
J. D. Montgomery of Gordon la reg

istered at the Delaware.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel Phone 610.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh a^l Main,

over Pitman’s Grovery.
A. H. Johnson is In tha city from 

Cisco.
W. H. Xayler la a visitor from 

Moody.
J. M. Barkley, an Inspector of the 

Texas Cattle Raisers* Association, from 
Chlckasha, L T., Is In the city.

Cut Flowers, Xmas Trees, Holly 
Wreaths and Pot Plants. Lea Seed & 
Floral Company, 506 Houston street 
Phone 4271,

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic ia 
used. You can get it at any drug store 
in tha city.

Mrs. A. B. Casebler and brother of 
900 Hattie street left Saturday morn
ing to spend the holidays with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Dr. FYank Boyd, who went to Louis
ville, in company with Mrs. Boyd, called 
there by the death of Mrs. Boyd’s sla
ter, has gone on to New York for 
post-graduate work. He will return 
home about Jan. 1.

R. L. 'Van Zandt defeated Ben Fonts 
In the second round for the I. H, Bur
ney handicap cup at the golf links of 
the Country Club FYlday afternoon by 
the score of 3 up and 2 to play.

Mrs. W. Hollo Bruce Is spending tho 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of Marshall, Mo.

George Hasey of Texas University 
is home for tbe holidays.

A special car will leave over the 
Interurban this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
for the benefit of those who attend the 
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Ford at Whip-Poor-WiU lodge.

Will the gentleman who was one of 
those on rear platform of Henderson 
street car Saturday night, June 23. 
lasL when gate flew open and I was 
thrown off near high school, and who 
a few nights later on same line talked 
with me about accident, please com
municate with me? L. M. Neblett, 
oyer Pitman’s grocery.

"I have been a Bailey man all along 
thru this fight against the Junior sen
ator from Texas, until very recently." 
■aid George Lanerl to a Telegram re
porter Saturday. "I didn’t want to 
believe he was guilty of what he la 
cb&rged with, and I have stood up 
for him and talked for him at all 
times.

"But I have reached the limit and 
having studied the situation carefully, 
considering all the facta presented. I 
have reached tbe conclusion that Mr. 
Bailey la no longer the proper person 
for Texas to send to the United States 
eenate. I have bden hoping that Sen
ator Bailey would disprove the charges 
against him, but Instead he has simply 
made a defense by denouncing those 
who oppose him. and has brought out 
nothing to prove that be la not guilty. 
It is no defense for him to denounce 
those who are fighting him as liars 
and scoundrels, and I can’t stand for 
such. I am no longer for Bailey."

PAFFRATH SENDS 
BOXES OF FLOWERS

ACHE
IstbetoaeoCseMMiyllfw tasttonfavtota 
vemekeonrgMatboesL Oar pill» com U while oUiwedoBOI.

Curta’» UtOe liver Pma SM w y  < very May 4o taka. One or two pID» Mi 
They er» strieUy vigatabU and do ao4 gita 4 
poiig^Uty tbatrganttasettoa ptaweDjil

oxTzi kxsieon oo., n r  tsu,

UNL SaillMi &u1Ibì

Many Receive Gifts From the 
Philanthropist

For a period extending over twelve 
or fifteen years E. A. Paffrath has 
been In the habit of sending to many 
worthy charities and to the poor of bis 
acquaintance who may be unable to 
gret for themselves the conrfort of 
Christmas flowers, a collection of 
choice blossoms with hie good wishes, 
tho they were as coming from an un
known donor for he would not per
mit his name to be used. Efforts have 
beei) made by the pleased recipients 
to learn who sent the flowers cuid'by 
the florists to gain permission for tho 
use of bis name, but that waa steadily 
declined. This year he gave a Hberal 
order to tbe Drumm Seed and Floral 
Company, who have been in the habit 
for many years of handling the gifts 
of flowers sent by Mr. Paffrath and 
Mr. Drumm an old friend. Insisted that 
with each of tbe several donations the 
donor send in his card.

The gifts this year are as follows: 
One box to Rescue Mission Home.
One box to Mother Superior and 

Sisters of St. Joseph.
One box to South Side Mission.
FVjur boxes to City Charity of SL 

Joseph’s.
Four boxes to Orphans* Home.

REPORT AT ONE OFRLGE
Old Office of Rosen Heights Line No 

Longer Used
All of the reports of the conductors ! 

which go to the auditors for the Rosen 
Heights and the Arlington Heights 
street car lines, carrying the collections 
for the fares, etc., are now delivered at 
one place, the office of the Citizens’ 
Light and Power Company, on Throck
morton street, near Eighth street.

In a short time a safe will be plaSed 
at each of the car barns, provide«! 
with a slot in the top, and In that the 
conductors will drop the sacks intend
ed for the general office. They will be 
locked with combination locks, the 
combination only known to thê  audi
tor’s office, and the sacks will be' taken 
out from time to time, as the busi
ness demanda but several times a day, 
except when It la convenient for the 
conductors to personally deliver ttae 
sacks at the offlee.

AUTOMOBILE WREOKED

I& TIN
llir.u ,el; [■i’l •’« 'í'iíí
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HOLIDAY RATES
. TO

ALL POINTS IN ;

T E X A S
VIA

“THE TEXAS RAILROAD* *
F’are and a third for round trip. 
On sale Dec. 22. 28, 24, 86, 8K 
30, 81, Jan. I.

LIMIT JAN. 7.
For tickets and further ii|i>. 

formation, call at
CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN.

D. J. BYARS,
Phones 332. Acting P. and T. A.

In bD tbese bonds and 
others oi equal renown we 
guarantee fresh importa
tions.

Our hqxjrted ogan to 
the Standard brands are 

 ̂ **SipedalSele(3ioos*'ezclu- 
n v ^ —-a guarantee oi 

sizes and ifuE sreig^ 
Take a look as yon pa«

Bt the hundred and one 
diings a smoker Qks whidi 
crow  ̂our holiday (fi^ys 
— pipes oi evenr IdncL 
knickAnacks lor ttie den,

' pretty novddei for ornament 
and use, etc, etc.

U N I T E D  
¿ I G A R S T O R E S I  

C O M P A N Y

»■frliOMN HEIGIITA.
Church Announcements

Diamond Hill Methodist Epiao<mal 
Church, South—Sunday school'at 8:38 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. aad «  
7:80 p. m.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South—Sunday school at 9:8# 
a. m. Preaching at II a. m. and ata 
7: SO p. m. Rev. P. M. NeaL pastor. >

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopdl 
Church, North—Sunday school at 9:M' 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 
7:30. p. m. Rev. Mr. O’Neill, pastor.

First Baptist Church of RomB̂ 
Heights—Sunday school at 10 a. m.' 
Preaching at II a. m. and at 7rS0 9t 
m. Rev. T. H. Sturgis, pastor.

North Fort 'Worth . Preabyteriau 
Church—Sunday school at 9:30 a. ia. 
Preaching at II au m. and at 7:80 p, 
m. Rev. S. J. McMurray. pastor.

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal Church, South—Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m. Rev. W. M. Lana, pas-' 
tor, ^

North FV)rt Worth Baptist Churdh 
corner Boulevard and Fifteenth stregf 
—Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor. EhrnDgaUat 
Malcolm MacGregor, D. D., will 
to a close bis series of meetinga wii 
the Church Sunday, speaking thre? 
times, as follows: 11 a. m.. ’T.ove to
the Church;” 8:80 p. m., "Benalah and 
the Lion," a mass meeting of youataa 
people and children; 7 p. m., “Glory oJr 
Darkness.” There will be no servleg 
Saturday night.

SL Michael’s and All Angels’ Cltureh 
—Sunday school at 3:80 p. in. SerslaiB 
at 4:.10 n. m.

Clinton Avenue Baptist (^tutBL 
Washington Heights—Sunday schosi at 
9:30 a. m.

Church of ChiisL* North Port Worth 
—Sunday school at 8:80 p. m.. In pub
lic school auditorium. Bible study and 
communion.

RIDE WITH COLP
IN BUGGIES ;• 'H,
IN SUBfiETS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN AUj TOUB UVEE7

RIDE WITH COLP
IN T A liY H O  
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CABBIAGES 
IN HACEB

COLP
Phoaaai <MK Haw, S2K

Christmas
SILVERWARE,
CARVER SETS,

NICKEL PLATED COPPER, 
PERCOLATORS.

Alston Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

900 Houston Btraak

WANTED AN AUDIENCE
Jeff Coffee Buieided in Presence of 

Wife
Bpeeial to The Telegrem.

ARDMORE. I. T„ Dec. 32.—Jeff Cof- 
-fec, an old railroad man, who was con
ductor On the Santa FK short line from 
Davis to Sulphur, suicided at his home 
In Darts.

After coming In from a run he asked 
* hls wife to go to the bam with him 
and see Mm aulclde. She laughed at 
him and r^Fneed to accompany him. 
Determined that his wife should wit- 
naos ths deed, be drew a pistol and 
sent a bullet crashing thru his brain In 
her presence. No cause has been as
signed for the-deed.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Omgglete refund money If it 
tails to eure. &  ;W. QRO'YBTB ^Bgns- 
tore la on eneh beaL 18c..

Master Meohanio Kipp and Wife War# 
Injured

Htf Aeeociated Prere.
EL PASO. Texas, Dec. 22.—^Master 

Mechanic Kipp of the American Smel
ter and Refining Company's smelter 
here, and wife were found unconscious 
In a wreck of their 120-horse jKJwer 
automobile, beside the Southern Pa
cific track early today. It Is supposed 
they were struck by a train. Both are 
believed to be fatally Injured.

MUST RUN SLOWER
Notice Served on Officials of Northern 

Texae Traction Company
In obedience to the resolution of Al

derman Cook of the Third ward, which 
was adopted at the last meeting of the 
city council, the city marshal has 
served notice on the Northern Texas 
Traction Company that the speed of 
the cars on Elast FVont street must be 
reduced and especially is that to ap
ply to the Interurban cars.

KELAPSE FOR THE SHAH
Heir Apparent Assumed Charge of the 

Government 
By Aeeociated Prtee.

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 22.—The 
shah again had a relapse. After a few 
days’ improvement hie condition took 
a turn for the woree, last evening, and 
the phyaiclana report he is very bad. 
Among the state pai>ers which the 
shah signed Dec. 20 wee a decree 
formally appointing the heir epparenL 
Prince All Mirxa, rdgenL The latter 
earlier In Um week aeeumed general 
charge of governmental affairs.

BAILEY WILL SPEAK
Meeting for Turner Hall in Daiiaa, 

Dae. 27
Boeeiel Is The Teleareee.

DALLAS, Texas, Doc. 28.— T̂bK Bai
ley meeting tha night of Dec. 17 will 
^  addressed by Senator Bailey, State 
R o t o r s  Looney and Barretk Hon. D. 
W. 0^ 1, Congreseman Cooper amT 
Co m  Johnson. It will be held la Tve-, 
aar Hall.

C 1

Netea and Personals
Leslie Osborne has gone to Eton- 

tucky on a visit of several days.
Mrs. Julia Smith has been quite IIL
Robert Hays Is home from Oklaho

ma City.
Prof. M. H. Moon, superintendent of 

the North Port Worth public oeboola 
was presented with a gold-headed 
walking cane by the teaclmrs Friday 
afternoon. “M. H. Jfoon, CTartstmaa 
1906," was engraved on the bead.

£ta.muel J, Tomb has begun the pub
lication of a weekly newspaper la 
North Fort Worth, the first laaus oi 
which appeared FYlday aftorno^.

North Fort Worth camp, Woc^mett 
of the World, will give a grand ball 
at Prltcberd'a Hall nexb Thi 
night*

Phone 1367, William Cameron
Vnrih Ft. 'Worth, for prices on lumt»er

North Fort Worth UndertaklndL^^ 
Company, Flineral Director- and E m ^  
balmer. Onr line of hearses Is as good 
as the beet. Prompt serrloe day er 
night. Phone 1118, Rosen Ion bull#-  ̂
ing. S. D. Shannon, Hanager.

NOTICE
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS 

The eeml-aaniial Interest wlU 
be credited on Jan. L Please 
leave your paaa book at the bank.
HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS 

BANK AND TRUST CO.

Barbecued M eats
AMD DEXaSlD rOULTET]

E V ER Y D AY.

t u r n e r  à DDfQEE

Rate to Denver
Tbe railroads announoe a one fare 

plus 83 for the round trip to Denver 
Jan. 20-30, the occasion being the aa- 
nual meeting of the National and 
Western Live Stock Associations. A 
similar rate Is announced for the an- : 
nual meeting of the National Wool ; 
Oroweri* Association, which Is to be ' 
held in Salt Lake City Jan. 17-19. the * 
selling dates of the tickets being Jan* - 
14-15. with a final return l l i^  At 
Feb. 2. .....

BETTER THAN SPANKING ,,
sp a n k in g  does n ot c o m  dbildren e f £ 

bed -w ettin g . T here is a  con a tltu tio iie l^  A  
cau se fo r  th is trouble. M ra  M. 8 «n i- 
m e n . B ox  W , N otre D am e, Ind„ wtU 
M nd free  to  an y  m other bar guceaoa* 
fo l hom e tre a tn m L  wHh fu li inatnM - 
tiona. Bend n o m oney, but w rite b t a . 
tod a y  i f  you r ch ildren  troilbla Ton BT 
th is w ay. D on ’t  blam e the ch ild  the V'-' 
ch a n ces a re it can ’t  help IL 
treatm ent a lso  eurea adulta and. 
people tronbied  w ith  u rin e 
h r * * «  o r  n ig h t - u

H O n i WORTH
inrat
«en.
basta«

HOTEL TOORAINEi
(EUROPEAN)

Tim Finaet Hctal Btructura In thaj 
South waat

W. W . «oen  Jr, Proprietor. 
Seventh and Tbrodemorton Btnatn



CURE
taad leUewan theteeeM* *— «

»M IIo m  ttmtmoí tb# syat**. seeh m
-  Vmmm, Prof ili— . PtetrtM afta» k ta taa Hda. àa. Wtato ihaataa

SICK
Tta Cartar'» Ulti» XJaar VHta « «—*‘*̂ ***̂ ~*—“ p-'l-Ti niirl^aiiil|aa

laiaortMijtoe computili, wblta taey 5 e  
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»thatwwak.

HEAD
rveaMbaatmoatprieataaitatboaavho 
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IIIDAV RATES
TO

POINTS IN

E X A S
VIA

IE TEXAS RAILROAD*
l&nd a third tor roand trtp. 

ie D«c. 22. 22. 24, 25, 2«, 
Jan. 1.

LIMIT JAN. 7. 
tickets and further ia> 

tion. call at
OFFICE, 704 MAIN.

D. J. BYARS, 
532. Aeting P. and T. A.

lurch Announeamanta _
Hill Methodist Episcopal 

iBoatb—Sunday school'at i:39  
~chlng at 11 a. m. and at

Heights Methodist Eptecopal 
I South—Sunday school at >:20 

Itching at 11 a. m. and at 
Her. F. M. NaaL pastor. 

Haights Methodist Episcopal 
[North—Sunday school at 9:20 
teaching at 11 a. m. and at 

Mr. O'Neill, pastor.
I Baptist Church of Rosan 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
. At 11 a. m. and at 7:20 p. 
T. H. Sturgis, pastor.
Fort Worth Presbyterian 
snday school at 9:20 a. m. 
at 11 a: m. and at 7:20 p. 

Is. J. McMurray, pastor, 
ort Worth Methodist Epis
ch. Sooth—Sunday school at 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
D. Rev. W. M. Lana, pas-

Worth Baptist Church, 
ird and Fifteenth street 

N. Bell, pastor. Evnngrellet 
lae^lregor. D. D., will brìi 
hta series of msetings wrltC 

Lb Sunday, speaking thra«  ̂
[fellows: 11 a. m., “Love to
|h;** 2:20 p. tn.. "Benalah and 

a mass meeting of younM^ 
children; 7 p. m., “Olory o»^ ' 

There will be no sienrlea 
[night.

lel’a and All Angels' Cfeursh 
lool at 2:20 p. in. Seniass tn.

Avenue Baptist ChnrcSL 
Heights—Sunday schod M
Christ, North Fort Worth 

[achool at 2:20 p. m., in pub- 
budltorlum. Bible study and

tes and Personals
pabome has gone to Ksn- 

Ttsit of several days.
Smith has been quite 111. 

tys Is home from Oklaho-
H. Moon, superintendent of 

[.Fort Worth public schools, 
rated with a gold-headed 
ine by the teachers Friday 

“M. H. Jfoon, Christmas, 
engravad on the head.
Tomb baa begun the pub*
^ weekly newspaper ia 

\^Worth, the first issue of, 
Friday aftarno^ 

Worth camp. Woodman 
Id. wlU give a grand ball 
t's Hail naxb ThursdajL^

7, William Cameron A Ca. 
IV'orth. for prices on lumber
Tort Worth Undartaklnlf* 

"̂uneral Director and Em- 
line of hearses Is as good 

PL Prompt servios day ar 
1112, Rossa Inn build* 
nnoo. Manager.

tats to Dsnvar
announce a one fare 

the round trip to Daover 
the ooeaalon being the an* 

of the National and 
Stock Associations. A 

is announced for the an- 
of the National Wool 
elation, which Is to be 

[Lake City Jan. 17-19. the 
of the tickets being Jan.

I a flaal return limit of

TEAK SPANKING
not cow  CMidrén of 

There to a cenetitutlonal 
trouble. Mra M. Sum- 

r, Notre Dame, Ind.. will 
any au>th«r bar sucosm- 

iL with full Inatrue- 
I aa BMmcy, but writa bar _ 

children trouble yoa in 
■*t blame the child, the v- 

tt can’t help IL This 
ires adults and 
irlth urine

be a both«r-r |e 
thoughtful women 
men didn’t smoke. 
Les the Christmas 

[m easy.
 ̂ in boxes
25 make ideal lemem- •

pottd by crerj 
whether are 

habitual smoke or not 
Fa  half doxen or so of 

Standard bunds and 
sizes are named 

with prices by the 
of25:
 ̂ OsyPerfech^ $538 

; Ddootos Eztn. 4.38 
Perf. FnaA 5.50 

Gmob EMdoms, 4.50 
—  Recifia de 4.00 
>MunMBonquelExta,a.75
de Sentiaao

AMroDomot, 3 3 0

In aD these brands and 
rs equal renown we 

fres/i imporia-

Our hqpoited cigars in 
Standard brands are 
dal Sdedtions** exchi*
—̂-a guarantee 

 ̂ it sizes aMfuD weights, 
fake a kxA as you pass 
the hundred and one 

a smoker Ekes which 
id our holiday dtsolays 

‘pipes of every kmid, 
(•knacks for me den,
’ novdtm for wnament 

use, etc., etc.

UNITED  
IAR STO RES  
:OM PANY

FE WITH COLP
BUGGIES '1-5 
SURREYS
PHAETONS _____
ALL YOUR U V E B Y

IE WITH COLP
TALLYHO 

10UGHAM8 
tRIAGES 

lCKS
LIVERY ft 
CARRUGECo.

II OM, 106; N«w, 828L

Christmas
SILVERWARE, 
CARVER SETS, 

NICKEL PLATED COPPER, 
PERCOLATORS.

Alston Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

90S Houston Strsot

DUBLIN FRIENDS
Senator Given W am Welcome 

in Erath OoQnty

SH ctol to Tko TtUgrmt.
DUBLIN, Tosm . Dec. 11—Benator 

Bailey wa« among hie frlonde bore 
Friday and the speech be dcUvered 
was enthuslaeticaUy received by the 

of too to which he spoke. An 
incident of the meeting which for a 
time threatened considerable excite
ment was a three-cornered debate be
tween Benator BaUcy, C. O. nuist and

Quinn of Dublin. The senator's 
address was for the most part along 
the same lines as the ones 1m  has 
made at Comanche and other places 
this wsek. The senator said:

'T understand you ^ v e  a  clttaen 
hers who said}

•“ Why did Plsrce send that tsle- 
gram authorising a draft and to havs 
me quiet Texas parties T

ts l^ a m  Is a forgery. Just 
like the draft is a forgery. They don't 
claim that the telegram was sent to 
me. but to someone else. The telegram 
was dated June 12 and the draft June 
16. They forged the telegram to lay 
the predicate for forging the draft, but 
I have caught them by calling upon 
them to show the bank Indorsements, 
or the bank records.

"Somehow Qod has so created the 
universe that a lie cannot prevalL 
They simply tried to forge too much." 
(Applause.)

A little later Benator Bailey invited 
anyone present who desired Informa
tion concerning the Waters-Plerce 
transaction to ask him questions, 
promising a civU answer and declaring 
that if they couldn't ask him while 
here they ought not abuse him when 
he had gone.

"Can you not legally force Attorney 
General Davidson to show you those 
papers?" asked H. A. Groos.

"No. sir,” Senator Bailey answered. 
"1 cannot legally do eo, but If D^Vldson 
had not filed an amendment in that 
case at Austin that forced a continu
ance he would have had to produce 
them In court. But the case has been 
continued until March. I will be elected 
to the senate In January and then you 
will bear no more about that forged 
draft. (Applause.) And In God's 
name. Is a democratic senator from 
Texas compelled to resort to law to 
make a democratic attorney general 
treat him decenUy." (Renewed ap
plause. )

Faust Questions Senator
A little later C. G. Faust, a busi

ness man of Dublin, arose In the rear 
of the hall and claimed the senator s 
attention. ^

T  am one of the men you referred 
to in regturd to that telegram from 
Wisconsin,” said Mr. Faust.' "Did you 
say that telegra^ is a forgery? Is that 
right r ’

Senator Bailey-Yes. Well, of course, 
I cannot say positively because that 
telegram dldj not come to mo. It does 
not purport to have come to me. I 
can say positively that the draft li 
a forgery, because It Is said to be 
signed by me. I know that the dr^t 
which Is supposed to be based on the 
telegram Is a forgery. Hence I 
that the telegram is a forgery. (-44?-

lir . Faust—1 want to ask if you hare 
conferred with Mr, Picrc© 

a>ked him if the telegram is a forgery?
Benator Bailey—No. sir; I have not 

consulted with Mr. Pierce about any
thing in this connection. I did not con
fer with him about 
he sent to me saying that he had told 
me that the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany was an Independent corpomtl^. 
He ^ t e  that letter of his own a c c ^  
1 have In my papers a tel^ram 
Mr. Pierce saying that I had 
ceived a dollar directly nor hidlrectly 
from the Waters-Plerce Oil C o m ity , 
and stating that I held his receipt for 
toe tSoOO paid him to take 
note, which note was lost at *]»« 
of payment. I have not even r e ^  this 
telegram where I have address^ the 
neoDtahor did I give It out to the 
^ l l i  It was given to the newspaper.«!
'^^Ifr **i^ust—Do you know whether 
he was in that place In Wisconsin at

‘ ’ ’ L n S m  B .U W -K ,. .ir. t J»«;;; 
keep up with his movements, either in 
the summer or In the winter I'™*- 

Mr Faust— D̂o you know where you 
wei* J^iiir 16. the day this draft .s 
mirnnrted to have been signed?S tlley-N o. But I do know 
that the man who says I signM that 
iiS ft is “ liar. (Applause and con-
^M r" Faust—I am not making that
* *̂'a^nator Bailey—I know you are not. 

Mr. Faust—Well, you are getting
,0»

get so close to the lie. tApplause.)
* i r  k u s t -B u t . Mr. Bailey. I am
getting pretty * V e ° me a ^ "5you said you would give me a civn

NOTICE
(VINQ8 BANK DEPOSITORS 
The semi-aanual interest will 

creditad on Jan. 1. Please 
ave yoor pass book at the bank.

1UNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS 
BANK AND TRUST CO.

la rb e c u e d  M e a t s
DRESSED POULTRY

■VERY DAY.
TURNER ft DINGEE

HOTEL W ORTH
r First 
basta«

Asierlsaa
OMesnlswUg lósate« la

lOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tits Rnsst Hotel Struoturs ia Dm
Oouthwot-

W. W. «o a n  Jr., Proprietor. 
^Serenth and Throekinorton Straota

“ S i o r  Balley-Be «« then.

he civil to you now J«» I j o u ld  ^tae 
iS e n T  gTSornstaTrs. (APPlause.)
^  Mn k * u .t -D o  you know where you
"^k^naTor’^^'BineJ-No; do you?

^ ^ ifk ^ u st-N o , hut I out
Senamr B alley-I could, too. If »

’ 'M r ‘“ S l i t % i l s  seems Jni^rtant 
en^gh to take you out of the halls of
congreM. .. yes. sir. but none

R equest for Exchange
Mr Faust—Somewhere in this cor-

It 1. ■*‘ 1 « ;«  •“ * i ? “  “ i i
h . . . «

z  r i ?  tS'Mr Faust—Will you ask the banker 
here whether or not Mr. Pierce’s check 
payable to you or a draft P̂ T̂ ®**'® 
him and Indoreed to you would tove 
eufTered any more delay In being col
lated than a draft In your name?

Senator Bailey—I don’t need  ̂to ask 
the\anker. I knew Mr. Bler^®¿uM - 
ness habits. 1 have seen ®**̂ *“ . **® a week waiting for him
to them. That wM  exactly ̂ t
would^have happened about this d j ^
This 11.760 was ®
note 1 had borrowed. I
for this money before, as **^*,*®“ "
shows; my requestinterest of sconoray of time. Is there
a man here who believes that If a
was getting money wrongfully m
would have written the letters about it
an? ■ (Cheers.)Mr Faust—It seems that Mr. Pierce 
bad the time to get the e x c h a ^  from 
the bank and give his 

Benator Bailey—Tea Mf- 
suppose that If I had horn a£rald for 
Ptaros to sign his name to the check 
that I would have T J®
the letter to him reqaestlng him to 
send ms the money?

Mr. Ifetast—Ton havs been pretty

You

o / ' J ?  i

Children '
Esp^llyoifhteotiglis. N«tareii«eds

trel OM liuUnunadon, check die proc* 
reeeofthedieeeee. Ouradviceis—sire 
^e.cbildfek A y^g Cbeiirr Pectoral. 
Aek yo«r doctor if thla la his advice 
also. HekkovsbeeL Doaaheaays.
5*Jrt2^JaiS2S *

,.4-,ieKí.í®áV'*taí.-«

: o w  M

* » • is »

CHILD'S AWFUL

U M icG D A T H
AutKor^of
**The Mon on the Box?

*joee to Pierce? (A portion of the au
dience applauded.)

^ *® 7—Fou see he applauds 
hlmaelL (General apptauac and

2!!i? I tranaacted many million 
worth of business with H. C. 

« e w  In my tlma Bvery dollar of 
that business, however, was trans
acted before I discovered the connec
tion between the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company and the Standard OU Com
pany. Do you suppose that Pierce 

t™*t#d me to transact 
220.000,000 of business for him.unless 
he bad confrdence In me? And do you 
rappose he would have employed me 
If he thought I bad betrayed my con
stituents? Now 1 want to ask Mr. 
Faust a question.

"Have you always voted the demo
cratic ticketr (Laughter and ap
plause.)

Mr. PYusst—1 have.
Senator Bailey—Then you have been 

maligned like me. because men mSy 
that of you. I have been told that at 
one time you were about to become a 
candidate on the populist ticket. 
(Cheers and confusion.)

Mr. Faust—That is a lie. (Increased 
confusion.)

Senator Bailey—That ahows that you 
ought to be careful about re;>eatlng 
those lies about me I accept your 
word. You ought to accept mine and 
apologise for the imputation upon me. 
(Applause.)

Quinn Mskee Ststement
"  At this Juncture H. N. Quinn, an
other business man of Dublin, mount
ed a chair and said: "I am the man 
that told Senator Bailey that and I 
said It upon the authority of a man 
In this town.”  *

Mr. FYiust—It Is a Ue. and I can 
whip the man that told you that

Mr. Fkust and Mr. Quinn by this 
time were both trying to talk and 
great confusion existed. Raising his 
voice above the din. Senator Bailey 
pleaded for order.

"No, no,” said he, "when an hon
orable gentleman gives me his « ord. I 
accept It that Is sufficient I will not 
question hts word. Now, when Mr. 
Faust knows that these stories are nut 
true, ought be to repeat them? Is 
that right? Think of the idea of a 
cltisen of a town like Dublin trying to 
make the point against a democratic 
nominee that somebody else sent 
somebody else a telegram. Well, I will 
go farther. I will say that if they haA 
sent me a telegram asking me to do 
something for the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company, believing as I did, that it 
was a legitimate corporation, I would 
have done It. I said that six years 
ago.” (Applause.)

Their Reputation at Staka
"Why la It that Blank, the ahirt- 

maker, andTrona. the Iaundr3rman, do 
not apeak when they meet?”  '

"Well, you know Blank advertised a 
new, Indestnictable shirt?”

"Yes.”
"And Irons Immediately Installed 

more powerful machinery in his laun
dry.”—Woman’s Home Companion.

"So Shs Did
"Last week,” began the teacher, “ we 

took up the story of Lot and his wife. 
Now. who can tell me what Lot’s wife 
turned to?"

"Please, ma’am.” said the smallest 
scholar, “she turned to look.”—Wo
man’s Home Companion.

Not a Family Affair
Geraldine—"If you kiss me. I'll call 

my mother.”
Gerald—"That’s all the good It will 

do her; I’m no Hobson.”—Woman’s 
Horne (Companion. _______

When Eve sent the wash to the 
laundry, wonder If she warned them 
against using Indelible ink?

A ROCUB
P a ^ e s .

W H o U y  C H a rm in ^
Pictures by  Harnsort Fisher

Thm B 0ëèê*M 0rrlU  C i ,  Pm H U kpr»,

tcream eii w ith  Pain —  Suffering 
Neariy Broks Parent’ s H e a rt—  
Twelve Years o f M isery— Doctor 
C alle ii Case Incurable— Helped 
from  F irs t; and

SPEEDILY CURED BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

*1 wish to Inform you that tout 
Ironderful Cuticura has put a stop to 
twelve yean rtf misery I passed with 

my son. As sn in
fant I noticed on 
his body a red spot 
and treated same 
with differentrem- 
ediea for about five
San, but when 

e epot began to
Et larger I put 

n. under the care 
of docton. Under 

■leir treatment the disease spread to 
Eur different psrtn of his body. Ihe 
Enger the doeton treated him toswons 
|t grew. During the day it would gat 
lough and form uke acalea. At nJ^t it 
would be eradtedf̂ inflamed, and badly

CoUen, with terrible burning and itch- 
i. V^an I think of hia suffering, it 

besriy breaks mv baarL Bia acreams 
•ould be heard down stain. The suf- 
lering of rayson made me full of misery. 
Ihsdno smblUontowotk, toeat,nor 
•ouldlsleqi.

"  One doctor toW me that my son’s 
tesema was incurable and gave it up 
lor a bad Job. One evening I saw aa 
ortide in the paper about the wonderful 
Outiema and dedded to give it a trieL 

teO you that (Tuticura Ointment 
m «rorth its weight in ̂ d ; and w ^  I 
had used the fintbox^ Ointmen^M  
was a great improvement.
|itna I ufed the second eet of Cuti- 
enraSoem.Ointment, and Resolvent my 
child was emred. Be is now t^ v a
Cin okL sad his akin is as flMlaM 

oothMdlk. (d»ed)Mle^|d8td^
San, 7 Sumner Avenue, Drookiy  ̂

.r . ,  April IS, 1905.’'

d^ook
S^epartment

3C alf a 3togue
$1.20

EVERY LIVESTOCK MAN IN TEXAS WANTS IT

THE FORT WORTH DADLY 
LIVESTOCK REPORTER’S 
Annual R e v ie w  of 1906

This number comes out January 1, 1907. It gives a completa and accurate review of the Fort Worth mar
ket by days, weeks and months for the entire year. It is the most valuable pai>er of this nature published, 
according to live stock men’s testimonials from all over the state.

It gives a review of the entire live stock condition in this state. A copyrighted map (the cover page) 
shows each county of the state, with the number of bead of each kind of live stock In each county, printed 
in that county's space. It is an official guide of the entire year’s business,

TO THE ADVERTISER
Whether you have stock to sell or buy, whether breeding or butcher stock, no medium equals this. If 

it Is merchandise, farm and ranch suppllea stock fooda clothing, saddles and harness, this Review number 
goes direct to the consumer. None equals it  Price, less than five inchea 12 per inch; one page, 2140; one- 
half page, 176; one-fourth page, |40. Copy must be in not later than December 26.

PRICE PER COPY
The price, 10 cents a copy, is the same as last year. We urge all desiring one or more copies to plaos their 

orders before December 26, that they may be provided for before the press starts. Last year the supply rah 
out In a few weeks after publication, causing many to be deprived of their second order, after their first copy 
became worn. Order in advance and you will be sure to have a copy. Last year they were ordered from San 
Francisco to Chicago, and from several foreign countries. This year the demand will be greater. Send tn 
your order today.

THE REPORTER PUUUSHING CO.* Publishers.
NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

HOLIDAV RATES Via IH E  ROCK ISLAND
20-day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 to ;>oints in Alabama, 

Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, The 
Dakotas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory Arkansas Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, lllinoi^ Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and 
Ontario.

Tickets limited Jan 7, on sale Dec. 23, 24, 26, SO, Jan. L to Okla
homa, Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, The 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.
Homeseeker Exinmion Rates

Every Tuesday and Saturday to Elstancia Dalhart. Guymon. 
Amarillo; limit SO days. Stopovers.*

Through Sleepers Daily
TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, OKLAHOMA CITY.

3  GREAT TRAINS E.VERY DAY TO THE NORTH.
Full particulars regarding any trip* given bj 

PHIL A. AUER,
 ̂ a  P. A„ C. R. I. & G. Ry.

Fort Worth, Toxas.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A ,

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

WHEN YOU WANT

The Original J. J. Langever
GALL—Old Phone 4610; New Phone 387, and ask for

T h e  J . J . L a n ^ c v ' c r  S e r v i c e .
Painters. Decorators 
And Sign Writers

The New Store, 907 Throckmorton Street.
20 YEARS THE LEADER IN FORT WORTH.

On sale December 20. 21, 22.

Best o f service.
E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.

O L , A S S B FOR RRBSBNTS
W lU  Ric Utted Free of 
Charge alter Xm as.

OPBRA GLASSES

LORD, O P T IC IA N
718 Main Street

*«L,IMBR ADS.”

20,21 AND 22
DATES OF SALE

Xmas Rates
VIA

■ K

T O  A L L  PO IN TS
lim it 20 Days.

Time and Giunge of Cars Saved.
Call or write me.

J. ROUNSAVILLB 
Phones 229. q. P. *  T. A.

HoBtoa &  Th is  G iiW

“ON TIME*

CbriStBU EUDRiOiS
TO

SoDthwHSten Polits
Belling Dates Dee. tl. ta  

Limit 16 Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTa

Belting Dates Deo. 9L 21. >6, K  
21. 9«. 99. 91. Jan. L 

xii»^ Jan. 7.
E. A. PBNNINGTON,

C. P. and T. A.
til Main SL Phanss 4SS.

WEST TEXAS
Is fast bseemlng the .. 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and eetten 
oountry sf ths .. 
seuthwesL It will 
pay you to invsstignte 
rignt now.

HonasNfirs' Tlekiti
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNEN, 
wml PsssengsT Agsnt, 

Dalloŝ  Taxas.

Have
You
Btoppsd to think how happy yoa 
ooold make the dear ones at 
home by making them a visit 
daring the Christmas MoUdayst

(s.^nl ; l.-l

Soutat 
and North

» *• i-

XMAS RATES NEARLY 
EVERYWHERE

wtU have In effect during the 
BolidayB the usual low taliw to 
the Ola States. If you sÈpsot to 
maks a trip drop me -a oird and 
I will wrlti you fully regarding 

your trip.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A , 

Phones 192. 710 Main 8L

“'S

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME 
R  I T  T  O  IS*
A , D  C O L D  
R  B  A  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIAELE.
Any Drug Etera. 

Or writs to Ths
Pries S  Cants. 

Brillsn Drug Csi«

at tei*a PlioiM

HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATES to Points in ths

!i SOUTHEAST 
AND NORTH

M . K . & T .
Flyer Service ie the best.

For particulars write to 

W. a  CRUEH, a  Pi 4  T. A , 

K. K. A T. By« DaDaŝ  Tex.

'■

./i

'- i

N eleon -D rE O gboo^C JK taÁ  
BUSINESS
Cor. sut and Main JNa. Phone ISSA

J. W. DRAUGSON. IM tL  to iwr cent disoeunt en tuMNL DAT
and' N108T sohooL OaretnSeato aE 
succeed. Can and get VMM OaUlogvrt

D R A U G H P N ’S

Manufao- 
tururs of 
Trunks. 
Traveling 
Bsge,
Suit Case« 
Sample
end flue

4S7L HDUmiUCKl



•CMIMLT AMD 
W t THM

voar woBTH täjbqbam ca
'~0IAa. O. M U im t  ANO CHA«. K, 
t  MYERi.

Part WaHli, T«

A. ........................................ ...

•UMCRIPTION RATE«
Ü  fV»« Wortk mHI « * n « A  «T

tUm. daily âttd Sonday, p«r 
^  BMdt la ad^aaoa poataaa paid, 
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ItOtnCE TO THE PUBLIC
raPcctlon apon tb* 

or roimuiUon ot 
_  or oorporatkm, whlch 
ta tho oohiTnno ot Tbo Toi- 

OMMm 'wUI «o AituUy corractod opoo 
«M  m CMo o< ..ino boia« slvon .1 tho 
o<fle% Wghtb ontf Throekaocton Sto, 
POrt Worth. Toxaoi

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi 
rh* TtfoBrsm lo on waìm at;
CbtooAo, UL—^Palmer Hoaso Netra 

Btasd.
Donvcr. Cola.-*<Jaflas Black. News 

Aoent. Jilxtoentti oad Carila otreeta. 
EL P. Hoaaen. nearadoalar.

Hot Sprihga. Ark.—L. B. Wyatt. 8tf 
^„PoBtral atroMM.

Bobooo CMy. ìio ,—Coataa Bcuao 
Newa Stand.

Ban Dlospt Cai.^-H. B. Aiaoa. 
Memphis Temi.—The World Newa 

Company.
FQrtlanA Orou—J. Bader A Co. 
Oakland. CaL—>Amoa Newa Company. 
Bt. LotiS% Mo.—Untoli Station Stand 

No. A Union Newa Co.; Hotel Jetfer* 
ooo Newa Stand. Tweirth and Ixxniat.

Beattla Waah.—Intematloiial New a 
Ayaocy.

Ina Ancelea. CaL—B. B. Amoa, 711 
Saath OBva atreeC

Oa file In New Torte—Empire Hotel 
■aadlnc Room; fifth  Avenue Hotel 
Baadlns Room.

On aale ln larve Teoma CItiea: 
Oallaa—Impectal Hotel Newa Stand; 

Bt Geonre Hotel Nawa Stand; P. A. 
Imtber. M4 ICaln atreet; Dallaa Book 
«tot». *70 Main atreet; Harvey Broth* 
era W4 Main atreet; Globe Newa De- 
S»t HO Main atreet: Georpe BeletMr. 
U7 North Laauur atreet; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Launar atreet; J. Day. 104 
North Brray street; Terry A CalUeon. 
IO* South Bnray; J. M. Bitters. M, K. 
A T. Depot; J. A. SklUerd, 144 Com* 
merce street

Bl Paso, Tesa»—The Home Newa 
'CVunpany.

Heuaton. Texaa—BottW Brothers.
Dealen and Bjotodbera.

Ban Antonia Texaa.—^Menaer HotM 
News SUnd: VWdlnand Honaw, 230 
■Mat Houston street

CORPORATE CONNECTIONS 
WllHam J. .Bryan, the great demo* 

cratlc leader, is printing across the 
top of the editorial page of his paper, 
the Comnooner, the following great 
Bemncratlc principle in large type:

“Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fhll 
Where They May.** No man who U 
Iwanclally connected with a  corpora* 
tloo that is seeking privileges ought to 
act as a member of a political organl* 
aatlon, becaxiee he eannot repreeent hla 
corporation and the people at the same

from tha fhet that It nmat 
and ancomragsaaent te tha great cor* 
poratlsn twfluewcas tha gsvaramsnt Is 
now grappling with, and is Inconsistent 
with tha President’s announced XMliey 
of keei>lng ap the fight against farther 
corporate «Mroachments. In a jmbllo 
address delivered hy Becretary Bona* 
parts prior to his entrance into the 
Rooaevelt cabinet, ha said: 

'’Bmphatically. no legislative action 
In regulation or restraint of combina- 
tlona. whether by congress or by state 
leglRlatnrea la desirable. Our publlo 
men (with. I need not aay, some hon* 
oiable exceptions), are wholly unfit to 
deal with any such matters. The at
tempt will be highly demoralising to 
aU concerned, the practical results (ex
cept in the levy of blackmail) alto
gether nugatory.**

II is evident from this very remark
able declaratkm that If AUorney Gen
eral Bonaparte engages In octopus 
huntii« his bsart wBl not be very 
deeply In the quest. Congressman 
Smith, who represenU tho great fambo 
district of Texas, earnestly protests 
against the appointment of Bonaparte, 
and aaya:

*T, for one, would like to know what 
Mr. Bonaparte baa ever said or done 
to cause ‘the people who are arouaed 
over the trust question’ to look for any 
great or notable performances by him 
In the prosecution of trusts—unless ha 
baa radically changed bis views upon 
this subjact slnca the meeting ef the 
trust conference in Chicago In 189S. 1 
warn the people now that they need 
not expect any performances—notable 
or otherwise—by Mr. Bonaparte In the 
prosecution of trusts. Mr. Bonaparte 
made a speech before that congreea. In 
which he took the position that the 
trust question would regulate itself, 
and he opposed any legislation upon 
the subject.

“In discuesing the tendency toward 
combination as an inevitable feature of 
our civilization, be said that we could 
not prevent H ‘except at the price of 
liberty and ctvillxatlon.’ He declared 
also that ’emphatically no legislative 
action in regulation or restraint of com
bination, whether by congress or by 
state legislature, is desirable,’ and tbit 
any such attempt at such legislation 
would be highly demoralizing to all 
concerned, for *the practical resulta 
except in the levy of blackmail, would 
be altogether nugatory,’

*^Yhat we people ‘who are stirred up 
over the trust question’ would like to 
know. is. will Mr. Bonaparte endeavor 
to enforce the Sherman anti-trust law, 
believing, as he does, that such action 
on his part would be ’at the price of 
liberty and civilization’ ; 'or will he en
deavor to preserve our liberty and civ
ilisation’ by refusing to enforce that 
law?

**No one can doubt that Mr. Bona
parte’s sppointment ought to be high
ly satisfactory to the trusts, but how 
his appointment can be satisfactory to 
those whom the trusts ̂ plunder Is not 
so clear.”

CALLS FOR ANOTHER EXPLANA
TION

The Washington Post seeks to con
nect Senator Bailey with the loophole 
alleged to exist In the railway rate 
biU thru which the Standard OU Com
pany Is seeking to escape. The Post 
says:

The attorneys for the Standard Oil 
Company, in the cases being tried In 
Chicago, claim immunity for their 
cilenu because of a hiatus between 
the time when the Elkins law was re
pealed by the railroad rate law and 
the adoption by congress of the Joint 
resolution extending the time sixty 
¿sys when the law was to become 
operative.

The oetensible purpoee. and the real 
Intent of congress, was to enable the 
lailrodds to become acquainted with 
the requirements of the new law. The 
Joint resolution went over one day be
fore being acted uxxm, and this, the 
lawyers say, created a hiatus of twen
ty-four hours when there w*m no law 
in effect. The rate law provided for 
the repeal of the Elkins law, but stipu
lated that cases then pending should 
be prosecuted to a conclusion under 
laws existing at that time. On page 
•522 of the congressional record of 
the proceedings of June 28, 1906, ap
pears the following:

The Vice President—Is there objec-

Aaicag the Exeheages

Western Texas is being spoken of 
as ” the land of opportonltlea”  This 
may be, and doubtless is. trna bat 
that section of the sUte ha» no copy
right on ths name. The term la ap- 
pUcable to the whole stata to one 
section Just as well as another.—Ter 
rell Transcript.

All-Texas Is a land of glorious op- 
portunlUes and for that reason peo
ple are flocking to every portion of 
the state. Many of them are content 
to etop as soon as they cross the 
eastern boundary Une, while others 
push on to other ^ipalltles where they 
have been Induced to make Inveet 
ments.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Texas railroad oommimlon Is 

now deeply abeorbed in the considera
tion of a fifth-class rate on easeefn 
root In carload lots. There’s  a prospect 
for gallons nod gallons of sassafras 
tea.—San Antonio Express.

The railroad commission Is getting 
down to very small things in this 
sassafras matter, but it may be that 
It expects in this manner to arriva at 
the root of the car ehortaga

♦ ♦ A
The day is going to come when 

Texas will be one of the greatest 
manufacturing states in the Union. 
Her wealth of raw material and her 
proximity to the gulf make this a 
foregone conclusion. It Is the towns 
that first get Industries startsd that 
are going to reap the greatest rewards. 
—Denison Herald.

That is Just what Fort Worth thinks 
of the situation and serves to explain 
the great efforts that are being made 
for Industrial development In this city. 
Fort Worth is rapidly becoming a 
great manufacturing center.

♦ ♦ ♦ '
Actual settlers and not land boom

ers is what San Angelo and th€ Con
cho country need most. Come here 
to set out your own vine and fig 
tree and live under these In the 
prettiest country In the state.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Actual settlers are needed in every 
portion of Texas, and there should be 
a scant welcome for razzoopers and 
land si>eculatorB. . Such people will 
soon get the price of land so high that 
It will materially interfere with the 
settlement and development of the 
country. ______

A A
A PRECAUTIONS A
A A
B A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A #

When lately Ehirlco Caruso 
Took Ulllan Russell to tea 

(I cannot see why she should do so. 
It's only what people tell me).

She wore a creation of copper 
With rivets of steel up the side. 

Reinforced with some Harveyized 
, armor
Two Inches and three-quarters 

wids.
Her bodice was nicely steel-plated~^ 

(It’s a rather new wrinkle, I think) 
And her underskirt was a la prin

cess
Of a delicate pattern In zinc.

H er------well, instead of newspapers.
It was built up of nickel steel 

blocks.
And with it she wore a sweet girdle 

Of the latest design In Lale locks.
As I say. 1 don't know why she did 

It.
But It must have been funny to

When lately Enrico Caruso 
Took Lillian Russell to tea.

—Stuart Maclean.
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MethedIM
Mnlkey Memorial Methodist Church, 

South, corner Ireland street and St. 
Louis avuaue—Rev. Ouorgu 8. Mover.
peetor. Preaching at 11 a. m. Sub- 
JecL “The Birthday of Hope and Joy.” 
Preaching at T p. m. Subject. ”The 
Usoe and Aubsta of the Christmas Sea' 
son.”  •

Missouri Avenue Metbodlet (Jhurch, 
corner Mlseouri avenue and Annie 
•treet—Rev. O. P. Klksr, paator. Senr- 
loea Sunday morning at 11 o^clock. 
Subject. ”A Message to the Dlaappoint- 
ed.” Services Sunday night at 7:18 
o’clock. Subject. ”Seeklng for the Old 
Paths.” A ohrlstenlng serrloe will pre
cede the eerxnoo Sunday morning. Re
ception of new members at the cloue 
of morning service.

Weatherford S t Methodist Church, 
corner Weatherford and Pecan streets 
Rev. C. W. Hearon, pastor. Preach- 
loff by pastor at 11 s  m. and at 7 
p. m. Subject of morning servica “The 
Central Fkcí of History." Evening sub
ject *The Fulfillment of Promise, or 
the Song the Angels Sang.”

Riverside Methodist Church—Rev. C. 
A. Bickley, pastor. Preaching at 11 
a. m. Subject ‘n ’he Glorious Misfhm 
of Christ” Subject at 7 p. m., "The 
Great Spiritual Magnet”

First Methodist Church, South, cor
ner Jones and Fourth streets—Rev. 
Hubert D. Knickerbocker will preach 
at both services Sunday. The subject 
of the morning sermen will be "The 
Astrology of ChrUtmas Skies.” The 
subject St night will be "The One 
Damning Sin.’’ Special music at both 
services.

Christian
Bellevue Christian Church, corner 

Laurel and Alston avenues—C. P. 
Craig, iMtstor. Services morning and 
evening. Subjects, "The Joy Brought 
to the Shepherds,” *T Go a-Fiahlng.” 

Tabernacle Christian Church, comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets—Rev. 
A. E. Dubber, pastor. Services Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock. Subject, 
"The True Spirit of Christmaa.” Serv* 
Ices Sunday night at 7:80 o’clock. Sub
ject. “Cbristroas Thoughts.”

First ChrUlian Church, comer Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets— R̂ev. J. J. 
Morgan, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. ra. 
and St 7:30 p. m. Sunday acbool at 
0:80 a. m. Junior Endeavor at 3:30 
p. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Episeoosl
Church of the Holy Innocents, cor

ner Josephine street and Virginia ave
nue, Union Depot addition—Rev. Chas. 
A. Eaton, priest in charge. Fourth 
Sunday in Advent Prayer, litany and 
sermon at 11 a. m. Subject, "Am
bassadors.” Prayer and sermon at 7:30 
p. m. Subject "The Cry for Help.” 

Christmas Day—Shortened inuming 
prayer, celebration of the Holy Com
munion. Subject o f sermon, “The 
Friend at Midnight” Service will com
mence St 10 a. m.

Trinity Church, corner Hemphill 
street and Pennsylvania avenue—Rob
ert Hammond Cotton, rector. Services 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 n. m. Tlie 
usual Christmas service will be held 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Suitable music

F;Baptist
First Baptist Church, corner Third 

and Taylor streets—Rev. Charles W 
Daniel, pastor. Public worship at 11 
a. m. Subject “The Ark Among tho 
Flags.” Preaching at 7:80 p. m. Sub
ject "The Conversion of Senflua Paul- 
us.”

Broadway Baptist Church, comer St 
Louis and Broadway—The pastor will 
preach at both hours Mrs. J. E. Dry- 
den will sing at the morning hour.

Church of Christ
Central Churoh of Christ—Services In 

court bouse basement will begin at 10 
a. m. with Bible study. Exhortation 
aud conununlon at 11 a. m. and a 
prayer and topic meeting at 7:80 p. m.

Church of Christ Brooklyn Height»— 
Bible acbool at 3 ». ro. Bible study 
at 4 p. m. Lord’s supper at 6 p. m.

Church of Christ, comer Rosedale 
street and Alston avenue—Bible school 
at 10 a. m. Bible study at 11 a. m. 
Communion at 12 m. Also services at 
7:30 D. m.

seeking to promote the financial 
hiterests of the corporation with which 

. be is conaectsd.
In a circular letter to bis su bee ri be ra 

Kdltor Bryan aaya there are two things 
that must contribute to democratic 
•accesa and they are:

>• The presenutlon of democratic 
MTument to the public. Every demo
n i  should make himself a committee 
w i® *** ***• <*«™<>cratlc position "™pce the public. Democratic speeches

Mr. Bafley—1 suggest that an easy 
way out o t  It would be to allow the 
Joint resolution to remain pending, and 
If the conference report, la adopted In 
the senate tomorrow, then, after the 
rate bill Is sent to the President for 
his approval, this Joint resolution can 
b«- passed tbni both houses

Mr. TlQtnan—It has got to be ap
proved, too.

Mr. Bailey—It must be approved.
Mr. CuUom—It can be taken up and 

passed by the senate Immediately after

churches Sunday, for which quite elab
orate musical programs have been ar
ranged. Other churches will hold 
services on Christmas day.

The program at the Taylor Street 
Presbyterian church for the evening 
services ou Sunday will be especially 
elaborate.

^ p o s i t i o n  the conference report shaU have been iKacly Might to be elrcalated. and lo- I adopted,
Mr. Bailey—It can be passed' here.

y

, - elrculated, and lo-
Wi papera which champion democrat
ic idea» ought to be heurtny supported.

X. The demoenutc organisation must 
bv In sympathy, with the people before 
wo may expect the people to have full 
eonfld«Bce in our party’s declarations. 
Today tbq trust questioa Is the para
mount ls»ua snd the democratic or- 
ganlzatloQ agd the candidates for of- 
nce must stand oqt boldly against cor
porate domination In. politics.' Upon 
this propouitlon there should be no 
dtepote.

If you beUev» with me in the Impor- 
tgpee of having the demoeratlc organi
sation free from the taint of corpora
tion control I urge you to apply the 
principle to your local and state or- 
ganlaatlona aa well.as tathe national 
organisation. I can reach so many 
more peoiAe thru the Commoner than 
1 can by public speecbee that I hope 
t<r make the paper of great service in 
setting forth democratic Ideas snd in 
the elimlnatloo of those from the party 
oigairiaatioa who would use the party 
to promote thetr private enterprioM.

There cau be no questioning where 
.Bryan stands oa the question that Is 
now sgltathig the public mliid in Tex- 
aa He ataade aqaarely wUh the peo
ple ot this state who beUeve that no 
ama engaged la the serrloe of the 
people shaU ba permitted to accept 
service at the hands M those combined 
laterests that are prOsrlng upon the 
peopla Be bdleves It la a duty tha 
people oure to their country and them- 
aeivas to scourge all such back to ths 
walks of private hfe and compel public 
ssrvaati to only serve the pubUa That 
is sound dwnocratle doctrine, and the 
great democratic party can afford to 
make no exoeptlona No man can be
come greater than bis party—no man 
can snecesafally ovnrlde the will of 
the people. _________

BONAPARTE. THE TRUST BUSTER.
The placing of Becratary Charles J. 

Bonaparts at tha head of tha depart
ment of Justice as attorney geaaral of 

United Btatea by President Roose
velt. is Bot rugarded with favor by 
tboae who are aeqaetnted with hie ear- 
RoratkNi tsndeaclee. It la iKtlated out

Bust assit a

and the Precident. of coursa would be 
communicated with, and he would not 
sign the biU until the Joint resolution 
comes to him; and be can sign both at 
the same time.

The Joint resolution, st Mr. Bailey’s 
suggestion, went over. It Is now al
leged by some that tbia suggeetion of 
Mr. Bailey caused the condition of af
fairs upon which immunity la now 
claimecL

It will be noticed that the Post 
quotes directly from the official record, 
and Ita evidence is neither forged nor 
stolen. But it may be that the Post 
Is a member of the “political con
spiracy that has been formed In Texas" 
for the undoing of Senator Bailey.

Some pf the papera accuse The Tele
gram of seeking for a candidate for 
the senate against Bailey, but that Is 
all a mistake. The Telegram believes 
the people or« the ones who should 
select a candidate and what sattafiea 
thff* people will meet the approval of 
The Telegram.

President Roosevejj says that death 
should be meted out to individuals 
who conduct tbemeelves as did the 
negro eoklleru at BrownavUle, and that 
aseertlon will meet with a hearty re
sponse from Southwest Texaa

(hlllen F. Thomss Is speaking in Co
manche county, and he is hsnding out 
some warm Christmas presents to 
Senator Bailey A d  hia adberenta

WHATS
worth doing Is worth doing welL If 
3rou wish to be eared of Rheumattzm. 
use Ballard’s Snow Liniment and you 
will be *ŴeH cured.” A positive cure 
for Spratna Neuralgia. Bruleee, Con
tracted Muscles and all ths ills that 
flesh is heir' to. A. G. M. WilHama 
Navasota. Texaa writes:

“I have used Snow Liniment for 
spralnsd ankle sad It gave Um  best of 
aatlsfaetlon. I always keep, it fa ths 
house.” Sold by Covey *  Martin.

See our fioral GtPArtnwnt before 
you buy. Lea’a  «H  HoastDa slroet. 
Phone tfTL

Presbyterian
Taylor Street Presbyterian Church, 

corner Fifth and Taylor streets—Rev. 
J. W. Caldwell, paator. Regular serv
ices in this church Sundsy. Thp paa- 
toi will preach at 11 a. m. specially 
to the young people, from the text 
found in Joel 2:28. 'Toung people are 
specially Invited to this aervice. Spe
cial music. At 7:30 p. ra. Rowland 
D. Williams, with his large choir, will 
present the cantata, "Prince of Peace.” 
Following la the program:
Organ Voluntary.............Mrs. Medcalf
Hynui No. 71
Reading and Prayer ....................

...Rev. J. W. Caldwell
Cantata—"Prince of Peace"................
Chorus—"Sing, oh Heavens” .................
Solo—"The Heavenly King"...........

■ Rowland D. Williams 
Quartet and chorus—"And There

Shall Come Forth” ................
Misses Maude Sawyer and Floranco 

Wright. Messrs. Usher snd Heitt 
and Choir.

Tenor solo—"Fear Thou Not” .......
.J. Bert Olera

Contralto solo—"Hall Bethlethem.” ___
......... Mias Florence Wright

Men's chorus—"O, Holy Night” .............
Soprano solo and chorus—"There

Were Shepherds”
Miss Pauline Gulden and_ Choir

Duet—“Bright Star of Hope’’ .........
Miss Sawyer and Mrs. J. C. Foster 

Solo, duet and chorus—"Sweetly
Thro’ the Night” .............Mias
Zane-Cettl. Mrs. Foster and Choir

Chorus—“March of the Magi” .............
Solo and chorus—"Continqus de 

Noel” ..Homer Williams Choir
Solo—“Oh. Blessed Lord” .Miss Sawyer 

Announcements.
Offertory.

Solo—“Bending O’er a Cradle
Low’* .....M iss  Marion Zaae-Cettl 

Violin obligato by Miss Louise 2kuie- 
CetU,

Finale chorua—“Blessed Be the
Lord” ......................................Choi#

Benediction.
Poatlude.

A. M. E. Churoh
Allen Chapel, A. M. E. Church, cor- 

r ••• First and Elm streets—Rev. D. 8. 
Moteii. .nastor. Sunday prayer band at 
8 a. m. Sunday school at t:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., on “Another 
Building.” Christian Endeavor at 4 
p. m. Preaching at 7:80 p. m., on “An
other Kingdom.”

Christian Scisntist 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 602 

Lamar strete, corner Fourth—Services 
will be held at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
Subject, “Christian Science.”

Lutheran
German Lutheran Church, comer 

Railroad avenue and Hompblll street— 
Services Sunday at 10:80 a. m.

PETITION AT ABILENE

Confs<0»rats Veterans Deelars Confi
dence in Bailey 

gperiol to Tko Telegraat.
ABILENE, Texaa Dec. 22.—The 

following la a copy of a list being cir
culated among the cx-Oonfederates 
and the signatures so far to same:

“We, the undersigned ex-Confed- 
eratea having read In the newspapers, 
especially the Dallas News, the con
tinued and unfounded charges ven
tilated against Hon. J. W. Bailey, 
United States senator representing the 
state of Texas and who stands at the 
hsad and In the front rank of the 
talent of the senate and whose record 
Is untarnished and la Invulnerable and 
reflects great honor not only upon 
himself but hla constitiienta and we 
triut that the poisoned arrows of hla 
aaaallanta may fall harmless at his 
feet. Signed by J. W. Thomaa T. M. 
Richards T. W. Daugherty, J. M. 
Steel, J. B. Newton. F. J. 'WVlsten, J. 
M. Gann. G. 8. Walker. T. Z. Perklna 
Y. F. *Adcock. D. W. Wristen and J. 
H. Thornton.’’

A PLIMBY P^RCE
The Bailey organa are now attempt

ing to show that the Standard OU 
Company la i>ersecuUng BaUey. At 
first it was Hearst who had eontrlh- 
nted a minion dollars for that porposa 
Failing to make anybody believe this 
they autde the sweeping ebargu that 
Bailey was being opposed by aU the 
trusts and eoirorations of tha north. 
Now It is the Standard OU that la try
ing to undo Bailey and the Waters- 
Pleree Ot̂  Company. It la admitted 
and has been proven in Missouri that 
tha Standard OU Company owaa 68 per 
oent of the Waters-Pleroe etoek and 
absolutely controls that company. Isn’t 
it fkrcical to supposs tliat the Stand
ard OU Company would be anxious to 
Injure Itself by fighting one of Its 
branches and destroying ths man who 
has proven the stanch friend and ad- 
vlaer of that branch? What has Bai
ley ever done to Indicate anything but 
friendship for H. Clay Pieros or ths 
Watsrs-Plsroe OU Company?—Brown- 
wood BulIeUn.

♦  ♦  ♦
GREATNESS OF TEXAS

Ths case of Senator BaUey, now be
fore the public, has reached a stage 
where It ffUl likely result In a legisla
tiva Investl^tlon. Mors than that. It 
la beyond the understanding of the or
dinary man. unless he has more facta 
than can be found In what has ap
peared, so far, in the public presa We 
think the publlo can well sqgpend 
judgment at tbla point; Instructing 
their representatives to the legislature 
as they may think wise, care should be 
taken to do Injustice to no man or 
principle, keeping In mind the fact that 
If Senator BaUey should be re-elected 
the legislative representatives of tho 
state of Texaa will Indorse his action 
in the past and start a precedent for 
all time to coma in state poUtlcs. Tex
as and ths people are greater than any 
one man, and their Intereata are far 
more Important. We must be Just be
fore we are generous.—GUmer Mirror.

♦ ♦ ♦
AFTER THE GRAFTERS

An exchange suggests that because 
of the attacks made upon Senator Bai
ley the coming legislature wiU have aa 
invesUgatiOB* Perhaps so: and It may 
be that Senator BaUey will not be the 
only one investigated.—Houston Post.

Well, let 'er coma It’s facts In all 
eases of malfeasance of office that the 
people wanL and because others are 
liable to exposure Is no excuss for fall
ing to Investigate already oi>ened cases. 
Fire the whdie official gang if they 
can be convicted of grafting. It’s time 
for Texas to elect a set of officials whs 
do not have to be "Investigated" at 
every session of the legislature. There 
are certainly enough honest men in the 
state to flU our offices without being 
brought before Investigating commit
tees on suspicion every turn of the 
wheel.—Garland Newa

♦ ♦  ♦
SOME PECULIARITIES

It seems peculiar that, with all hit 
popularity in Texas. Mr. Bailey felL 
the necessity of borrowing money from 
the president of a foreign concern that 
hi^ been outlawed as a monopoly and 
violator of the laws. It is also pecu
liar that Mr. BaUey says that his ex
posure Is a conspiracy of this self- 
sams monoi>oly (the Standard 01> 
Company) to destroy him for voting 
to put Its pipe linea under that rats 
bill, and yet In the next breath de
clares that his relations to Mr, Plercs 
are perfectly legitimate. If they axe, 
how, then, can the pubUclty fflven 
them “destroy” Mr. BaUey?—^BeevUle 
Bea

The Craze for Killing 
If the current shooting ot buabanda 

ot wives, of employers, of girls who 
wlU not be sweethearta of men who 
are In the sweethaert business, etc.. 
In New York and other dtles goes on. 
this country will becoms known as 
the passional land. Paris is no longer 
in It with New York in regard to out- 
gight murder. We brileve that all of 
the rooms for homicide cases In New 
York’s official hotel—the Tombs—ere 
now occupied and still lodgers of this 
sort keep coming. Pretty soon they 
wUl be standing on the steps clamor
ing for shelter. Is It the mixed blood 
beginning U> tell; or Is It the sensa
tional newspapers that for years have 
been collecting all such caeee and dish
ing them up with portraits and poetry 
and all the other sUmulating and sug
gestive flxlngsT W\s do not know; but 
It seems to us some days, as we take 
Ip the metropolitan budget, that the 
fear of the law—not to say a word 
about reepetc for It—has about dlsap- 
l>eared among ua—^Hartford Courant.

Aldrioh ot al.
How It must pain Senator Aldrich, 

Senator Platt, Senator Depew and 
Senator Penrose to see the disgrace 
cast upon the grave and dignified sen
ate by Burton of Kansas I— T̂he Com
moner.

Broadway Presbyterian Church, cor
ner St Louis avenue and Broadway— 
Rev. Junius B. French. D. D„ pastor. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a  ra. 
and 7:30 p. m. Special mualc at both 
oervlcea All teachers are urged by 
tbs superintendent to be prompt at the 
Sunday school hour, as some import
ant annouDceroents wUl be made.

Chnnon Avsnoe Presbyterian Church, 
corner Ĉ annon avenue and Hemphill 
street—Rev. J. p, Mussett will i>rcaeh 
at this church Sunday rooming at 11 
o ’clock. The evening service will eou- 
Mst ot congregational singing and spe
cial numben by Mr. and Mra Mootcl

Bstwssn Frtsnds
Mra Bloer—"My husband fought in 

the late war. His company was In 
one engagement, and only a remnant 
of it escaped alive.”

Mrs. Bargainbunt—"Gracious! And 
you got the remnant!"—Woman’s 
Home Companion.

CHILDREN’S 
favorite tonic is White’s Cream Ver- 
mlfuga the cure for worms and all 
children’s diseases It not only kills 
the worms but removes ths mucus and 
slime in which they build their nests 
Its action on the child Is mild and 
leaves him in a healthy condition. Joe 
Daniel. Surmac. Tenn., aays that he 
gave one of hla children 'White’s Cream 
Vermifuge when tha doctor thought tt 
bad colic, and fronv the first dose ths 
child passed 71 worms Sold by Coror 
tk Martin._______

She worried and she fteited.
And grew aa homely as could ba 

But now she is a famous beauty.
Which cams by taking Rocky Moun

tain Tea. —J. p . Brashacr.

Of Course
Mr. Harrlman. being a man of re

sources. will proceed at once to de
velop a plan by which the people will 
be permitted to assume the principal 
share of the expense of buying the 
Illinois Central.—Chicago Tribune.

Warm
Mr. Hsarst’s Yiddloh newspaper has 

suspended. May be Mr. Brisbane’s talk 
looked too Inflammatory’ In that lan
guage.—Syracuse Herald.

Mrs Green’s Tills
Mrs. Hetty Green’s pronouncement 

against U£b trusts may win for her new 
fame aa the William R  Hearstess of 
America.—New Orleans Tlmes-Demo- 
crat.

Castro
President Castro is reported as a 

wreck, but any revolutionist boarding 
him In quest of salvage had better go 
prepared for a scrap.—Philadelpl^ 
Ledger.

Which
As ths result of an election bet a 

Louisiana man is to be married, and 
some idly curious neighbor wants to 
know whether he won or lost.—Wash
ington Herald.

Perhaps He Mutinied 
The woman who asks divorce after 

forty years of married life impeaches 
her own quality as a diaclpllq^rlan.— 
Indianapolis Star.

If I wers Santa Claus I would know 
exactly what to give every boy and 
glrL I would give them Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea It’s the greatest 
medicine In the world; a never-ceasing 
wonder. 38 cente. J. P. Brasbear.

HOMESEEKER8* EXCURSIONS. - 
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, 

the Chicago Great Western Railway 
will sell hemeueekers’ tickets to jwlnts 
In Iowa Minnesota North Dakota, 
Wisconsin and Northern. Michigan for 
nearly half fora Equally low rdtes to 
other pointe. For full Infonnation ap
ply to George W  Llncoln,*T. P. A , 7 
Woot Ninth uteest, Kansas City, Mow

¥ntLnni Wairdott Tolto uf M f Po*«toss
Thors

William Warded, president o f the 
FlrsL-Natlonal Bank of Odessa, Ector 
county, was in Fort Worth Friday 
and talked to a Telterram reporter 
about that section of Texas and the 
wonderful productlveneos of the soil 
there. There was on exhibition at ths 
Worth a pumpkin yam potato that 
weighed full 814 poonda He said:

"That potato was raised by me In 
a  patch of less than one-fourth of 
an acre. In the hill that this iiotato 
came from two other potatoes grew 
and only two, and they weighed three 
pounds each, the total product of that 
one hill being 12)4 pounda From the 
patch of less than one-fourth of 
acre I gathered 128 bushels of as tins 
potatoes as I sver saw.

“Living nsar me Is a neighbor who 
planted 7)4 acres in cotton this year 
for bis boys to cultivate, and from 
that seven £ind a half acres the boys 
gathered seven bales of cotton. This 
is not a hearsay story. I saw the cot
ton hauled along the road in front of 
my bouse.”

A $500 CHbIsTHAS GUT
Pat Paffrath Receives a Big Diamond 

Stud
B. A, (Pat) Paffrath, whom every

body in Fort Worth knows, had the 
agreeable surprise of hi» life Friday 
afternoon, and so great was bis sur
prise and pleasure that It required 
quite a little while for him to recover 
himself,

W. Richard, a prominent cattle
man from Paducah, Cottle county, and 
Pat are and have been for a long 
time warm friends and Richards was 
In town Friday and met his friend at 
tho Worth, and before they separated 
there sparkled In Pat’s four-in-baml 
tie a 1500 diamond stud Richards had 
placed there as a Christmas present 
Paffrath tried to utter his thanks and 
appreciation, but bis vocabulary of 
words fell short and be Just turned 
pale and shook handa and Richards 
enjoyed the affair about as much as 
Paffrath._______ _

WOULD DEFEAT BAILEY
Tsik thsin ths Hotel Lobby About 

Coming Elsction
Railroad Commissioner Colquitt en 

route hgpie from Oklahoma a few days 
ago, stopped ever In Fort Worth be
tween trains and met a  number of 
friends In the lobby a the Worth hoteL 
During the talk that took place there 
t'ue fight against the re-election of 
Senator J. W. BaUey was introduced 
and expressing himself to John S. An
drews, E. A. (Pat) Paffrath and prob
ably others said:

“Senator Bailey is not a Colquitt 
man, and never waa and I am not a 
Bailey man; however, I believe that 
Senator Bailey will re-elected by 
the Texas legislature. But if the state 
primary should be held over with the 
facts as they now appear Bailey would 
be defeated by a vote of three to one.*'

♦ YESTERDAY*« RACE RESULTS ♦
• •
« • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e *

At City Park
First race, five furlongs: Spton

won. Excuse Me second. Kalserbof 
third. Time, 1:04.

Second raoe, one mUe, selling: Mar
vin Neal won, Landsarlon second. 
Creel third. Tima 1:51 2-5.

Third race, steeplechasa full course: 
CreoliB won. Profitable second, Suba- 
dor third. Time 4:22 8-8.

Fourth race, five furionga selling: 
Salvage won. Oak Grove second. Kilts 
third. . TJma 1:06.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Mata
dor won, Missouri Lad second. Debar 
third. Tima 1:32 1-5.

Sixth race, one mUa selling: Gauze 
won. Lady Charade second. Dan Mc- 
KeUna third. Time. 1:48 1-5.

At Aseot
First race, six furlongs: Revolt

won, Betsy second. Bologna t2Urd. 
Tima 1:14)4.

Second raca one mile: Lucrece won. 
Parvo second. Neatness third. Tima 
1:43.

Third race, five furlongs: Dulcina
won, Renraw second. Big Store third. 
Time, 1:63 1-5,

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Llhs 
of Life won, I Told You second, Lydia 
'Wrouseman third. Time, 1:41)4.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: 
CoL Bronston won. Prince Chlng sec
ond. UUle B third. Timé. 1:45.

Sixth race, five furlongs: Gonzales
won. Joan of Arc second, Xuna third. 
Time, 1:03)4.

At Emeryville ^
First race, five and one-half fur

longs: James M won. Prince Nap sec
ond. Bogoham third. Time, 1:09 3-5.

Second race, five furlongs: Ingham 
won Como second. Father Nugent 
third. Time, 1:02 1-5.

Third race, six ahd one-half fur
longs: Lord Nelson won, David Bo
land second. Sir Carter ^ird. Time, 1:22 1-6.

Fourth race, six and one-balf fur
longs: Lizario won. Shotgun second,
Woolma third. Time, 1:21.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: San
Remo won, Pickaway second, Elle 
third. Time, 1:46.

Sixth race, one and one-eighth 
miles: Ray won. Leila Hill second, W. 
B. Gates third. Tlmg 1:58 8-5.

There may be germs in kisses, but 
most of us are willing to believe that 
we are Immune.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 yeara and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN, 
'Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cente 
per bottle. Sold by all Drugglsta 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation. ______

WABASH ROUTE 
The great through line between S t 

Louts and Chicago. K «n in 
Omaha S t Paul, Detroit. Toledo, Pitts
burg. Buffalo, Niagara Falla Montreal. 
New York. Boston. Canada and ^  
northwest. The only line running thru 
service of any character from S t 
Louis or Kansas City to Niagara FkUa 
AU the comforts of a flrst-claas hotel 
are fr und on the Wabash Palace Sleep
ing Cara Ftee Reclining Chair Cara 
Cafe and Parlor Cara All m—^  are 
served in the Celebrated Wabash Pal
ace Dining Cara The hsiwi««iniest 
trains in America Stoporer aUowed 
on aU tickets at Niagara Folia Con
sult Conpon-Tickst Agents of coonset- 
ing Unss or addresa

W. F. COMNEH. 
a  W. P. A , MS Main Street 

Room Texaa

« ¡erry Chriotmaa «hopper
Untidy aoer tha houae agpeaig 

Unswapt tha Coon remain;
The tab]» now ahe naver claara 

And thru tha window pano 
The sunlight has to fight Its way 

Thru dust and dirt and grirng 
The home Is quite in -disarray.

And wlU be ffbr a  tima
For’ she’s an early shopper and 
1 know the world wiU ondemtaod.

Cold meals are uarvad to me at night. 
We never get a  roaiat:

The morning meal is always light.
Not heavier than toast 

I need a button on my coat.
The lining needs raipalr:

But oh! she newer seems to note 
The tattered clothes I wear.

For she’s an early shopper now.
And I must gSt along somehow.
Upon the street the chUdran play 

When they get home from school;'* 
And tho it grieraa waa rauoA to say. 

This Is against the m la 
But everything is changed, you sea 

And order’s out o f  gear.
For things aren’t what they used to be. 

Nor do they so appear.
For she’s an early Shopper, tnia
And she is shopping often, too.
But what care I for tattered coat.

And what’s a button leas?
The Inconvenience I quote 

Is not without redreaa 
So serve me scanty meals and cold.

I’ll take my recompense 
'When Just this simple foct Is told.

My wife has common sense;
Par rather early shopping, dear.
Than wait tlU Christmas eve is here.

—Detroit Free Fresa

8 E M T
ID woman wio uses 
id danger istdident to btrth; fc 
id insure« safety to life o l mol 

k  condition more favorable to 
ikl«o Heahhy. strong and 
I£oodnatuieo, Onrboc^ 
^M otberbood,”  is worth 
its weight in gold to every 
woman, and will be sent free u 
envelope by addressing applic 
Bradfield Regulator Co. Al

Greenwall’s  O
T O N I

Third year of 

the greatest 

suoeeas In 

America

ROBEin
Prices $2,

DRIFT OF POLITICS
POLITICS IN PENNSYLVANIA
One of the most remgrkable features 

of the administration of the new gov
ernor, Edwin S. Stuart, will be the new 
faces at Harrisburg. The govwmor Is' 
a stranger at ISu state capital. Lieu
tenant 'Governor Robert S. Murphy la 
a novice on the Hill, and there wiU be 
green ones In the legislature. It is sur
mised that the governor win bring 
new men into his cabinet, and they 
may not be selected because of their 
political prowesa The auditor general, 
Robert K. Young, Is a  familiar face at 
the capital, and has been In state pól- 
Itics for years. There is great cu
riosity to see whether he stands by 
Van Valkenburg and David Martin, 
who induced Senator Penrose to ac
cept him, or whether he favors Pen
rose. Of course, Secretaiy of Internal 
Affairs Houck Is a familiar at the 
capitaL All the members of the 
Houck family are stowed away in stats 
or federal offlcea and it Is said Chat 
not even the female members of the 
tribe were allowed to escapa Every 
department will be run, so far as pos
sible, with the idea o f getting another 
term in the senate for Penrose. Of 
course, the work wUl not be done 
openly, but It will be done neverthe
less. The state highway department 
is already In Una and R  D. Beman, '  
Chairman Androws* confidential man. 
has been put In vlrtu$U chargp of the 
political end of the department T h e 
Issue from now until the legislature of 
1908 la chosen is to perpetuate 
power of Penrose. .The new governor 
wUl not use his administration for the 
senator, it la believed, hut there are 
many departments oaSlis H!n that he 
cannot control or dlotats to. The Anti- 
Saloon League praopses to ask Mr. 
Penrose where he got the 116,060 that 
he contributed to the state and Fnlla- 
delphla campaign. The corrupt prac
tices act i>assed by the last legialatur* 
auUiorlsed any one to challenge the 
correctness of the return made by any 
chairman, and Insist upon having any 
or sdl the contributors questioned as to 
the source of the money they gave to 
the committee or commltteea While 
the senator Is a weU-to-do man, there 
Is a belief that he is not in a position 
to contribute $15,000 to one campaign. 
Tha AnU-Saloon L ^ «n e wants to 
know If the 118,006 came from the 
Pittsburg brewers. — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Pointed Parngrsphs
Fiction Is falsehood done In colora 
It’s a still wind that blows nobody 

harm.
Struggling to get rich quick keei 

many a man poor.
Did you ever notice how ¡cute 

homely girl isn’t? W
Many a woman has lost he^ « 1 ^  

friend by marrying him.
*rhe fickleness of some people IB. 

what makes them Interesting.
A bill collector Is as hard to shaJte 

as a guilty conscienca^
Remember that drinking to a man’s 

health will not prolong Ufa 
There’s always room at the top, but 

few of us care for an attic room.
Time is money to the woman who 

has a mania for shOK>ing.
One cook In the kitchen is worth a 

dozen In the inteUigciice office.
Destiny dopes a man and then pro

ceeds to hand him a gold brick.
A girl hopes that the veil of the 

future w'ill prove to be a bridal veU.
Genius never amounts to much un

less It Is backed by common sensa 
An author’s brightness Isn’t alwaja 

due to the burning of midnight oR 
We appreciate hard facts when they 

come in the shape of sUver doUara 
You may even make a  chiropodist 

acknowledge the corn by stepping on 
his foot.

The even temi>er o f the man who 
remains a  bachelor Is probably due to 
that fiacL

Tlie camel must be all righL othey-^ 
wise nature wouldn’t have backed him 
up.

If women were obliged to think 
something to say they wouldn’t talk oi*  
much.

Many a conservative man loses his 
money on a sure thing becanse he la 
afraid to take chancea 

'When a woman goes shopping tha 
pitch of her voice depends on W|u|her 
she asks for sUk or ealica 

It Is the mission of the Illuminated 
advertising sign to assist In enlighten- 
ing the world.

It’s difficult to account for tha 
bright sayings of some children after 
hearing thMr parents talk.

Most i>eople are willing to tell the 
truth if it la o f  a  disagreeable nature 
and hits somebody elsa 

Probably more young men would be 
able to earn their own Uvlng If they 
didn’t have fathen to support them.— 
Chicago Kewg

THE TBZAff frONDER 
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; aold by an druggttta 
or two months* treatment by man for 
IL60. J>r. E . W . Ban, 262« Olive 
streeL Bt LonU. M a Beod tar Texaz

i P I M I K l l .
Monday

of

[Special Holtday Hagagcment 
itinee and night, DEC. M 

Irst appearance la Pert Worth 
the dlsUngulabed artiste,

OLGA NETHERSOLE 
^ported by Frank Mills ani her 

London Cfompany. presenting 
“ SAPHO**

Mote—Matinee performance will be- 
_ln at 2 o’clodi sharp; night at I 

[o’clock sharp.
SEATS ON SALE.

LTuesday, Christmaa matinee snd night 
Charles H. Tale’s everlasting 

"DEVIL’«  AUCTION” 
^Delighted young and old for quarter a ^ntury. '

Prices—^Matinee, 80a 75o; night 28a 
76c, 81JM).

Wednesday matinee and night. Dea 26 
SHEPARD*« MOVING PICTURES

ITlKllIAinSg
W eek of Deoeitiber 17th

Matinee BHoee— 1̂8o and 2Sa Mat- 
(.tne^ 2:10. Night Prices—16a 28a 88a

^ X sog 75a Nights. 2:80.
SEVENTEErl PEKIN ZOOAVCS 

F World’s Greatest MOltery AttraeUoa 
EthsI Robinson. Singing (fomedlenna 

JAMES H. COWLEY, 
Comedlaa and Dancer.

______GREAT
Dietihi

CONTURE 4  QILLi 
Acrobatic Comedians. 
KATHERYN ROTH.

Matrimony and Alimony. 
Uptown Ticket Offloes— Âlex’s, 111 

Main; Fsher’s drug atora 802 Main. 
Special MaSnse for Ladies and Chil

dren Saturday. *
Maid in ladles’ recex>tlon room.

Bl

In

I

T O N I G H T
Goz*s €M «b»ted Band

Special Masfeal Progran
Special attimeUos Tlinreday 
evening, 7:10 to 12 o’clock, grand 

querade Skate under the 
auspices of B. P. O. Elks.

F ort W o rth  
R in k

No Opium
In Chsmberlsin*« Coofh Remedy

This remedy is a favorite with the nxidia» 
of email children, as It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be gives 
to a baby as confidently ss to an aduk.

It is pleasant to taka too, which is ot 
much importsnoe when medidne is to be 
given to small childien.

Asa care forbid ooldacroap,sad wboop*
i l «  cough, k is unequalled sod may bs 
depended upon wHh the wlmori cenfidmea 

Price 25a i l s ig c i fa e ^

FINE WAS
^ D a p a ty  Clark Makes «uoosssfui Trip ~  te StteHrikviHs

' Deputy District Clerk Lem Cfabte has 
ifSiuned from BtephansUla wbera ba 

I went to Interview the Judge of the I dletrlct court in the Interest ot hav
ing a flna remitted that bad basa im - 
poned for failure to oter _ »He waa «w^ceasfol md B m ^ ^ U  
proceed to folflB anetbar Important en
gagement be baa band.

To
KilpalrMi Apprinted 

help In the Cüirlstmas rush
Temple the Bante Y*» *»as a i ^ W ^  
R  E. Kilpatrick as station master wlfo 
authority over tbs movenaent o f ths 
trains during the holiday season.

New

Til

HOLUmB'B.

.alai
• let fona »  «sw  a bea OMrtM «ate te* B otusna Dana Ookpast. MsMsea wla
;  «OLDCa MIMEIS FM fftliJNr
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Oliva 
for Texas

te n o Q S
•flaents from wliich moit mothers 
suffer, can be avoided by the use of 

MU am m i  "Motltl'l Fitali” This great remedy
is a God-send to women, cm ryin? I them tbrongb their most criticsu 

■  ordeal with safety and no pain, 
[woman who uses ̂ 'HoHlsr'S Fritld** need fear the suffering 
1 danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror 

1 insxues safety to life mother and child, and leaves her in  
idition more favorable to speedy recovery. child is 
healthy, strong and 

Inatnied O nrbook 
[otherhood,’* is worth 
weight in gold to every 

an, and will be sent free in plain 
lope by addressing application to 
IMd Regulator Co. Atlaato,Go.

gOTWR’S 
FRKND

G r e e n w a i r s  O p e r a  H o u s e
T O I N I Q H T  A T  8 : I SThird year af 

tha graataat

aueceaa In 

America

ROBERT EDESON 
In STRONGHEART

Prices S2, $1.50, $1. 7Sc, 50c

Holiday Engagement Monday 
ee and night, DEC. 24 
appearance la Fort Worth of 
the distinguished artiste,

OLQA NETHER80LE 
irted by Frank Mills a ^  ’ her 

London Company. presenUng 
•8APH0"

atinee performance will be
at S o’clock sharp; night at 8 
ck fliarp-

SEATS ON SALE.
; Christmas, matinee and night 

Ch^es H. Tale’s everlasting 
••OEVIL’S AUCTION” 

young and old for quarter a
Matinee, 80c, 75c; 
11.00. night 25c,

y matinee and night. Dec. 24 
AROS MOVING PICTURES

JESTIP
■¡rsoga'inaiv

êek of Docember 17th
tloee BHces—lie  and 25c. Mat- 
2:10. Night Prices—15c. 25c. 85c, 

„  Tie. Nights 8:20.
SEVENTEE?) PEKIN 20UAVE8 

#  WorM’s Oraatast MUltary Attraction, 
w Ethel Robinson. Singing Comadlenna 
'  JAMES H. COWLEY.

Comedian and Dancer.
G R E A T

QILL
Acrobatic Comedians. 
KATHERYN ROTH. 

Matrimony and Alimony.
Uptown Ticket Offices—Alex's, 811 
b; Fisher's drug store. 502 Main.  ̂
Btal Matinee for Ladios and Chil

dren Saturday.
¡Maid hi ladiea’ reception room.

MANY PÂ ENGERS 
LEAVE SATURDAY

Saturday proved the “Day of Sal
vation" to the passenger agents In the 
way of holiday travel, and those who 
on Friday wero suffering In the low 
ground of sorrow, were chipper as 
crickets Saturday and singing songs 
of "Joy to the world, the big rush Is 
on."

Advance notices that there would 
bo big ticket sales Saturday were 
served on the ticket agents Friday 
evening, when the crowd at the two 
p^senger stations b e g ^  to grow, and 

short time get larger thaq theyIn

O N I G H T
1 Celebrated Band

iai Masical Progran
lI a ttra ct^  Thursday 

enlng, 7:80 to 12 o'clock, grand 
luerade Skate under the 

kusplces of B. P. O. EHks.

Fort Worth 
’Rink

10 Opium
iQuunberlsin's Cough Remedy

I remedy b  a favorite with the mothcTt
11 children, as U containa no opium or 
harmful substance and may be giveo

ikaby as confidently as to an sduh. 
b  pleasant to take, too, which b  ol 
I fanpoitaace when medicine b  to be 
I to amall children.
kcare forbad cedda, croup, and whoop> 

cough, it b  unequaUed and may be 
aded upon with the utmost conSdencR 
Price 35c.; large sise 50c.

r m s  W AS B zm T T E P
Clerk Makee Sueoeeefui Trip 

te StepheOville
f Vaputy District Clerk Lem Cable has 
iM iiiail trom StepbenvUle, where be 

t to Interview the Judge of the 
t court la the Interest of hav- 

a fine remitted that had been Im- 
fbr failure to obey a s u h p ^

___ wae succeeeful and Sunday will
r «Mceed to fulfUl another Importaat en- 
^^^pgemeot be has oo  hand.

Kilpatrick Appointed
To help In the Christmas rush aX 

FWsmple the Santa Fe has « x p o liM  
R. E. Kilpatrick as staUon master w ra  

„aathority over the movement o f the 
Strains daring the holiday season.

MOLU*T£M’8  ___^

«£SSi”rat¡lis m  tALLMí fcapif

Change

CANDY
MANY POISONS

Ptire Food Law Soon to Be 
Operative

Break All Records of Holiday 
Travel

were at the morning trains or at any 
time during the day. The Increase of 
business was the sliver lining of the 
cloud that had been lowering over the 
situation all day and It made the heart 
of the railroad men glad.

Saturday morning bright and early 
the rush was one and by 8:30 o’clock 
the crowds at the two depots were 
simply Jams. From every street car 
people poured Into the depots, and 
every Incoming train landed scores of 
others who came to Fort Worth to 
make connection and buy holiday ex
cursion tickets to the old states. At 
the Texas and IHtclfio station at 8 a. 
m. there was an army of people. The 
lobby was full and the midway packed 
with people surging thru the gates to 
the trains In waiting. And ss fast as 
on* Jr**" pulled out loaded down with 

“ f  “PeoijreOielr places were filled by oth
ers coming to the station to get their 
trains

“It's bigger than ever before," said 
Ticket Agent Charlie Lusk as he look
ed up from three enormous stacks of 
15. 810 and 820 bills be had been as
sorting and counting, referring to the 
sale of tickets. "What looked like a 
failure Friday has been changed to a 
big success by thb glorious Satur
day.

"Look at that crowd out there, will 
you! Did you ever see anything to 
beat ItT' There were at least 580 men 
women and children crowding and 
pui^nlng each other under the station 
roof trying to force a passage to the 
trains and the pack was growing worse 
all the tlms Thru the Main and 
Front street entrances people were 
pouring constantly, and the departure 
of trains loaded seemed not to dimin
ish the crowd. As fast as one crowd 
left others piled In from the outside 
and took their places.
• The Cotton Belt and Texas and Pa

cific trains pulled out with the biggest 
crowds aboard, but all the trains got 
a big slice of the big travel.

The holiday rates to local points 
went Into effect Saturday and to that 
fact. In a great measure, can be at
tributed the big crush at the stations, 
but It made no difference to the pas
senger agents what caused It, It was 
there, and they were happy.

m a s o n s  o r g a n iz e

New Ledge of Masons at Rosen 
Heights

Tarrant Lodge No. 842. Xtoyal Arch 
Masons, was. organised In Rosen 
HeighU Friday night, with tha follow
ing officers:

Worshipful master—J. C. McQuerry.
Senior warden—W. H. Conn.
Junior warden—W. £1. Conn.
Secretary—B. Simon.
Treasurer—Dr. Dobklna
Tiler—A. F. Hamoton.
S ^ lor deacsn—R  P. Oarrett.
Junlon deacon— M̂r. Montgomery.
The offlct-ra were Installed and the 

lodge Instituted, and U now ready to 
receive petitions for membership.

There were present at the meeting 
ex-Grand Master Jamea. Deputy Grand 
Master Renfro and I'ast Masters 
glne and Hartshorn, ah of Fort Worth, 
who aeslsted in InsUtutlng the loOga.

Regular meetings will hereafter be 
held at Simon*! hall, on the second 
and fourth Monday night In each 
month. __________________

W ILL ATYMTf  TRAINS
In tha Texas and Paolfio In

terlocking Plant
The Texas and Pacific Interlocking 

plant has been changed ao u  to ad- 
the trains of the Trtolty a ^  

Brasos Valley road Into the Texas and 
Padflo passenger station. This Is P*]^  
that the matter o f the trains ^  t ^  
Biaaos Valley rOad entering the big 
station has been definitely settled, as 
forecast In The Telegram a few days
**When the trains of the Brasos VsN 
ley road wlU begin running to Fort 
Worth not been officially an
nounced. but It Is said It wlU not ^  
later then Feh. 1. The changing of tha 
Interkx^er now. however, leads to ^  
belief that the date for (he entry of the 
tratas of the new road Into Fort Worth 
will be earlier than Feh. L

Courtship Is the ladder used In 
climbing to the marriage attar. Oo- 
castonally a  man becomea dlssy. tolls 
oir the ladder—and la saved.—Chicago 
Newa ^

Freeh Flowers at L>ea*a Phone 427L

Just’at this time the youthful diges
tive machinery is usually out of ordsr, 
thanks to ths unusual amount of 
Christmas-time candles oonsunwd, and 
parenta are kept on the aiixloua seat 
by fears of the result of aches and 
pains that rack the youthful gonnan- 
dlxers.

This suggests the fact that there 
will be started the first of the Incom
ing year a revolution In the candy- 
making buslneas. that will. If the Uws 
are enforced, do away In a large de
gree, If not altogether, the Indlgest- 
able and dangerous mbstsnees taken 
Into children’s stomachs In the shape of 
cheap adulterated and even poisonous 
candles. During the season, the end 
of which Is nefir at hand, manufactur
ing confectioners In the north. In view 
of the new order of things that will 
soon be here, have improved the time 
left to them and have crowded the 
market with a class of confectionery, 
cheap and dangerous-to-health stuff, 
and it has been eaten by the children 
of the country to the detriment of their 
health and the temporary ruination of 
their digestive apparatus.

The national pure food law will go 
Into effect Jan. 1, after which the 
“cheat” goodb turned out by manufac
turing confectioners will be no soore, 
but will give way to an honest busi
ness and wholesome sweetmeats, for 
the pure food law affects candy as 
much as anything else. It puts a ban 
on confectionery that contains mineral 
substances or other Ingredients detri
mental to health; also that containing 
wines, malt or spirituous liquors or 
their compounds, or any narcotic drug.

Chemist Gets Buey
The chief government chemist is 

watching the field very closely in view 
of the new law becoming operative, 
and Is already prepared to open up on 
the cheats who for so long have had 
an open pastare and have waxed 
wealthy. The class of manufacturers 
that the government chemist is after 
with the most vigor Is those who choc
olate substitutes known as “ thlnners" 
or "stiffeDers.’’ cheap lard-like by
products of the packing houses, whlcn 
remains hard In a heat of from 120 to 
182 degrees, whereas pure chocolate 
will melt when the thermometer goes 
up to 90 degrees. These deleterious 
substitutes cost only 15 cents per pound 
while chocolate for which they are sold 
costs 45 cents a pound.

There are other cheats the national 
chemist Is watching besides those who 
use these substitutes for chocolate- 
cheats who furnish the children of the 
country esndy  ̂made of cheap glucose, 
whitened and hardened by poisonous 
bleaches and stiftoness. Paraffine, 
with which candles are made or floors 
waxed, is one of the commonest adul
terants, forming the base of many 
candles supposed to contain pure gum.

Other stuff—all harmful and Indt- 
gestable—used In the manufacture of 
these cheap candles are barite, a 
heavy white mineral, used as an adul
ter and of white lead; talcum, a ground 
rock used In paint and toilet powders; 
chrome yellow, a product of lead; vari
ous “sulphites," made from sulphuric 
acid; also the coal-tar dyes and terra 
alba or white clav.

All these villainous substitutes for 
purs confections have been munched 
by the children of the country, taken 
into their stomachs. Issued to them by 
the chest manufacturers Just as "em
balmed beer* wae to our soldiers In 
Cuba.

But the day of the "cheat” candy H 
over, as well as Impure food of all 
klnda If the law is enforced, for Un
cle Sam is behtrtd the pure food gun 
which Is trained on the enemy. Credit
able to the small candy manufactur
ers—thoce In the south and In small 
cities, it can be said that they ha\e 
not been guilty of using these harm
ful Bubstitutes that have been used by 
the larger factories.

LE T TE JtS  TO

SANTA CLAUS
♦ t^  Following Its annual custom, v
♦ The Telegram this year will ^ad- ♦
♦  ly undertake the «work of for- ♦ 

warding letters from little folks ^
♦  of Fort Wbrth and north Texas ♦ 
^  to Santa Claus at his home ad- ^  
>  dresa Just a little beyond where ^  
^  Peary got to on his last trip Into ^
♦  the Arctic regions and a little ♦
♦  thU Bide of the North Pole. Malls ♦ 
^  for Santa Claus will close prompt- ♦
♦  ly at noon. Dec. 22. All letters ♦
♦  must bear the correct address of ♦
♦ the writer for the reason that ♦ 
^  Santa Claus will be extremely busy w
♦ the night of Dec. 24 sad will have ♦
♦  no time to run down Incorr^t ♦
♦  addresses or hunt up little fo’»ki ♦
♦  who forget to send him their ♦
♦  street number. ♦
A ♦

The Ninth Letter 
My Dear Santa Claus: I will write

you a letter for the ninth time. And 
I would like to have you bring me a 
nice suit of clotiiea and a pair of rub
ber boots, also I would like to have 
you bring' me a printing press and a 
big bass drum and a sleigh for two t* 
ride In. IFell. Bants. I do not wan* 
anything else, but a stocking full of 
candy and apples, oranges and eom* 
ntrts. WWl, Santa, I will close for 
turn rear. JACK JONER

204 JEsephlne Street.
P. S.—And I want a red sweater.

Wants New Waists 
Dsar Santa Clans: I am a llttla

t>oy Just 7 years old. I wlU wrtU 
•o you wont’ forget me and my mtls 
uncle. Bring me some fireworks and 
some candy, outa, oranges, apples.

I want a new cap and aoma new 
waists, a horn and a toy pistol t ^  
will eboot blanks and anything tiaa 
you want to bring ma. Don’t iwge* 
Uncle Qua, tor hia papa '
will be a good boy If you ^  brtM 
me these things. So good-bye untU 
Xmaa Tour llttla friend.

BENNIE KNEELINO 
512 West Railroad avenua

• if Doll
Dear Santa: I want to teO you

what I want. I don't want much 
Bring me n hlg doll, cook stove, bon* 
and some candy. Don't forget mamma
__bring her a new hat, sUk waist, new
skirt, furs. DonT forget papa. X n*“

# #
Kdieve inflammation o f the 
throat caon d  bjr cold or 
catarrh. OmntosmMigtiNrima

•mm
**teg ts be '«»od. I ax
and la the first grade.

CHRISTINA OURDT. 
802 East Weatbarford street.

DM Nst Go Io Sunday Seheol
Diamond HUl. Dee. 21.—Dear Santa 

Claus: I am looking forward to your
coming with much Joy. I have tried 
to be a very good and useful boy. tho 
I haven't attended Sunday school So 
you see. I will be forgotten at the 
Sunday school Christmas tree, but 1 
will send you my excuse. My dear 
mama has been .sick ail the year and* 
I had to take ber place. 1 did the 
cooking, cleaning of the house, wash
ing, ironing and earing for the chil
dren. Now. Santa, I am not a greedy 
boy at all. but I don’t lU(d to be for
gotten by every one. I have a little 
sister 2 months old; she Is such a tiny 
little dear and I am very fond of her. 
I want you to bring her lota of nice 
things and she and I can enjoy them 
together. I have two little cousins 
that will visit me from Mexico, so 
please remeinber them. Thanking you 
for your kindness io the past, hoping 
you will come loaded down In the 
near futura I remain, your little 
friend, J. D. PATTISON.

Is Red Headed
Diamond Hill. Dec. 21.—Dear Santa 

Claus* Here I come, a little red- 
beaded. blue-eyed girl, 8 years old, 
pleading for lots of nice things. My 
oldest brother Is too large to play With 
toys and my little brother doesn’t 
have time to play. He has to help 
mamma; and my little sister Is too 
small to play. She Is Just 2 months 
old. I have lots of time and am very 
fond of playing. I am not large 
enough for anything else. My little 
brother Is 8 years old and I am Just 8- 
I am a good little girl. I go to Sun
day school. Now please bring me 
a large doll, a dresser, a sideboard, a 
table, a set of chairs, a set of dlahea 
a doll bed, a doll rocker wnd a cap for 
my doll. Dear Santa Claus, you know 
God loves a cheerful glvet Tour lit
tle friend. RUBY PA’TTISON,

A Bed for Twelve Dolls 
Dear Santa: I will write and tell

you what I want for Christmas. Please 
bring me a doll that oi>ens and closes 
its eyes and a game of lottos; a pen-' 
cll box with a key to It, a bed large 
enough to hold twelve dolls, a little 
doll trunk and some candy and fruit 
Please, Santa, don’t forget me. I am 
a little girl 12 years old. Tours truly, 

NELLIE ROSENBACH. 
1112 East Third street.

Wants Toy Engine 
Dear Santa Claus: Please send me

a little toy railroad engine with train 
and a rubber bouncing ball and a 
flute. Send me a little automobile 
and send me Jumping Jack and some 
oranges, candy and nuts. Tour little 
friend. MOSES GOLDSTEIN.

Room No. 81. 1400 Houston street 
Port ’Worth, Texas.

A Rugby Football 
Dear Santa Claus: This Ss what I

wish you would please bring me for 
Christmas: Please bring me a gatnS
of dominoes, a Rugby football, a game 
of checkers, a suit of clothes, a stick 
pin for my tie, a Christmas tree, two 
story books, a pair of kid gloves, a 
box of candy, two boxes of firecrack
ers. some Roman candles and some 
fruit and oranges and a bugle horn. I 
guees this Is all I want for this Christ
mas I am 9 years old. F>om yours 
truly, BRENT BENTON.

Corner Morgan and Potter avenue.

Some A B C  Blocks 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

boy 4 years old. Please bring me some 
A B C  blocks, a rubber doll, a harp and 
bring my sister a doll, candy, apples 
and some pecans. T'nat’s all. Yo\ir 
friend. EMMET IVOMACJC.

1413 Kane street

Wanta a Money Bank 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

boy 4 years old. Please bring me a 
money bank, toy automobile, a little 
wagon, boy doll, marbles, little knife. 
Bring my baby brother the same; he 
Ig 5 years old. That’s all. Hurrah, 
come. Tour friends,
E. LEE AND AUBREY PRESLEY.

From Aledo, Texas 
Dear Old Santa Claus: Will you

Please send me a nice overcoat to d ^  
liver my papers. I sell 'The Fort 
Worth Teelgram. I will thank you 
many Umes. Tour loving friend.

'  JOHNNIE MILLER
Aledo. Texas, Dec. 20.

Wants a Phonograph 
Dear Santa: Please bring me a

doll buggy, a phonograph, set of dish
es a stoiy book, some fruit and candy, 
I "live at 1618 West Seventh street
Your little friend,ROBERTA BROWN.

A Wagon Big Enough for Two 
Dear Santa: I am a lltUe boy 8

veaxt old. Please bring me a wagon 
big enough to ride **ttle sister In. 
Bring some nuts and fruit; bring sister 
a doll and doll bed. T"«?.HASKELL PREWITT.

I live at 1410 Bryant avenue.

Leavee it to Santa 
Dear Santa Claus: I live In Fort

Worth this year. Please bring me 
some Iron toys and I will 
rest to you. I see so many things I 
want but rU be satisfied. 
r Sn ALD ARCHER HELFENSTENE. 

1417 Fifth avenue.

A Little Typewriter 
Dear Santa Claus: I am old enough

to go to school. Please bring me some 
iron toys, a pair o f gu m t^ ts , a 
ball bat a little typewriter. I taww 
vou always remember the nuts, fruit 
and candy, so I won’t J "
I am going to wake up al>out mid
night. I want to see the reindeers.
Tour HELFENSTENE.

1417 Fifth avenue.

Thafe All and Seme More 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a lltUe boy 

f years old and/1 would Uke you to 
please bring me a wagon and an air- 
gun and don’t forget my baby brother. 
He wants a rubber doll and a rattler; 
and bring roe a nice new waist and 
cap. That’s all. and a lot of fruit and 
candy. A merry Christmas and a
happy New Tear to you. __ _

CLARENCE NOWELL. 
888 East First street

A Clefliee Wringer 
Dear Banta Claus: I am a little girt 

Just 8 years old and wish yon would 
bring me a dolly and anything else you 
can spare. Banta. I wish you would 
remember Cousin Sue and Moth« 
Hutch. Bring cousin a red skirt and 
yellow waist and a little red wagoiu 
and Mother Hutch a lawn mower and 
clothes wringer and W'.eelbarrow, and 
I want her to havn f̂f tUtle wood tab 
Uke you gave me laM CtotatoaiuMy 
don buggy lu worm nut I>o«’t target 
my daddy, mister end Sister NeU and 
Mother. Tour BtUe IHand.

MAMIE RUTH HA WET.

Pfac «1» DeVs t4suii
Dear Bssta Clans: X am  a little gixl 

T yuar old. I win teB you what I waafL 
X want a doO. a doO boggy and tny

ino-

DR. MILLER SPECIAUST
. 70S Man StreeL Hear SixtK Pert WertK Teacaa.
All Nervous, *Chronlc and XMvate Dlseasee, Such as 

Kidney, Urinary and Nervous OebilKy, 
•¿I" ?'S ***^ ®*5‘*‘*r  Diseases, Piles and Fistula

EtapWeni^ ^ •briebnê  Rupture and
Succea ^ l ly treated, permanently Cured.'Ball or write----  — — - — — ••••aawaaaijf wUXuTU* ViKU Oa uv

HOT A DOLLAB HEID BE PAID UNTIL CUBED.

Tour "lucky streak“ will never 
run out as long as you gave, 
simply because the world always 
smiles on the man with a bank 
account- Start a savings ac
count with us today.

The Continental Bank 
& Tru st Co.

Seventh and Houston Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

doll’s head fixed, and nuts, candy, 
oranges, apples; and bring my little 
sister a little doll, a doll buggy. So, 
good-bye, JANIE CANKER

No. 1604 Arizona Avenue.

Will Be in Weatherford 
Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll,

*doIl buggy and some blocks, a pair 
of ribbons and some candy, sind bring 
my mamma a cake plate, and bring 
papa anything nice. Bring my cousin 
something, too. I will be at my 
grandpa’s in Weatherford.

CORINNE MILLER 
No. 1613 Arizona Avenue.

Red Mittens
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl 

6 years old. I want a big doll with 
light hair and blue eyes with black 
slippers and stockings on. A pair of 
red mittens, some nuts, fruit and 
candy and a doll buggy. Don’t forget 
little Tom In Sherman-^e wants some 
toys. Your little friend,

EXLOISE WOOD.
No. 811 Taj’lor Street.

Wants a'Trioyole
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

boy 4 years old, and please bring me 
a horn and a tricycle and a train that 
will run on a track. Tour little friend.

WARREN WOODSON.
932 Annie street.

Dear Santa Claus*. I have been a 
good little boy all the year round and 
think Santa ought to bring me some
th Ing. I would like to have a rocK- 
Ing horse and a whip and a alrgun 
and a sack of peanuts and a big red 
apple and a yellow orange. Your 
friend. A. D. STEVENS JR

Tenth and Burnett streets.

Doll Buggy and Dishes
Dear Santa Claus: I am my mam

ma’s lady, only 81i years old. I am 
good nearly all the time, excepting 
when I happen to forget. I want you 
to please send me a doll buggy, some 
dishes, a little table, a doIL I think 
\ would like to have a horn and a lit
tle fruit and some candy.

LOUISE JENNINGS. 
No. 609 Ehst Third Street, 
p. S.—Please don’t forget my broth

er FVank.

No Number on House 
Dear Mr. Santa Claus: I am a lit

tle boy 6 years old. I have not any 
little sister or brother. I am Just papa 
and mamma’s little man. Now, Dear 
Santa Claus, I don’t want much. I 
want a drum and an alrgun, a box of 
tools, a horn and organs and some 
nuts; that’s all. Brin^ papa and 
mamma eomethlng nlca My house has 
no number, I live on Oakling street. 
Your little friend, EARL DAVIS.

Wsnts a Velocipede 
Dear Santa: Won’t you please send 

me a velocipede, a horn, a drum and 
a ball, also some fruit and candy. I 
am 6 years old and go to Sunday 
school with my lltUe sister, Louise, 
when the weather is not too awfully 
disagreeable. FRANK JENNINGS. 

No. 609 East Third Street.

Wants a Jumping Jack 
Dear Santa: Please bring me a lit

tle rubber ball and a Jumping Jack and 
a little toy bouse. I guees that wtU 
be all for this Christmas. Tour friend, 

WATTAM SCHM »T. 
No. 616 Florence Street

Aa Engine and Track
Dear Santa: Please bring me a lit

tle engine and a track with i t  And a 
lltUe soldier suit, a tool chest and 
candy and nuts; an iron Ice wajron. X 
am 4 yeare old. My brother wanta a 
targe rubber ball. That will be all
this Chrlstmaa. Tours t r u ly .___

FREDDIE SCHMIDT.
No. 414 Florence Street
Ih-obably mothers could make their 

daughters stop wearing high heels by 
telling them they were good for the 
digestion.

Notice!
The assurances and support so 
far from the citizens of Fort 
Worth warrant us In announc
ing that the New Census Direc
tory of Greeter Fort Worth vlU 
positively be compiled and x>rint- 
•d and ready f̂or circulation by 
the early part of May. It is 

.now up to the business and oora- 
merclal Interests of this city to 
testify to the fact that they be
lieve In home enterprisea •

Fort Worth Diroctoty Go.
TO F ARMERS 
and those living la the 
rural districts: This
company wants your 
business and you are in 
dally need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
of your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. You will be astonish
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER

“She S o VI t K w esteri\  
Tele|rR.pK ajvd TelepKone Co.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You VfalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston Street 

Use either phone.

R  O S E S
Best plants of best varieties. Our 
prices are low, too.
BAKER BROS, 505 Houston St

“ DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Goode. 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

TRY A
S K I O O O  2 3

5o CIGAR 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

Exceptional
Opportonitir

For you to en
gage In the 
Real Estate 
and Fire In
surance bnsl- 
nesa, no capi
tal required as 

. long as yon 
are boneat and ambltloua. I assiat you 
in establishing an office ol^our own; 
many are making from W1,B00J)0 to 
OOOflO yearly, In this boatneaa. I glvo 
you valuable tnformatlon that has coat 
me year« of time and many doltars to 
obtain: I asetat you In getting the sole 
agency for your town of tha blggeat 

i>eot Fixe Insnranee Companies; 
qualify you to do Conveyancing. Mort
gaging, Writing ot ItoHclea. ce-oparato 
and work with you. Witts mo todar 
for free partlcnlara about my Naur and 

Method. ~

Family Liquors
Dellvued to Too.
H. BRANN A  CO,

Both Téléphonés 84t,

» O Ç O R A t e ^

9 ) S^NT4/
t

C A P S U L E S

&
Cfl

A Gift For 
Your wife

Ye« etm aMar yeur 
wife ne mere sanaiMo 
or pleaaing siRathan 
a privale bank aa- 
BsonL Perhapa yeu da 
net reelise j«et hew 
muh tMa tnenns le a 
weman. She takaa 
pride in it and de- 
tights in mnking ad- 
ditiona ta K. A ream
an who has a pri
vate aeeount beeeniee 
deeply intereeted in 
seeing it grere. It 
teaehee thrifl, and aa- 
aietal in maldag a 
oomfertable prevtaien 
for thè futnre. A de- 
lightful eurpriee en 
Christmas moming is 
a pasa hook with thè

F. e^nd M. 
National Bank

Main SL at Seventh

INTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  C O

Travel via the areat Elsetrlo 
Lina, No duet, emeke er elndere. 
Hare every hour from 6 a, m. te 11 
p. m. inefueive. All ears pnaa via 
Union Station In Fort Wertti and 
Cotton Belt, G, C. and S. P. and 
Rook Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Oenl. Paasenger and TIeiaet Agent, 

3d and Main Sts* Ford Warth.

.DALLASOnwORTItJ

Special H(di(lay

EXCURSIONS
VIA t

liooiaviUe & NashviUe B. B.
TO POIN’TS IN

AT.ARAMA, OEOBOIA, 
MISSISSIPPI. FLOBIDA. 

NOBTH AND SOUTH OAB- 
OLINA. KBNTU0K7 

AND TENNESSEE 
DECEMBEB 

20. 21 AND 22. 1906
VERY LOW RATES.

t
Tickets limited to return SO days from 

date of sale.
»T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A. Dallas, Tex. 

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A , Houston, Tex. 
N. B. Baird, T. P. A, UtUe Rock, Ark. 
J. K. Ridgsly, D. P. A , New Orleana. L^ 
Max Baumgarten, D. P. A , Memphis 

Tenn.

IN 2 4 ^

Every Wobnui
 ̂ n ialifiiua sad «Mold kaow^ 

______ «boat Um voodnlil
MARVEL HklrSng Spray

-

fnrewdnsaMnra.IfiM Mnaot MPfiir tko i a a n v u ,  aeeept ao 
oUar, tmt Mud Munp forlUnnnu«d book——Lc  I t i___fifi^rMtlealan sad «UrrntioM ia-Ä mthla tp bull««. MABVni. rOk, ■iSaasvMBBw
Weaver s PLsrmaor. 4M Mata

HEIàlDWOm.
üw Bis w fW aaasiBtal AaehartreJaSsauaaUM«, 

Irrttatiaaa ar alaaratiaaa 
a< naeoaa anaikraaii. 

Paialaaa, and are «atria* 
past or

tr aaat te piata «Tappar.T azpraai. prapaid. far 414*. or S batUaa Stn.

¿ lím M ‘NLL8

A .T afM lC g,B oathB o«i4tB A  I

4

LIKB A MYRIAD,
OF STARS

TVs Msaalsetera**

Ka«Mah Cfdtalaaikbr«.W^kiaAA.

ANCHOS FENCE COMPANY
4  J

^  Picture Tnunet • -
BBOWN à VXBA

Mato S t, betreeen lOlh «Ml StSi Sto

THE ARCADE
Our Toy Bamplo Room la now 

ready for your examinatton. 
1284-120S Main SL

~L~i_rj-u~Lrg"v*"'~̂  ■ ■ *—* u a mm
Our store wUl be opeh nights until 
8 O’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to Tlait our Cbandellor 
Rooms or Talking Machina Depazt-
“ *“ ‘ 'A. j. ANDERSON CO, 

Tenth and HeueUwSto

STBEET à BOBXBT8

Undertakers



N ñ #  M T F B fr
_ eeperteeeed Norvlty

------------ 'fM' 1M7 to iMUidl«. «adw
«ontraet, oor «xoluatT* Un* ot adT«r- 
ttoinff Wall map baaaara, poekaC maM 
batta—  and art oawndara Tlia !>«•* 
MlUna Una Otti. Libarmi eommlirtoi* 
aseluatra Unrttory. fitta aam^aa •taw 
aspartaaoaw 8and lafbranoaa or dont 
wrlta. JEanyon Map Cow Daa Molaa^ 
lowa._______ ____________■

WAmrED—Whita »irl ter U«h» *»o]^ 
Work, in fbinlly of thraa, prrfar 

barine aoma aaporiance in carina w  
bab rb ro  jraara oM. Wa«e» no objact 
tf food raliabla »ili appUea. Com- 
fOrtabla boma fbr a flrat data P*” ®®* 
Acawar in paraon aitar • odock  m 
aranine or W ora t in tha momua». 
lira. iSnnagan. 1«07 HamphiU atraat.

W ANm>-^y>r Unitad Statat army, 
abla-bodiad. munairlad man. **a*̂ ,**“  

acta at XI and U ; dtiaena ol UniUd 
•tataa, of «ood eharactar and tampar- 
ata habita, who can apaak. raad and 
writa »n»t«^  Tor information apply 
t .  ftcS tS T ottlca r . M« Main r t r ^  
DallM: IMtt Main atraat. »Virt Worth; 
m ik  Trarla atraat, ghannan. Taaaa.

POtnnONfl NOW o p e n  with laad- 
in» amployara for draftaman, chem- 

iata. architaeta. anytnaara and 
taehnical m«a: aalaiiea |l,000-|ft.OM; 
fun information frea if yon writa today 
atatin» axparlanca. HAPOOODS, *17 
Chamical Bt. Lionla, Mo.

WANTED—Man to laam barbar trada.
(jraat damand for barbara. Top 

rfmgrm paid. Hundrada of good op* 
portnniUaa to opan buainaaa with bmall 
capitaL JVw waaka complataa. Cm  
or wrtU Molar Barbar CoUaga, 10* 
Waat Flrat atraat. Fort Worth.

DONT HESITATE to take adrantaga 
of onr aarrica bacaoaa you are now 

aaaployad; do danger to yonr preaent 
■̂̂ nnâ t̂ nfn until wa bare a batter 

poaltlon for you. Wirlte na today. HAP- 
OOOT^ 017 Chemical Bldg.. St. LouIa  
Ma ____________________________ _

WANTED AT ONCE. 
_^^^lng>daao aolidtor in our Sign 

Bnllatln Department. Commiaalon or 
aalary.TOT J. J. LANOBVBR SERVICE. 
§§7 Throckmorton Street, Fort Worth.

Taaaa.____________ _
4flgHTS—CanraaaerA mixera, pad- 

dlare. aolicltora, mall order people, 
ala., ahould buy Eramar'a Book of 
Trada Saerata. Regular pHca •*, but 
balança of laat edition for lU *  a* 
long aa they laat. Guarantaed. Order 
galck. Biouz Pub. Cow Sutherland. 
Iowa.________________________
■AXJBSMAN WANTED — Trarallng 

Teaaa drwnuning dry gooda trade, to 
atrong; popular-priced line 

Imcm, Wnbroidmiaa. Vallinga, Dresa 
Trtauninga; aamplaa weigh twenty 
pounda; Ubaral commiaalona. Addmaa 
S. EUltager *  Son. U7 Broadway. New 
York City.
EVERT CAPABLE draftaman who 

wanta to get off the board ahould 
write ua today for liat of openings 
paying |1,000-92,500; it’a free if you 
atnta axparlanca: offlcea in 12 cities. 
HAPOOODS. 117 Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis. Ma,___________________________
WANTED—An aggresaira. capable 

aalaaman for 1907 to handle superior 
staple llnA 979 per weak and expanses 
to man who can make good; perma
nent position: responsible bouse; as- 
tabllsbad 12 years. References. Frank 
R. Jennings, C h i c a g o . _________
AGENTS — Something extraordinary;

salf-ganaraUng gas burner, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas 
Ughti Ubaral inducementa; exclusive 
tarritory; positive monopoly: dascrlp- 
tlen free; established, reliable. Eastern 
gaslight Co., 290 Broadway, New York.
WiANTED—Man and wife on farm 29 

miles from Fort Worth. Prefer man 
with team Can give woman employ
ment in housework; man to run farm 
on shares. Address 277, care Tela- 
ymm. Fort Worth, Texas. _________
WANTED—Men to learn barbar trade.

Splendid tima to begin. Few weeks 
eomplatea. Top wages paid graduates. 
Poattlons waiting: best trada in the 
Varld for poor man. Little expense. 
OaU or wnta Molar Barber CollagA 
First and Main streets.
CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 

our advertising assorted soap i»ck - 
agas; |1 worfh 29c, world beaters; $26 
weakly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brotbara, 999 Greenwich street. New 
York.
SALESMAN—Travel for old relUbla 

wbolaaale house, staple line sells to 
an claaa of merchants; good hustlers 
for Texas territory for 1907. 9290 a 
month and expenses. Address Box 799, 
Bt. Louis, Mo.
LADIES to work piecework. 99 per 

dos.; material furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best M ^. Co., Champlain Bldg., 
Cbieaga
*WAKTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep- 

ara. Salesmen everywhere.** **8ituM- 
tions** (publiabed weekly) contains 
many aneh ada. Sample copy, lOo. 
Guarantee Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
AGENTS, elegant catalog, yonr im
print; selling everything; grandest 
wtaii order business free. Home Sui>- 
ply Company, Paterson, N. J.
LADT MANAGER is aaoh eounty;

atralght aalary 919 per week and sx- 
penaoe; your office a i boma. F. Paek, 
Dept. 99, NaahvUlA Tenn.
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No panvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co., Chicago.

« SALESMEN for 1997. Will guarantee 
92.499 a year and expenses to first- 

class men. Staple tinea seels to gen- 
eqd stores. Box 799, St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMEN make 950 weekly aelling 

White Sox Cigars. Talking Machines, 
Records, Electrical Booka CyConnell- 
GrttsA 1̂ 9 Dearborn St., Chicago.
LADY AGENTS—Big money until 

Christmas srttb Photograph Pillow 
Topa Electric Art Co.. Dept. 11. U9 
Cterk street, Chicago.
WANTED—Bookkeeper and general 

office man Jan. L Address in own 
handwriting 279, care Telegram.
WANTED—A good cook or house girl 

at onea Call 990 Galveston oi phone 
949t.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

e l W. L. Douglas Shoea Apply at 
Monnlg*a» I .1.. — . II  ̂ ^
WANTED—Beef boncra Come pre

pared to work. Houston Packing 
Company. Houston, Texaa________

WANTED— Ât <mce. first-class diah- 
waaher fbr htg hoarding housa Ap- 

ply ilO Lamar.
WANTED — Waman to M p  wtth 

hooaawork aad aara for ohOdran. Ap> 
ply 1909 Waat Terns atraat__________

WAN*rED—A  good woman, wUUng t* 
work; exoMlant wagaa> T99 Want 

TMrd atraat.

Limier a d s«  are**cIassilFie<dl^ lira o r d e r  t o  prom iiote ^̂ (qiiDnck readlmi; -99

H ILP WANTCO
SALESMEN wanted In tiila state to 

son pure aluminum cooking ntensUa 
to the bouee furnishing trade; good 
commiaalon paid. We only want flret- 
ctaas man with ability. Apply at ones. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Company, 
(manufsoturers), Lemont, DL
929 TO 990 A WEEK selling wonder

ful new Invention. Ryan's folding 
storm canopy. For buggies. wagonA 
sutoroobilSA baarseA etc. Quick aall- 
ar. Writs at ones for booklet and i>ar- 
UcularA Jamas IL Ryan, StA
Marte. Mich.
ADVERTISING MANAGER, experi

enced preferred, but not necessary; 
permanant poaltlon. salary or commia
alon. State age and expartence. Ad
dress Manager, Review Publishing Co, 
904 Mercantile Library, Cincinnati.* O.
WANTED—Bide line traveling sales- 

mao can make 920 to 950 per week 
handling eur latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terma Apply 
at oncA United States Calendar 
Compsmy, Cincinnati, Ohio._________
WANTED—Girl attending school to 

assist mornings and evenings with 
bousawork in axchange for board and 
room. References required. Mra J. 
W. Tucker.
SALESMEN—To carry as side line 

our advertising fans, calendars, 
signs and novsltles. Best line ont. 
Good commission A Write for terms. 
Mahon Novelty Co., Kenton, Ohio.
CONCRETE (hollow) building block 

machine, cheapest, fastest, best 
using wat concrete. One man makes 
900 blocks, earning 910 daily. Fran
cis Machinery Co., St, Loula_________
WANTED—Detectives; shrewd, re

liable man for profitable secret serv
ice. to act under orders; no experience 
necessary. Write H. C. Webster, In- 
dianapolte, Ind.______  __________
WANTED—Ten salesmen to call on 

retail trade. Industrious men can 
earn 99.000 and upward annually. Ad
dress Box 989, Minneapolis, Minn.
WANTEH)—Two news agents to run 

on trains. Call Van Noy News Co., 
202 East Elfteenth street___________
WANTED—A good reliable woman.

that wishes good home. Phone 1875 
(new).
WANTEH)—Thirty carpenters at New 

Denver round house.
THIRTY concrete men at ancs at the 

new Denver roadhouse.
WANTED—^Whlte man for house and 

yard work. Phone 8719.
WANTED—A middle-aged lady to do 

housework for two. Phone 4244 old.
IP YOU want a Christmas turkey for 

10c, phone 308.
CHAMERMAID WANTED — Oriental 

hotel. 1201 Main street

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 

years’ experience, on or before 1st 
of December. Best referencea Ad
dress Box 39. TalPA TexaA
EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de

sires position; good reference. Ad
dress 199, care Telegram.
WANTBSD—By all around carpenter, 

work by day or Job. New phone 1927.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1109 street Old idione 2812.

THE ANGKLUS—Rooms, single or en 
suite; newly famished. up-to-datA 

close in. Comer Fifth and Throck
morton. Rates 12.50 to 94 per week. 
Phone 9297.__________________________
LARGE quiet, front roomA furnished 

for light housekeeping, large yard. 
porchsA etc., home like place, four 
blocks east of court bouse. 511 East 
Bluff street
GENTIJEMEN—Splendid room, with 

all modem convenienceA near city 
haU, private family. Address L. J. E . 
cars Telegram.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In. good 
location; a snap for light housekeep- 
1^. 902 Lamar street. " Phone 4017.
FOR RS37T—Three 'furnished rooms, 

suitable for llgbt housekeeping, with 
prlmte family; all conveniences. Pos
itively want no children. Phone 729.
ROOMS. newTy furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flatA 708% Houston street 
Phone 2709.
ONE furnished room. 88 per month, for 

one or two gentlemen; board across 
the street 911 Huffman. Phone 1795 
(new).
FOR RENT—Two nicely famished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
eiectric llghtA phone; private family. 
98 each. (Ull at 609 Mf.y street____
FOR RENT—Large front room to 

gentlemen, newly furnished, hot and 
cold bath; reference exchanged. 404 
Taylor street________________________
ONE nicely furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 819 Henderson Btrest.
A FnW choice outsl<?e rooms, neatly 

furrfished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. C07 Rusk 
street New phone 1666.
ONE-HALF of a furnished house, in 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; 111 per month. 1010 
Etest Daggett
NEWLY furnished front room In West 

Fifth street, close in; references re
quired. Old phone 2223.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms, over 

B lythe’A corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets.

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED—To room and boau*d a nlos 

refined eouple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1009 Throckmorton etrect Phone 1990.
••WHERE 18 THEW ITHEaiSr “ 114% 

Throckmorton.” “Whyr* "Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modem placA 
with beautiful rooms and.good board.”
NICELY furnished front room;

•outhem expoenre; hath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 907 Teiry. 
Old phone 4199.
WANTED—Man and w ifA  or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phono SOI
ROOMS and board in private family;

eloctric lights, hot bath. Phone 
3665. 500 W. First st.
WANTED—To furnish room and 

board for couple; select; all modem 
conveniences. Phone 5019.
FITRNISHED ROOM for light house

keeping. 504 Throckmorton. Phone 
8535.________________________________
TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, one 

block to car line; modern conven
iences. Phone 3863.
TWO large unfurnished back rooma 

cheap: quiet place, four blocks cast 
of court house. 511 East Bluff street.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rail's reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week.

family style. 1118 Taylor street 
New phoHC 1858.
NICELY furnished room with board.

arranged for three young men; close 
in. 600 Taylor street
FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, |9 to 

16 per week. 1014 Burnett
BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 

Fhmily style. 400 Taylor street.
rPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Motel.

FDR RENT—Newly-flnlshed roomA 
15 to 116. Brooker’s Office Building, 

413 Main street. J. N. Brooker.
HOUSEKEBDINO ROOMS for rent 

212 Blast Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
*rWO CONNECTING ROOMS fur

nished for housekeeping; all conven
iences; references. Phone 3022.
CH.\S. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
TWD NICE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 611 Grove street. 
Phone 2506 old.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Elast 
Fifth street.

NICE, Isrgo rooms, goo<l board; mod
ern conveniences. 800 E. 4th.

FOOD WEIJ. COOKED AT CRANE’S. 
>:OOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTkfO
ROOMS WANTED—Two furnished 

rooms with modem conveniences; 
close in. State price. P. O. Box 492.

FOR RENT
U. C. Jewell. H. Veal JeweiL

H. C, JEWELL A SON.
T.'*e Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 93.
FOR RENT—Suite of large offices In 

Dundee bldg., 7th and Houston st. 
Architects or others desiring large 
roomy offlce.s. with good light and 
water, heating facilities, are invited to 
inspect them. Possession February 1. 
next. Apply Heaton Bury Co., 810 
Main street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
DON’T fail to see the flamous High

wayman at the New Theater today, 
1109 Main street. It wlU make you 
laugh.______________  __
FOR SALE—CJonfectlonery, cigar and 

news stand; opposite Majestic 
theater. 1309% Jennings avenue; other 
business cause of selling.
FDR SALES—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggA do sen 50c; Black Minorca 
and White Leghorn chickens. 2219 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen HelghtA

'SEVERAL SETS of secondhand single 
and double buggy harness; one sot 

double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, comer Fifth 
and Houston straetA_________________
FOR BALE—Five-room house: cost

94,000; if sold at once will take 92.- 
600; terms on 91.500. Address 187, care 
Telegram. _________________________
FDR sale :—A grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than any 
in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue. _____________________
FOR sa le :—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for setling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606% Main streeL 
Phone 2461.
LOOK IDR SALE BARGAIN—Fliral- 

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best oifer this week takes it. 
1110 South Henderson street.
FOR BALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
immediately. 407 Jackson streeL Old 
phone 2679.
FDR SALE—On terais, good second

hand top buggies, phaetonA sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller, S12 and 214 
Houston streeL
FOR sale :—Axeommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rateA Apply 112, care Telegram.
ONE COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH, 

fifteen records, three-foot horn and 
rack. 611 Florence streeL
FOR sale :—FYom loctory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy tsm.A 
Phone 1053 new. or call 20?% Main st
FDR sa le :—Bay mare and runabouL 

mare perfectly sound, gentle mud 
safe. Price 9126. Phone 976.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

9%zll, In pink, green and white. Call 
up Business Manager. Telegram.
SMALL STOCK ©P GOODS for sale.

Will invoice $300. Can be bought 
cheap. 113 Main street.
CONFECTIONEHtY. Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 JenningA between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FDR sale :—FYesh cow. Apply at 211 

Cromwell streeL at east end of Bes
sie streeL
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North F\>rt 
Worth.

ONE NICELY FI’ RNISHED front 
room, electric lights. Phone 1080 1- 

rlng. 826 Taylor.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED a partner with |5,000 cash 
to take one-third interest in amuse

ment device at Norfolk. Va.. during 
the Jamestown exposition, to be lo
cated in A permanent park, with good 
chances for doing a $75,000 business 
next year and proportionately the fol
lowing four years. Party can take an 
active interest in the management of 
the business. Pleasant occupation, re
munerative Investment, with good peo
ple. Don’t answer this unless you have 
16,000 cash to Invest. Address P. O.* 
Box 949, Fort Worth, Texas:

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no wooIenA

n o tice :—To Building Contractors: 
Bids wanted for the erection of 

twenty-room lumber building. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at of
fice of The Standard Trust Company, 
919 Fort Worth National Bank build- 
i n g , __________ ____ _______ ____
WAN’TED—91,000 worth of second

hand fnmltnre and stoves for spot 
cash. Ckill on W. P. Laiw Elinilture 
A (Carpet Co., comer Fburteenth and 
Houston streete. or call 9252 old phone 
or 45 new phone____________________
WANTED—Two men boarders or man 

and wife. 94 week: no objection to 
baby; close to car line; best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1215 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1242.
COME TO SEE “The Paris Slums;"

also “The Accordion." at the Scenic 
Theater. 1109 Main streeL High-class 
entertainment for ladies and children.
I WILL PAY highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
goL R. B. LewlA Phones 1320. 212-14 
Hooaton streeL________
WE pay the highest for yonr old 

clothes. A. Wolfs. 1604 Main atxeeL 
Phone 99, now»__________
w a n t e d ' — Second-hand fnmlturA 

Bomar Fnmlture <30.. 216 Main. Both 
phonoA __________________ ^
WANTED—^Fbldlng bed and mattress, 

must be In good condition. Address 
B. HI 8L Louis avenoA
WE PAT CASH for oecmid-hand fur- 

nltuTA refrigerator* and store«. 
Hnbhara BroA Both phone« 219L
WANTED—A small horse; will pajr 

926 to 940. Phone 908. _____

TWO rooms for light housekeeping.
945 West Fifth street. References 

required. Phone 4262.
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

cloeet; modern bathroom; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calho>jn.
TWO UNFUR.VISHED ROOMS, suit

able for light housekeeping. 115 
Ekist First street.
FURNISHED room; one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with> 
out children. 800 West Fourth streeL
FOR RENT—Two Ir.rge south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street.

WANTED—To bny good Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 7T9.

WANTED—900 second band oomforte, 
quilts and blankste. Phone TM n«w.

■AT «2 King*«
KIN(FS Chill Parlor. IIM Ifata.

UNDERTAKER
I«. p . ■OBBtTROlf—flmaral dirsetar

AB
smhtthnsA opposlt* efty

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 
four young men; boarding houses 

convenient. 806 Taylor street.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford. - --  . _ . ^
FDR RE.NT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flate, 207% 
Main StreeL_________________________
FDR RENT—Fliralshed rooms, near 

business dlstrlcL Phone 4868, morn- 
IngA_________________________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 
1022 Taylor street.
FDR RENT—Elirnlshed south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 606 Etest Second streeL
THREE furnished rooms to rent to 

parties without children; referencA 
Phone 1660, ^
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modem, close in. Phone 
1111.________________
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Fbone 
1359.
FDR RE:n t —Two famished and two 

nnfumished roomA with water. 1009
Ektst DaggetL
THREHC unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close in. 1016 West
DaggetL_____________________

NICEDT fnratshed reoms fbr rent; 
• olose in. t t l Sonth Main. New phone

104»,_________________________________
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 

nlehed office. 90l-4r. new 944.
THRSIB nnfumished rooms for renL 

Apply 904 West First street
NICELY famished rooms with modern 

convenienceA 904 Taylor.
NK3ELT fnmiidied front room. 919 

W ist Third streeL ReferencA
MBATLT fttmtehed soath room. New 

phoM UIT. so# Nerth Bsowett

■ ^ M R
n oan

'MR f«ml«hed or oafonlshed. |9T

fiOBt

FXiR RENT—Twelve acres In River
side; new five-room house; well 

and wire; good barn. Apply at once. 
W. A. Patterson Real Estate Co., 1600% 
Main St.; pnonp 3237.
FOR RENT—9-room house, good for 

roomers, close In on South Main; 
$30 per month.

W. A. PATTERSO.N R. E. CO.. 
1600% Main St. ~_____ Phone 3237.
FOR RENT—New 5-room cottage and 

2 lots In Highland addition; also 2- 
room house near City Park. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street.
E LE G A N T OFFICE for  rent central

ly located. App:y to E. L. S., room.s 
7 and 8. Floore building, 909 Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Good »tore room. Main 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply F'ort Worth Cigar Company, 618 
Main street.
FOR RENT—F'our rooms In elght- 

reom house, phone, water and bath, 
furnished. A bargain. Apply at onco. 
Phone 2197.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 
949.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

W’agons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, $12.10. Apply 1016 Julian 
street.
FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from cqr 
line. Address 249, care TMegram.
ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per week;

family style. 1111 Taylor streoL New 
phone 1858.
WILL rent two-story house, eight 

rooms, cheap, right party, for one 
year. 4267.______________
FDR RENT—Flight-room house, mod

ern conveniences, in exchange for 
boarding couple. Phone 8701.
OFFTCE. ground floor, well lighted.

central location on Houston street, 
for renL Address 222, care Telegram.
5-R(X)M new cottage, near car line, 

all modem conveniences. Call 2151.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

TOn SALE OR EXCHANGR
FDR SALE—Fliraiture complete tor 

hoarding and rooming bouse, eight 
rooms, besides hallA bath and ssrv- 
ants’ house: olose in. Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever. 907 Threekmorton street (base
ment). Old phone 4810. New 887.
A TURKISH BATH OUTFIT, very lit

tle used, consisting of Iron tank, 
heater, steam boilers, piping, bath tub 
partltlouA doorA Me., ail for $850; ses 
it at onoA R. H. John, tnmkmaksr, 
8210 Market street, Galveston.
FOR SALS)—22-room flat, corner Fifth 

and Tkroekmorten strestA 
For sttla or sxehangs weatera land 

at 91 to 919 par serA Amly to Jssss 
r .  Cross Land Co., 799% Main strsst, 
fiort Wotth, TexaA  Phoim 715.
9X>R SALB—Two hnndrod deUsro 

worth of étty hoard. Cloot In. Look 
tato thlA WBI pay yojL Llmltsd to 
two peraoaA Addrsss 199. cars 1%)«-

FDR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine; good us new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phone 2386.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Ruek StreeL
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
FO R h a l f :— Diamond ring that cost 

9190 at^a bargain. Address 238, care 
Telegram.

FDR SALE—Large galvanised iron 
tank. W. S. Essex.

FDR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main streeL

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

TRY King’s Chill.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR sale :—£Ieg;ant home, moderate 

price, 7 rooms* with large reception 
hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good bam and outhouses, ce
ment walkA fronts south, lot 50x140, 
best of locations In the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes In Fort Worth. For 
price and terma see Joe T. Burgher A 
Co., (exclusive agents). 1105 Houston 
StreeL Phone 1037.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 

property or merchandise: Two res 
lots In Denver, Colo., value 11.000 ; 40- 
acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., value $1,- 
200; 3 town lots In Kennedale, Texaa 
value 11,000; 844 acres timber land In 
Freestone county, Texas, house, bam. 
two wells, gin and about fifty peach 
trees, part in cultivation, value 96,880; 
110 acres best farm or fmlt land in 
Texaa, cleared ready for cultivation 
on International and Great Northern 
Railway, value $4,400. Address J. J. 
Langever. 907 Throckmorton streeL 
Fort Worth.
DON'T throw your money away on 

useless Christmas Gifts, but buy one 
of those 140 lots in the new town of 
Slaughter on the Texas and Pacific 
in Western Texas, $10 down and $10 a 
month; only 600 l^ts to sell, and they 
are going like free ice cream at a 
church festival. Suppose you make 
a payment on one of these lots for 
your bo^ or girl and let them finish 
pay It out, January, February and 
March. Call and get literature ex
plaining all about the proposition.

PRANK K. CAMPBELL,
206 West Tenth Street, Fhrt Worth.

N. B.—We can use several more so
licitors.
FDR SALE>—400 fiet trackage on 

Rock Island. Cottages near Seventh 
ward school. Also near University. 
Terms like paying rent.

Good home close In on Pennsylvania 
avenue. 99,500. Less than cost of Im
provements.

Good home on Lamar streeL 
BSegant home on South side.
Large south front lot on car line. 

Will build to suit purchaser.
Nine acres Improved land on car 

Une. Will sell parL
W. 8. ESSEX.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COTTON GIN—4-80-»aw Murray» run 

one season; storage capacity 2M 
bates, electric lights, on railroad switch, 
most up-to-date and convenient plant 
In IndlanJTerrltory; doing a good busi
ness. The only reason for selling, own
er has other business. Don’t write un
less you mean business. For particu
lars call on or write G. R. DEDORD, 
Paoil, I. T.
FOR SALE—The healthiest locaUon in 

Texaa a general merchandise store 
and residence combined, wKh five 
acres of ground, with or without stock 
of goods, on two of the best traveled 
roads leading to Austin. Apply Ftank 
H. Jones. 109 North Sixth street, Aus 
tin, Texas.
WHY not trade for property in a 

boom town? 6-room house in Weatb 
erford, Texas. 4 blocks of square; bath, 
well and city water, barn, cow, chicken 
lot and houae good, garden, lot 163x 
200. In good neighborhood. Old phone 
2824. R. A. McGular, North F\>rt 
Worth. Texas.
AMARILLO—New two-story 11-room 

house, furnished; ideal boarding 
house; Joining court house square; 
$8,000, terms; finest climate: popula 
tion 10,000; growing rapidly. 8. G. C„ 
801 Fllmore street. Amarillo, Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot on College 

avenue, near Eighth ward school 
house, 60x100, east front. Price 81,150, 
$200 cash, balance in one year at 8 per 
cent. Apply Axsheer-Bury Co., 208 
Reynolds Bldg. Phone 860.

-HELLO! -
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Millett addition. 
Polytechnic Helghta I^ts $5 down 
and 85 per month.

O. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO,
115 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

WE HAVE some bargains in black 
land farms: also small truck farms, 

near the city. We also have western 
land in small and large blocks, and 
for city property, we have IL Call at 
814 Main street. Phone 1690,________
DO you want to buy s good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 60x160. 
well fenced, bam. etc., 850 down. $12.50 
per month, if so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 116 West Sixth 
street
MODERN 10-room house; reception 

hall, electricity, gas and bath; 2 
stories; plastered thruout; will sell or 
exchange for smaller property well 
located on South side. Phone 778 day 
or 1827 new at night
FDR SALE—Beautiful 7ot in North 

Fbrt Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett at F%- 
inous shoe store.

GOOD two-story 7-room house, bam 
and out bolldlnga east front Isrg« 

lot; nsar car Una Price 11,760, half 
eai^

Good 4-room frame houssa east 
fronL one block of ear line, rente fbr 
819.99 each. Brice 9U60.

99 acres fine black land, 94 In eal- 
ttvatlen. new 9-room boose, bam. etc, 
on fine Bike road 7 miles from Port 
Worth, >rtca  94479.

ARTHUR 8COGG1N *  SLATE» 
tt9 Main 8L OM Phona 1990.

FDR sale :—By owner, ten-acre track 
farm; has four-room house, water, 

barn, fruit berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; 12,000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street
n*' YOU want to buy a home or a nice 

lot to build on, it will be to your 
advantage to see us about it  We have 
the bargains. Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston.
FDR sale :—169 acres improved black 

land, five miles from McKlnnev: 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 382, Fort 
Worth.

HELLO! '  
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co, 
116 West Elleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

FOR s a l s :—L4}t, 2 houses, comer
Daggett and Henderson streete; lot 

100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water, _
WE want you vo own yonr own home.

North Port Worth Towneite Com
pany, Main street and Fjcchange ave
nue. Phone 1220.

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash payment, 

balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
FOR sale :—75 acres 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchange 
for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Millett, 116 West Eleventh streeL
WE SELL. .  WE RENT

WE INSURE.
ARNESON-OLIVER CO, 6th & Main.
FOR sale :—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheap if sold at once. 
1608% Houston streeL Old phone 4287!
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the porch: on car line. 
Phone 121L

FDR sale :—One No. 5 Bllckensteffer 
typewriter; in good condition. Ad

dress 284, care Telegram.
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO, 

1600% Main streeL Phone 3287.
J. B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 

Owner, phone 3974.

DESIRABLE borne for sale, direct 
„  from owner. Pbons 2626 tor nar- 
ticulara
9600 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved 'farms. Write 

now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.
FDR sale :—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house. W. S. 
Essex.
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1199.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg, 212 
and 212, old phone 1263, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
WUl devote Bome time to a generiJ 
practice. Leave calls at C ^ e j  a  Mar
tin’s  Both phonss 9.

BSIAUTIFUL young lady worth 110.009 
cash, win also Inherit 110,000, wishes 

to meet young or middle-aged man 
with view to matrimony (poverty no 
objection). Addrees Miss Hart DeoL 
tra. 94 WahaalL Chicago.

____________ PERBONAL

yon read Matrimonial

JA>*

m e .
Schemes Exposed. ’Thyrareraiiw 
o f investigation. MUMtr%«e snelci 
Walter McDonnell, 489 Maditm Kt.' 
Chicago, V
FREE)—Yonr fortune told, futuf« and 

past revealed, surprising, by Amsr- 
Ica’s eminsnt philosopher, astrekaisL 
clalrvoyaaL St. John. 12 Sheiton st, 
Chicago. Send birth, date aad stemn. 
Know thjrself*

SCOTT’S RENOVATING WOREgZ 
Carpets, rugs and feathers rsno- 

vated; all kinds of carpet worit doas 
to order; new fluff rugs mads of ol9 
carpets; • satisfaction guaranteed, o u  
phone 167 1 ring;

WAN’TEa)—A good middle-eged or 
derly lady, for light work In fa 

of four, on truck farm near 
City. Call at 404 Wheat Mdg.
3 or phone 1466 1-ring.

»■DIAL NOTICW
takon befbta and 

•finement; ktfaate adopted wtieà,! 
gpsary: trained aoraa aad 
igsriTT of eanlttttlBai far i 
Vo difference what year trsobls 
irrite or ooU Dn A. B. Ksathly. 
gtate streaL Dallas Tsotta.
ffUNTING—Fffet-ctest trofk M 

modarats prtea We ars aakliig
own prloes on printing. Work 
anteed. North 9bft. Worth 
Co.
NOTICE—Who wfll fttrttlab lot ai 

build me a hease sa monthly 
mente. with ycfiril^ of payteg 

bef ora GhU 49.,or

LADIEIS needing a Und and 
woman during confinement shof 

call on Mre. P. Wilder. 1104 Jennt 
avenue, between postoffice and clt 
ball.

^LE;ARN TRLBCttAPHY at
Depot CsDspa Spedai hoUdajl 

lies now oa, OHIee phoaa 9999. BadH 
ace abooe 9991.

BUGGY WASHING RACK- 
Buggice washed, eilsd aad 
iteoed while you walL W. M.I 

919 Threekmorton. Phons 199.1
DR GUGGENHEIM. Specialist,

chronic diseases, diseases of w<___
and genito-nrinary troubles with ag^ 
rivaled success Call or write. ^  
Main StreeL Dallas. Texas
HOME for ladles during conflnei 

good doctors and nurse. ine»S^ 
adopted. P. O. Box 274, San Antottls 
Texas. '

MIDDLE-AOE33 capitalist, rich, lone* 
some, desires companionship of lov

ing wife. Rich or poor, makes no dlf- 
ference. Box 425, St. Joseph. Michlgaa
OVALS In stomp photos are the latest 

John Swars make» the best 70t 
Main street

^AMns>—To board and caro fari 
thirty head of horses; stebls loeatedl 

cornar Fimrteente sad Bosk »trceta| 
Call or phons I9K Mi.^  > . 1 1 .  —• I
PASHIONABZ4P BOARDINO HOUSBI 

will bs opened this wsek on Qualltyl 
HiB ^  Ml*. Jean Welch of <3hlcago.| 
Fbr partSculare phone 4707.
WILL build bouse and tarnish lot onl 

the Installment plan with annual! 
payment P. O. Box IlL J. L. GuUy,| 
Contractor and Builder., ----  — II . . 1.114 I
FOR SALB—149 lots within half mil 

of Fort Worth coart bonas at 910 
each. Bex 625. EVmI  Worth.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOMEF-EIn* girts* 
babies adopted. Address. 1904 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 9799.

BtJY your Xmas books, candles, fruit« 
elgai«, pecans and fireworks at Ben’i 

News Stand. 1297 Main street

DR. CROWDE31 and DR. HAGF3L 
Oeteopathle and Magnetic. Sultoa 409 

Stripling building. ^

P. A. NEWSTRÜM. bicycle, eaw fillr 
and general repair shop. 904 Bus)

W. A. DAR’l'ER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranehfK'

. YOU want fire or tornado 
anee can uP old phono 4792 or

phone 9fL
L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 

tiea Stocks and bonda Phones ISIS.
I BUY AND SELL secondhand clothes, 

1308 Main street 797 red. 299 bine.

)N*T fall to see A Venetian at 
’Theatoriam, 1911 Main stret. 

Meek from T. P. depot

CHRISTMAS is here. If you need 
money see Daniel A Co, 1412 Main.

flfpr a free frame with the best Pho-I 
toe on earth. John Swarz, 705 Malnj

KING’S Chill a specialty.
EAT AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for electric flxtnraa

COMB and see the Female Highway
man today at the New Theater,| 

1109 Main »treOL It is the place.
GOING TO BUILD? Plane, ipoclflca- 

tlons and eetlmatee furnished fr 
Address P. O. Bo 631.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit
ten liver spots; tall not docked, and 

sore near end. Dog about 6 years old.!,. 
Disappeared Saturday evenii^. Has i 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West First street and re
ceive reward.

f u r n it u r e  made new by using JAPj 
ALAC. Phone 402. Hopkins Dr"* 

Store, ______
'STREET A ROBEaiTS, Undertaker 

1002 Monroe street. Phones 1199. 
Private Ambulance.

LOST—One red sorrel horse mule, 14 
hands high, shod all around, one 

mouse colored horse mule, 14 
high, shod all around. Finder pl^se 
phone 86 or call comer Ellghth' and * 
Bulk streets. .-A

STAR BRAND 8ARATO(5A CHIPS 
and Extracts, Nsw phons 1029 

irgctory 601 Bessie streeL________
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 921 new.

LOST on pavilion car lady’s purse 
containing 96 bill, two card cases, 

small change and car tickets. Phone 
8202 or call at 915 Elm streeL 
ward.

BOUND BUK^TRICAL CO. 
mantles and burner*.

far gasi

LOST—One worn black parse with 
change amounting to $6, receipts; 

also one ring with two red stones. Re
ward if returned to 1706 Hemi^ill or 
phone 1381.

MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class mim- 
ssry, cenwr Ssventh and Grove staj

HARNESS washed, died and repafrsd. 
Nobby Harness Os.

n o t h in g  equals Btog*» Chill.

LOST—Between Texas and Pacific 
station and Sixth ward school, one 

small brown leather card case, con
taining one $20 bill and one 910. Re- 4 
ward if returned to 112 West Ireland. ‘Vj

BOUND for boast wiring.
b a t  a t  «BUNK’S.

REDMAN PRINTINO CO- 909 Ru»k.i

LOST on pavilion street car, lady’s 
purse containing $5 bill, two card 

ases, small change and oar tickets. 
Phone 3202 or call at 316 Elm streeL 
Reward.
STRAYED OR 8TOLE5N— B̂ay mare.

black mane, tall und legs; right hind 
foot white; six years old; about If 
hands high; liberal reward. Phone 
2152. T. M. Armstrong.
CAME into my inclosure on Whshfng- 

ton Heights one old lMX>wn oow. 
Robert Caster.
THREE stray colts, two sorrela 

one gray, in my pasture. L< 
Jonea Heff Place, Stove Foundry

PINANaAL

FOUND at Monnig'a the best pair of 
Men*« Shoes. It’s W. L  Dougla»,iBÜi»

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEaJ—Yon to call, write or photw 

fol catalogue of Draughon’s Prac- • 
tical Business College, comer Main . 
and Fourteenth, Fort Worth. W. T. 
Stinson, manager. Both phones 998.
It will convince you that Drau^on 
gives the BEST course o f instructloa. 
'That Draughon SEDURES POSITIONS 
or REFUNDS money. NIGTHT end 
DAY sessions.

MERCHANT. Amsrisan widower, no 
children.a eoaaenlal wtfa to brighten

i S i a »• J«“«*-
gan. ^ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIA^WN PAY 

9 to 9 per cent on 
9 per ceni oa 
Loans mads on Real 

Cor, Mate and Sixth. A. Ameeon, Mgr.
IF YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

Uen notes or mortgage note •uejVM 
with farms or city property, « u  on 

Reeves, FL Worth NaL Bank Mdg.
To borrow 99,090 to In^ 

HlS^ve a wsU-Iocated tract on 
^ e .  close in. J Kparticulars addrsss P. O. Box 612, BV»rt
Worth, T e x a s , _______________ _
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on Fort 

real eatete In950 000; interest rates r ^ L  E o ^ u  
, A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
pbtms 4991.

EDCCHANGE:—^Fliralture. stoven, car- 
peta mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange yonr old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Elimltnre and Carpet Co, 7Q4-9 
Houston StreeL Both '.thonea 992.
THE TELE3GRAM accepts advertlsiag 

on a guarantee that Its circulation in 
Fort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to all.

WHOLESALE and retail barber sui>- 
pHes. Grinders of all edge toola 

Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co, 49S 
StreeL Dallas. Texaa. 
-------------------------------- -------------------
MEniCHANT, American widower, no 

children, wealthy hut lonesome, 
wishes a congenial wife to brighten. 
home. Box 426, SL Joseph. Mlchi

xrovirT TO LOAN oa farms and 
W. C. Belcher Land

ner Eighth and Houstoo streete.

I AM AGAIN 
vendor's lieuton, at the H«utM;-Fbe^ Seruig* 

Bank and Trust Company._________ ..
LOANS on eatiM ^  

property. W. T. Humhte 
Ing Lwid Mortgage 

,.Fort Worth NaUonal Bank boUdteg.

r r>Ac 19 1909. The Fart woitn xeie- 
f gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
I buyers. Telephone 1 7 7 . ________ _
l l fm o  WILL LOAN me 99M 
1 Worth real estate, return In m on t^  
InataRmentsT Address 44, care TMs*

lONEY TO LOAN en ffcrraa roneh^ 
Uat city property. Vendor» Her 
lies purchased and extended. Texar 

lues Co, Land Title Block.

<n.há¿
tigini

IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 
yonr second-hand fnraiture. ring up 

R. K. Lewis, 812« 14 Houston atreeL 
Phones 1329.

A MIDDLE-AGFaD ■ WIDOW very 
wealthy, nice looking, tired of 'Sin

gle blessedneas," wishes to correspond. 
Lock box 406, St. Joseph, Michigan.
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREEN& Be

ware of imltatlona Phone 2197, new 
phone 1358. Agee Screen Oo.

iru u . LOAN CO- cheapest rate on 
idoney, weekly and monthly puf ” 

lent». 1213 Main. 9355; nsw 1172.
iOHN w. FLOORE. fur money, 909 
 ̂ Heuston StreeL Rooms 7 and 9. 
loot* building.
MILDRISS, POBTWOOD A FOS-

I n l ^ ^  «ad
bL Telephonas 799.____________ _

lONET TO LOAN on real sstate, J. N. 
Brooker. Fort Worth. ___

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANEB.

hURRORS RE29ILVERBID; eatisfacllon 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 

1484.

SAFESÍ9 •
I............................
[h er r in g . Ball,I s .fM  Miiiisinsfl Steel Bank ouxee. 

aâfe^Ca, U* Weat Frtmt streeL
BESS us. Texaa Loan' Company, 1202 
• Main street, for Xmas money on 
easy paymenta.
FOR ALL KIF7DB of scavenger work 

phone f l f .  Lee Taylor. ,,
have ua 

and

KING’S ohUl beate ell others.
BOUND for gas flxturea

f ir e p r o o f  — _____ . __at aU «“ .¿w e iM a te s e i^
I solicit your teMlrle» • * < « ■ " »  
Nash Hardware Co- Fort Werto

, BOUND far Ara Wttertea

GOOD MEAl-H AT CRANlTB.

- 4

mineral w ater________
kinds of 

BOS at An-WATBR—All



JA>*

r ?  Matrimonial k J S !  ^KS
TN TTW tiîS^yiSÎptìi^tlon. lfU ie (r 'ft^  m rm ^  

r S ^ ^ U ,  4M «raO IA L  NOTICC»

fortun« told, fvtur« ^

8 t  John, l i  ÉBïelton « t  
birth, date and etaiS :

t*fcm^ brfore and durine con* 
•t: lofaala adopted whciwnee* 

¿ trained anne and medaUet ta 
lenite rillm to t woitw>t» onlx. 

“ **anj» what jronr trouble 1%
*î»- ^  »■ K*a«»ly. t7* it, Dallaa, Tezaa.

RBNOVATINO w o r k » _  
W  « d  feathere^iS : 

can>€t WOI« aone

O ld

iCl—F im -d a n  aork at a 
-J* prlea. We are nnklnc oar 

rpiloea on printing. Work snar* 
Korth Fort Worth PiinO i«

™*ddle-a*ed or el- adjr, for llaht work In faml*  ̂
on truck farm near Whh 

^  at 404 Wheat Wd*, art« 
14M 1-rlna.

ICE—Who will fomlab lot and 
ta* a house on monthly pay* 
with prirllege of paylnc ua 

fore. CaU M.

■ ^ I n «  a kind and um 
durlny confinement she 

fra F. Wilder. 1104 Jennl 
etween postoifflce and citj

IRN t e l e g r a p h y  at Tandis 
- ^ t  Collese. Spedai holiday 

itoe now on. Office phone tStS. Real- 
ahone SMS.

SENHEIM. Spedallat. t 
diseases, diseases of w o n «  

‘^^nrlnary troubles with on.
* îf :„  write. SStDanas. Tezaa

__® ^Q 0T  w a s h in g  RACK— 
i® « «* * «  waahed. oUed and waabers 
“ tened while you wait W. M. 

41S Throckmorton. Phone IM.
board and care for 

ttlrty head of horses; sUbIs located 
'»roer T^urteenth and Ruak etreeta 
ill or̂  phone SM4. old.

ladlea durine confinement* 
“ d nurse. Infknts 

P. O. Boz S74, San Antonio^
[FASmONABLE BOARDING HOUSE 

opened this week on QuaUty 
Igu l by lira  Jean Welch of Chlcaao. 
i Fbr particulars phone 4707.

companionship of lov,
o ? 4 2 S ° »0 dlf- ^z 425. St.^Joeeph. Michigan.
•tamp photps are the latest 

makes the b â t  70S

! RESCUE HOME—Fy>r girls* 
A d ^ s s . 1 M 4 * ^ :  “one. Phone l7iE

WILL build house and famish lot on 
the installment plan with annual 

^ y m n t  P. O. Boz IIL J. L. Gully. 
Contractor and Builder. A

s a l e —140 lota within half mile 
of Fort Worth court house at SlOO 

Mch. Boz S25. FPrt Worth.
■CDT your Xmas booka candies, fruita 

pecans and flrsworks at Ben’s 
News Stand. 1107 Main street
P. A- NEWSTRUM. bicycle^ saw filing 

imd general repair shop. S04 Ruak

■ ^II Main, baa spedai i 
city property, farm ranchcKj

^™** >wnch propel and b o n d a  Phones ISIS.

YOU want fire or tornado Insur
ance cuU op old phone 47S1 or new

7hone Ifl-

î^ n d h an d  clothea 707 red. SCO blue.

)N*T fZil to see A Venetian at the 
Theatoiiam. 16IS Main stret. one 

lock from T. P. depot

here. If you need i 
Daniel A Co.. 1413 Main, f

------«

GET a free frame with the best Pho
tos on earth. John Swarz. 705 Main 
Iveat

»  specialty.
^ A T  a t  C R A N E ’S .

COME and see the Female Highway
man today at the New Theater, 

1106 Main streSt It is the place.

c ^ s le c trlc  flz tu re a

tT AND POUND...... »«««»«■■■ I . .1.
is pointer dog with flea bit* 

s ^ t ^  tall not docked, and 
[end. Dog about S years o l4 « j i .  

Saturday svening.
^ r o p e  around neck. Re- * 

West First street and re- ^

GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica
tions and estlmatae furnished free. 

Address P. O. Bo 631.
FUIiNlTURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 40X Hopkins Drug 
Store.
STREET A ROBERTS. Undertakers. 

1003 Monroe street. Phones 1199. 
Prtrate An>bulanee.

red sorrel horse ts ^ S ^ A R  BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS
r b T s h ^ a n  « i í  F V * “ «* Extracts. New phone 102*.
S  S i k H T ’^haSS: I  »kctory 808 Bessie street____________horse mule. 14 hands 

all around. Finder pMaas 
febk c°™«r Eighth and

,panilon car lady’s purse 
*w fS bUi. two card caaes, 

 ̂ “ cketa Phone
at 316 Elm etreeC

worn black purse with 
o p tin g  to 16. receipts; 
with two red stones. Re- 

■ned to 1706 Hemphill or

WANTED—To trade eacant lot for 
herse and buggy. Phone *31 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantisa and humera

MRS. G. O. HOLT, flrst-class mini- 
lery, comer Seventh and Grove sta

ARNE8S washed, oiled and repallwL 
Nobby Harneas Co.

NOTHING equals King’s ChUl.
BOUND for bous# wiring.

Fsen Tszas and Pacific 
Sixth ward school, one

120 bill and one tlO. Re
tted to 112 West Ireland.

EAT AT CRANE’R
REDMAN PRINTING CO„ SOS Rusk.

avWon street ear. lady'a ,  
staining *6 bUl. two card 
JI change and car tkketa 

or call at 315 Elm street.

FINANCIAL
MERCHANT. American widower, no 

children. wealthy but lonesome, 
wishes a congenial wife to brighten 
his homa Boz 4ZS. St. Joseph, Michi
gan.

. d r  8TOUBN—Bay mare, 
ne. tan and legs: right hind 

six years old; about IS 
; liberal reward. Phone 
Armstrong.

irUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Dei>oelte.
S per cent on Demand Deposlta 
Loana made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
m y  Inclosure on Wkshlng- 
Ita ona old brown cow.

ty colts, two sorrMs 
In my pasture. 1 

j Place, Stove Foundry

IF YOU WANT to buy cholee vendor 
lien notes or mortgsp* note secured 

with farms or city i>roperty, can on 
“Tntt. Reevse. bX Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

Monnlg'a the beet pelr of
““  j t ’s W. L. Donglacff^

_____-To borrow 16.060 to Im-
__Jrove a well-located tract on west 
mde. close In. Give lowest rata For 
particulars address P. O. Boz 623, Fort 
■»lorth. Texas.

ijtCKLLANEOUS. ............
r^on to can, writs or phone 
ncue of Draughon’s Prac- 

Bs College, comer Main . 
Bth, Fort Worth, w . T . ' 

-*»ger. Both phones S68.’ 
you that Dravbon 

instructlo® 
m  SECURES POlSITIONS 

money. NIOHT and

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
rail ea____ estats In amounts from $600 lo

$60,000; Interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowera 10» West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4691.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranchea by tbs W, C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., Rsimolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streeta

-Furaltnre, stovea car- 
 ̂ga  draperies of all Idnda 

tock In the city where you

^ J>nyiiwnta 
Both .»hones 662.

I AM AGAIN In the market for good 
vendor’s lien notea Otho S. Hous

ton. at the Hunter-Phelan Seringa 
Bank and Trust Comi>any»__________

accepts adverttaliM 
**wthat its circulation in 

»f«*ter than any other 
atlon books aivl 
alL

LOANS 6n terms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humbla represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Tezaa 
^Fort Worth National Bank bnildteg.
GET GREAT* CHMSTMAS NUMBER.

Dec. 16, 1906. The Fort Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyera Teleithone 177. ___

Md retail barber sup- 
toola «Pjclal attentloQ. 

Co,  4M Main

WHO WILL LOAN me 1600 on Fort 
Worth real estate, return lo monthly 

Installments? Address 44. care Tele- 
Krani.

American widower, no ! 
■**i**̂ f# lonesoma^ w lfe  to brighter ‘  ' 
8 t  Joseph. Michl

MONET TO LOAN oo terma ranches 
elty property- Vendor’s Iter 

tee purchased and extended. Tezar 
Itles Co, Lend Title Block.

snÄkls
hlgBn.

LOAN CO, cheapest rate oo

^ h e s t  prices for 
-• »«  fbmltura ring up 
112*14 Houston atmet

aonsy, weekly and monthly pay- 
-----  1171.menta 1212 Mala n66; new

JOHN W. FLOORR for nmiey. *09 
Houston street Rooms 7 and I. 

Vtoore Imildlng.

WIDOW, very 
•„*®®klng; tired of “sln- 
i*‘_*îf***« to correspond, i s t  Joseph. Michigan.

Eh il d r e s s . p o r t w o o d  a  f o s 
t e r . Insurance and Money. 70< Main 

street Tclephongs 75$.

)F SCREENR Be- 
21$T, newScreen Ca

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate. J. N. 
Brooker, Fort Worth.

CLEAN URALS AT CRANBYL

»uUstectlon EWiil Houghton. Phone
•APES

Company. U fl 
Xmas money on

'HERRING. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Satea Manganeee Steel Bank Safea 

\aulta «te-. Universal Adding M-i- 
chinea sscoud-hand Satea H. W. Psak 
Ssfe Co, 111 West Ftont strsst

---------c h a n c e s

OPPORTimiTT—A

J^wk In connsetlon with 
S u b s c r t ^  Agsney estab-

S ïâ .ïïr S L ’ï î î '  • k-»"
^  who is

neS^lFÜ^^ •xptesslvs In meeting
»PPOliitlng agents and work- 

1 ^  with them in his territory. To 
f * ” ®" w* win pay a monthly »  commission and also a fur- 

tb ^  Intermt in the business of said
*" • t>ernm-Mut r e t ^  and income. Address The 

Magazine. Boz 4$. IndUnapolta.

BAIWAIN—Five-room house on 
HempblH street cloaq In; cement 

waiz* back and front porch; hydrant 
coal shed; comer lot 60x100 feet lo $0- 
foot aUey; price $1.900; one-haH cash, 
balance easy. Morris Bros, 1606 
street. Phone 246$.

•B othera

FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 
haw! at aU Uasaa several slaes and 

solicit year luqMrlee and eeiem.
re Co, Fort WorthNash Hardware

Ifbrturea BOUND fnr batterlea

MINERAL WATER
W A T B i—All

. .  - - m . .

kinds of 
a$ An-

$1,000 INVESTED In a high-class 
commercial business will earn $26.- 

OOa In twelve months. Writs for per- 
ticulara Home Gas Machine Mf$r- 
Company, 412, $5 Dearborn. Chicaga

ONLY $260—Nlea eleaa easy busineea 
that Is actually paying $200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease oo 
my location. Address 252, care Tele
gram.
NICE small businesa for sale that Is 
actually paying $150 per month, for 
only $200 cash, with two years' lease. 
Address 214. care Telegrann.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motors to rent

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, in the Dte-

trlct Court, Tarrant County, Texat 
February Term. A. D. 1907.—To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant 
County, Greeting: You are hereby
commanded. That by making publica
tion of this citation in some newspaper 
publiahed^ln the county of Tarrant 
eight weeks prevfbus to the return day 
hereof, you summon W. W. Walters 
and his wife, Jane Walters, and their 
unknown heirs, whose residences are 
unknown, to be and api>ear before tbs 
district court to be holden In and for 
the county of Tarrant, at the court 
houas thereof, in the city of FX>rt 
Worth, on the second Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1907, the same being the 
11th day of said month, then and there 
to answer the petition of E. P. Wei- 
rauch and his wife, S. N. Weirauch, as 
plaintiffs, filed in said court, on the 
12th day of December, A. D. 1906. 
against W. W. Walters and his wife, 
Jane Waltera and their unknown 
heirs, as defendants. Said suit being 
numbered 26384, the nature of which 
demand Is as follows, to wit: Plain
tiffs sue to remove cloud from the west 
66 feet of the north half of lot No. 1, 
block 19, Jennings' South addition to 
the 'city of Fort Worth: and also the 
west 60 feet of south half of said lot. 
all situated In the cRy of Fort Worth, 
Tarrant county, Texas. Said causa 
grows out of a misdescription of land 
In said block, said misdescription hav
ing been caused by an cze*** 7̂ 
feat In said lot. being on the oast side 
c f  said lot. Plaintiffs aMega that de- 
fendanta William and Jana Walters, 
made deeds of conveyance by which 
they intended to convey said property, 
but because of said excess they failed 
to describe same In their deads, and 
the successive purchasers and grantors 
all Intended to purchase and sail aaid 
property down to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs 
claim title by limitation.

Heroin teU not. but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have exeenteA the same. Witness.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk of the District Court of Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court In Port Worth this 14th day 
of December, A. D, 1906.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas. _
By C. N. HIETT. Deputy.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTE33—Two or three unfusntshed 

rooms within five or six blocks of 
Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271. care Telegram.
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on weal 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place suits. Phone 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house an 

south side, from owner. Will maks 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address O., 104 
Main street
WANTED—A 5 or 6-room house, close 

in. Call at 616 Bumstt. Phone 374.

CLAIRVOYANT
MLLR ST. ELMO. asTroIoarsr. gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domea- 
Uc dlfficulUee; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray Hotel.
MADAM LENORA. HOME REARER 

Psychic Palmist Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Mail orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par- 
ticutara 264 Houston street City

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LAND WANTED—2,000 to 8,600 acres 

of good agricultural term land In 
west central Texas, eight or ten mile« 
from railroad. Lock Boz S4L Fort 
Worth.
WANTED—About 40.000 acres of good 

term land In North Central Texas; 
give fun particulars In first letter. (1 
R  Munson. Wayne, Neb.
WANTED—^Tezas lands In large tracts 

direct from owner. State price and 
location. 214 New York Life bldg., 
Kansaa City. Mo.

ATTY*! DIRECTORY
K. J. WADR attorney at law. 

Bolds building. Pbone 180.
Rey-

W. P. MXBAN SR  AND 
R  L. CARLOCK. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Over State National Bank, comer 4th 

and Main, Pbrt Worth. Tezaa.
C. K. BELL. LAWYER 610-11 Wheat 

BuUdtng.

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITR general steoographsr.

CouK reporting, depoalUoaa and 
eomroerclal work. Pbone 191$. $04
Reynolds building. Anywhera any 
boor, any day.
A. M. MOOR stenographer. Have 

your work done right. Send for and 
deliver work any time. Phone 17A

e a s y  PAYMENTS
e a s y  PAYMENTS—Fumlah your 

home at one dollar per week at R R  
LswlF FwnltSPa Ca» m -1 6

RELIABLE OENTISTKY
CONSULTATION. 
fXAMINATtON^ 
AND ADVICE

PirtI Se« ef Teeth............................ fLOO
............................. . . . . . a

OeldlFIMuim®* ................. .-Tis up
We egtmot teeth abeolntely wltbent 

•• *ep. We make you a tell 
tet of teeth tor $$.00. We make teeth 
■^thort ptotea . Crown and bridge a 
■PwtelW. w e will give yon a vrlttea 

*•• l i  years wtth aU oar

CRATON A WURZBACN. 
MroeL Per* Werite

SURVEYORS
J. J. OOODPELLOW. Fort Worth. Tez.

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS

C o n s is ts  o f
D IA M O N D S, 
W A T C H E S , 

F ino G old  dow olry
Umbrel'ee, Opera Qtaseea In tect 
everything in the Jewelry line, %t 
latest ' designs—all marked In 
plain figurea. also Edison Phon
ographs. Call and see the stock 
I carry.

N. C.
JEWELER

Metropolitan Hotel Block

Visit Our Queensware
DEPARTMENT

Por everything in Fancy China 
or Cut Glase.

Nash Hardware Co.
r’ii’V̂ îs~i.rLi~ixuxn-

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CIGARS
at The Ehnperor C|,lgar Stand, 1006 
Main atreet We carry a full line of 
the leading brands of Cigars, Floe 
Candles and Tobaccoa Cigars, any 
alas box, 10 to 106.

R. A. PUR LOW, Proprietor.

Great Rednctioii
On Hats, Cape. Feathers—Fancy 
Feathers at J. M. Reagan, comer 
Sixth and Houston.

X  nil a s  Bargaias
Try a cup of Huytsr*s Hot Chooolats at 
WeavsFs Pharmacy Soda Fountain.

L. T. KELLY, Manager.

Bargains In Auncy Leather Novsl- 
tlea Hand-Stamped and BuraL Call 
and see our line and get prices.

Nobby Harness Co.
600 Houston.

{^ a o i/ ie o a ,
MMlofkUiBMS. 900 
far bookkMpers aad

Par 27 yean tte iMdiBc 
cana from baaiBoai boss 
•teaetnstem darisg tha i _ 
eooldaayyly. WWa taiay fw i»adaTtana.

P. P. PKZtriTT. PrwMnt

Free Medical Treatoieot
Persona without meana will reosive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
FTfth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Surgical (teses (general)—Wednes
days, $ to $ p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues- 
dsys. I to $ p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thnrsdaya 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye. Ear. Nose add Throat—Monda^ 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Dlssases of Children—^Mondays, 2 to 
3 pw m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. $ to 4 p. m.

Dlssases of Nervous System—Fri
days, t to $ p. Dl.

Dlssases of Women—Fridays. $ to 4 
p. m. *

Oenlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays. 1 to 2 p. ra.
* Emergency caees at all houre. Pre

scriptions for medicine filled free ef 
cost at the college dispensary, en- 
trancs on Fifth street. For farther in
formation ring 1966 old phone.

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES OF ALL 
K1ND&

CARRIAOR REPOSITORY. 
401-462 -Houston Street.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why. yee; an the teehlonable 

want the beri ln bata and fi 
rsMoa they go to J. M.
Sixth and Houston sttssta to 
them.

See Cromer Bree, 1616 Main si 
«•«r Edison Pbonograpba and

teat

”Ths trouble with that talkative 
person Is that he treqaeuUy eoutra- 
diete himself,** **After ttsteul^r to 
of the things be saya,'* reified Mias 

’l l  meato rat|Mr

■ . ?  ' "'S
ft;

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

THE TELEGRAM’S EINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL PAGE

S T O C K S
Market Opened at Deeline and Trad- 

^  Wee Btagnant—Bank Btete-
ment Favorable 

gpertol ts TU Utkyrttm.
NEW YORK. Dec. 22^per*tlons In 

the stock markets today were of a very 
moderate character. The market opened 
dull and values made steady dacUnea 
Reading losing $$ per share before the 
ecasion was very ter advanced. Trad
ing the last week In such securities 
as have shown the most activity was 
very quleL The tect that the holiday 
season is now on has created a languid 
market and little attenttomta being 
paid to the markets. The money sitpa- 
t»on 1« also not much rellevedVnd the 
outlook is not sneouraging for very 
active operations until the holiday sea
son Is over and matters begin to as
sume normal proportlona *

The majority of the trading the lari 
week was merely for the purpom of 
svening up of outstanding contracts.

The bank statement was more fa
vorable than was anticipated, but had 
•light effect on the markeL

Quotations
Open. High- Low. Close.

Am. Loco........................................  72H
Atchison ........102)4 10344 101% 101%
B. and 0 .........  120 124% 119% 119%
B. R. T..........  80% 80% 79% 79%
Can. Pac. . . . .  196 196 194% 194>,4
C. P. a n d l . . . . 66% 66% 64% 64%
Anaconda___  288% 288% 286% 286
Copper........... 112% 113% 112 113
E rie ................  43 43 42% 42%
Illinois Central .............................. 169%
I,. and N.........  143% 148% 143% 143%
Natl. L ea d ....................................  78
Mex. Central..................................  26%
M, K. T. pfd.. 71% 71% 71 71
M. . K. a n d T .. 41% 41% 41 41
Mo. Pac........... 93% 93% 98% 93
K. Y. Central. 130% 130% 129 129%
N. and W ........ 90% 90% 90 90

and VT. . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  47)4
People's Gas.. 98% 98% 97% 97%
Pennsylvamla . 121% 117% 136% 136%
Reading......... 138% 138% 133% 133%
Rock Island .. 29% 80 29% 29%
South. Pac. . .  93% 98% 93 92%
S ugar.............133% 132% 132% 132%
Smelter ........... 161% 162% 149% 149%
South. Ry. . . .  32% 32% 82% 32%
St. Paul ........162% 162% 150 150
North. Pac.... 196% 196% 190 190
Texas Pacific. 85%   36%
Union Pacific. 182' 182 179% 179%
U. S. Steel pfd 104 101 103% 108%
U. S. Steel . . .  48% 48% 47% 47%
IVest. Union . 85 . . . .  .••• 86

New York Bank Statemsnt
Bptricl to The Teltgram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—The associ
ated banks of New York City today 
issued the following comparative bank 
statement, which was more favorable 
in view of the financial conditions of 
Wall street than was expected:
Reserves, Increase .................$4,979,950
Lrans, decreass........1............  488,000
Specie^ Increase........................*’** ’̂*22
Legate, Increase......................
Deposits. Increase ................  4,680,400
Circulation, decrease .............  25,600

FORT WORTH IN LEAD
Bhows Over 50 Per Cent Gain in Bank 

Clearings
Bptcial to Thé TeUgrom.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The follow
ing table, compiled by Bradstreet’s, 
shows the bank clearings at the cities 
named for the week ended Dec. 20. 
with the percentage of increase and 
decrease as compared with the corre
sponding week last year. Totals In
clude clearings of fifty-two other 
cities. Canadian totals Include clear-

Citiei
Chicago
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Pittsburg ... 
San Fran. ., 
Baltimore ... 
Cincinnati .. 
Kansas City
Louisville . .  < 
Fort '  Worth, 
Denver .......
Richmond .. 
Washington 
Savannah .. 
Atlanta . . . .  
Nashville . . .
Norfolk ......
Augusta . . . .  
Birmingham 
Knoxville . .  
Little Rock . 
Chattanooga 
Lexington .. 
Jacksonville 
Charleston ..
Macon .......
Mobile .......

Amount.
.$2,408.908,183

Per
Inc.
2.1

339,885 721 • • • •
178,485,462 2.6
158,062.148 11.2
64,215,229 .6
51,069,458 • • • •
45,091,895 13.3
82,416,794 8.8
26,669.100
20,928.019 13.7

1. 27,853,287 8.7
13.676.267 2.4
9,939,084 52.3
8,626.077 14.4
6,128,336 21.7
6.640.614 IS.2
6.415.353 9.6
6,119 995 23.3
6.183.770 24.3
3,718.453 10.0
3,459.624 26.4
1,145,854 11.7
1,968,654 6.8
1.166.139 26.2
1.879.C16 22.6
1,499,750 18.0

768.361 11.6
1,429,627 18.2
1,700,152 6.1

764.212 10.5
1,785,630 2.1

Dec.
4.5

6.7

1.4

Totals U. S..$3.588,018.12$ 2.9 . . .
Totals outsideNew York 1,184,109.946 4.6 ...•

MADE PRISONER 
COUGH UP MONEY

City Hanhal Honteomety 0«ti 
Bu>k*20Bm

City Marshal Montgomery of North 
Fort Worth has samed the distinction 
of being tha first and only trfficer In 
Taxas to maka a prlaonsr actually 
**coagh up” nttoney.

Friday svanlng C. C. M oodjrw a^p- 
proach#d bA North Port Worth uT ^ 
young man he had before met named 
Waltar Harrla. who asked him If he 
had any noooey. Moody answered that 
he did. and pulling a $20 bUl from his 
pocket ehowed It to Harris. Harris 
made a grab and snatched the money 
from Moody, then broke and run.

Moody atarted In pursuit and meet
ing enty Marshal Montgomery toM him 
of the robbery. The two contlnoed the 
chaM after Harrla and In a riiort tlnie 
run him to cover and captured -him. 
When Harris aaw that be would ^  
Tabbed he rammed the $20 In hie 
mouth, and when Montgomery aearch^ 
him from hie ehoee np to under t ^  
ewtoB band of his bat. ao money could 
be teand and the oificer had abmic oon- 
clttded the man had thrown the
money away when a little thing hap
pened that explained everything.

While Montgomery was «igaged In 
searching Harris, the latter waa aalsad 
wHh a tiekUng aanaatten to hia tero^  
that Anally been ma ao riotaU that ^  
had to cough, and an he did so tha 
money shot out at hte mouth like a 
wad from a shotgun.

He waa takan before Juedee MabM. 
waivad aa lapaMtoag trlaL emd « M  
aeat to jàôi la BetouM afW to  BeML»

UVE STOCK
Buppllrs of cattle were fairly liberal 

today, fifty-five oars arriving and, 
with those driven In, total receipts 
were fully enough to supply all re
quirements of the trade. Steers are 
scarce andi selling telly steady. Tops 
today brought $4.60. Good butcher 
Stock sell active and steady, with can- 
ners lower. Calves find a good de
mand at steady prices. Tops on tho 
latter bropght $4.76.

Receipts of hogs were fairly liberal 
tw  the closing day of the week. 
Twenty-three cars arrived and the sup
ply was about svenly divided bet^e**n 
lioga from Texas and territory points. 
Trade crened with s weak tons and 
sales wero generally 10c lower. Tops 
sold at $6.40.

Saturday's Rsesipts
^•tlVe ,1.800Calve*..............................................  504J
Horses and mules .........................  J8

.........................................2,000
Btssrs

Receipts of steers were light Sev
eral loads of fairly well finished fed 
cattle arrived, with several loads of 
feeders. Ths market opened with a 
good demand from both local packers 
and feeder buyers and sale^ were made 
active and fully steady with yester
day. Tops today sold at $4.60.

Sales of stsers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29 .. . 865 $4.26 21... 1,091 $4.60
25 .. . 916 3.36 SO... 803 8.35

Butcher Stock
Good butcher stock and fat heifers 

continued in ogod demand at fully 
steady prices with the advance of 10c 
to 15c which has been noted this week 
on such kinds. The supply, however, 
Included comparatively few strictly 
good killing grades. Fair to medium 
cows composed the bulk of the supply 
and sold freely at unchanged prices, 
while canning stock continued to show 
weakness and were hardly salable at 
the decline of from 15c to 25c for the 
week.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
9 . .  . 952 $8.25 117... 730 $2.15

27 .. . 818 2.40 140... 787 2.16
28 .. . 620 1.65 150... 740 2.15
18 .. . 826 2.15 277... 793 2 15

Calves
Light receipts of calves arrived. Four 

loads came in with the quality fairly 
good. The demand waa good from 
both local packers and order buyers, 
and trading was active from the start, 
sales being fully steady with yester
day. Tops today sold at $4.75.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69 .. . 254 $2.50 133... 221 $4.50
17 .. . 171 3.00 76... 216 4.35
76 .. . 216 4.35 15... 278 3.00
13 .. . 827 1.76

Hogs
Owing to lower reports coming in 

from other markets, the local trade 
showed weakness and sales from the 
start showed a decline, the bulk selling 
fully 10c lower. Tops today sold at 
$6.40. averaging from 209 to 259 pounds. 

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
7 1 .. . 257 $6.40 69... 183 $%.16
65 .. . 244 6.40 S3... 144 5.00
77 .. . 189 6.00 16... 295 6.3«
74 .. . 227 6.25 92... 209 6.40
67 .. . 253 6.40 71... 209 6.35
67 .. . 177 6.26 69... 168 6.20
71 .. . 259 6.40 73... 173 6.20
80 .. . 203 6.36 86... 198 6.25

Sales of pigs:
No. Avs. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 105 $6.00 10... 10$ $5.00

27 .. . 104 4.90 15... 110 5.00
STOCK YARD NOTES

H. Gilroy of Marshall, Okla., had in 
today seventy-one hogs that averaged
259 pounds and sold at $6.40.

Long A Foster, regular shippers to 
tho Fbrt Worth market, had In today 
from Coyle, Okla.. ninety-two 209- 
pound hogs, which topped ths market 
at $6.40.

M. Standifer of Kennedy. Texas, had 
In a mixed shipment of hogs, which 
sold at satisfactory pricep.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chlesgo Li vs 8t<ek 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22—CatUe—Receipts. 
400 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000 head; market 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.05 9  
6.27%; good heavy, $6@6.30; rough 
heavy. |5.80«5.95; light $606.22%; 
bulk. $6.1006.25; pigs, $5.4006.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000 head; market 
steady. •

Kansas City Livsstoek
KANSAS CITY . Dec. 22.—CatUe— 

Receipts, 1,000 head; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4,000 head; market 

6c lower,; mixed and butchers. $6.15^ 
6.20; good heavy, $6.2006.26; rough 
heavy, $6.1006.20; light $$.12%0 
6.17%: bulk. $6.1006.20; pigs. $6.500 
6.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000 headj market 
steady.

St Louis Livs Stock 
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head, including 100 head of 
Texans; market steady; native steers. 
$3.2507; Stockers and feeders, $2.400 
4.50; cows and heifers, $2.4005.25; 
Texas steers, $2.600 5.60; cows and 
heifers, $1.76 0  2.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,600 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers, $6.150
€.30; good heavy, $6 200 6 30; rough 
heavy, $6.100 6.20; light 2A15 06.25. 
built $6.20 06.20; pigs, $6.8006.10.

BURNED TO DEATH
Mr. andMeWhitnsy Finds Wife 

Daughters Dead 
gperiol to Tho TtUffrvwt.

PATERSON. N. J„ Dec. 22.—Mrs. 
Alice McWhltney and two small 
daughters ware burned to death In 
their home last night The bosband 
and tether returned after a sight's 
work laden with presents and found 
ths family dead.

Patents Issued to Texans
Bfoetmt to The Telegrato.

WASHINGTON, D, (X. Dec. 22.— 
Richard A. Bradshaw, Anna, wire 
stretcher; John H. Englatnan. Emory, 
crank for drilling macninee; Langdon 
Harrlas, Waco, touch reguljUlng at
tachment for pianos; August Haye,
San Angelo, amusemant device; Albert

It«F. Heckel. Oalreston. supplamental bad 
and guide attachment; Egbert L. Hen
derson, West, gin aaw eleansr; Joiaboa 
H. Sharp, Fort Worth, copy holder; 
John B, WUllama, Honston, shutter 
testensr.

Larger Grain Movement Depreseea 
Prieee—Light Hog Offerings 

Bulie Provisions 
Special ta The Telegraat.

CHICAGO. Dec. 22.—Grain oi>ened 
generally about %e lower and the 
trading was dull and dreggy, the tons 
being fairly steady. Ths past week 
in the grain markets has been dulL 
with a moderate range of pricea There 
was no special or important changea, 
except that trading was of a more lim
ited character, due to the light north
western receipts. The local millers 
occasionally picked up a few scatter
ing cars, and bought small paresis 
from stores and country polnUv. und 
the general demand has been fairly 
good.

There has been retetlvely no change 
In the position of cash lots, and no 
large-shipping orders were received on 
account of the car shortage. The re
ceipts were small, some days not 
enough to maintain a normal market. 
Transactions were mostly local, and 
the sentiment mostly inclined to the 
bear side. The opening of the mar
kets at the first of the week was About 
steady, owing to «the fact that Liver
pool did not follow the declines on this 
side at the close of the previous week, 
and the report that the Argentine sup
plies were firmly held, acting as a 
stimulating inflence. as also did the 
generally bullish foreign statlstlca 
The market made very little headway, 
being considerably influence by the 
stringency in the financial situation, 
which tended to restrict si>eculation 
and curtail Investments.

The trade in corn the past week was 
only moderate, about the only note- 
wonhy ee-ent being the congestion of 
December. Shorts in that delivery 1(1 
the prices up a little, but a reaction 
was soon brought about, and it soon 
settled down to normal conditions

Oats ranged a little lower on reahx- 
Ing sales. Trading was more «active 
with many of the small local holders 
and shorts doing the trading. Domes
tic sales were generally moderate, with 
export clearances fair. Very heavy 
selling took place early. Many stop 
orders were reached, based on the un
expected showing made by the gov
ernment of 964,000 buZhels. The re
port was discredited by the trade as 
the buying orders were not only nu
merous but in fajrly large \'plume and 
of a good character. The market weak
ened toward the close.

Provisions opened a shade higher, 
and offerings were very scarce, ow
ing to the light hog receipts. Hogs 
were quoted a little lower, and selling 
appeared early In sympathy with the 
break, as well as with the yMeak grain 
markets, but packers bought along 
with shorts covering, and offerings so 
light that the price# worked a shade 
higher.

Chicago Grain and Praviaions
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloae. 

December . . . .  74% 74% 74% 74%
May ..............  77% 78 77% 77%
July ................. 77% 77% 77 77

Com—
December . . . .  41% 41% 41 41
May ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ..............  43% 48% 48% 43%

Oats—
December . . . .  33% 3$% 83% 13%
May ..............  35% 85% 36% 83%
July ..............  38% $8% 23% ,38%

4»ork—
January  16.15 16.29.16.15 16.29
Mar ___ .*....16.52 16.62 16.60 16.67

T.Ard—
January . . . . . .  8.90 9.02 8.90 9.05
May ..............  9.06 9.16 9.06 9.17

Ribs—
January............  8.65 8.70 8.65 8.70
July ..............  8.80 8.87 8.80 8.87

At tha Dataware
Gordon—J. D. Montgomery. 
Jsw:ksboro—J. D. Long and wife. 
Seguin—J. W. Abbott 

. Sweetwater—Lang Aycock avS wlfa 
Amarillo—R. EberstadL J- B. Klrven. 
El Paso—F. N, HalL 
Denison—Charles H. Jones. 
Abilene—S. P. Hardwick. 
Weatherford—K  D. Bard, J. A  Har

ris.Waco— Ŵ. Bradshaw.
Arllngton-nJ. A  Whltener.
Cisco—A. H. Johnson.
Waxahachle—'Miss McClure.
Pan Antonio—N. S. PawketL 
Sherman—H. B. Templeton, W. L. 

Sanford- . .Wichita Falls—A. E. Anderson, 
Denton—Mabel Burke, Archie Mc- 

Master, F. O. Mllllken.
Gainesville-^. W. Bailey.

At the Worth
Dallas—A. Nussbaumer,* R. 8. Cart. 
Denison—Lulu Godfrey.
Wichita Falls—M. R  Bentley. 
Archer City—W. H. Taylor.
Waco—Thomas Koenig.
Amarillo—Mrs. B. T. Ware, Mies 

Ware.
Denton—J. E. Koonce.
Mexla—Frank P. Bear, W. O. Rear, 

W- Montgomery.
Quanah—Mrs. C. G. Cates.
Moody—W. H. Nayles. S. Hundley. 
Plalnriew—F. Sanders.
Penelope—W. L  Farmer, George

Sheridan, 8.
Bovina— P̂- Oliver and wife.
Buda—C. M. Carpenter, Miss Car- 

penter.  ̂ ..Hereford—M. S. Sansom and wife. 
Junction—Jack Turner.
El Paso—George F. Briggs.
San Angelo—B. M. Boyd, H, B. Boyd.

At tha Matropolitan 
Dallas—J. L. Brown. J. J. Maloney. 
Ban Angelo—T. J- Clegg and wife. 
D ublin -«. A  Miller.
Wichita Pklte—Mrs. R  B. Slayton. 
Monalun—B. O. Ward. .
Jacksboro—'Mrs. W- P. BtewarL B. 

W. Nicholson.
Rosebud—Mrs. O. W. Lehman. 
Amelia—J. P. McDowell.
Denton-^. H. Pains.
Decatur—Mias Donald.
Amarillo—C. J. Huskey.
Honey Q rov—3. I* F « « *  
Mineral WeUa—E. ▼*„O^Heril. 
Grandview—̂J. A  HllL T. 8. WzdA 
Mt. Vernon—C. W. Stringer.

- Taxan* In 8 t  Lotti«
Saeelat ta The Teleataat.

8T. LOUia ICo- Dm . $2.-rT«zaa« 
Ot 8 t  Loula botate:

Brovmtoood—Moaan, IX W. Ami> 
ktroog.

Booatoo—Cknitham. A  W. BolUvon. 
J. u  amiM. . ^ .

Maooatlaa—Soxteem, C. G. Ooriiran. 
Parlo—Souteara. O. B> ZUnàwrly;

r -Y im --  w . y . cooiba l . l « c tu p -

Muggins— bear you have gotten 
square with that troublesoma boy next 
door. Bogglna— T̂ea; iny boy got tlia 
ffirasits and gava It to blm.

e a r l y  t o  b e d
and early to risa, makes ona haaltey. 
happy and wise—aapaelany U you taka
ilMiiitaa Mora raUrlng. A Coattiva 

Constipation, Dyspepsia andcura f o r -------- -------- . — »
all Uvar complainte. Mts. 8—, Co- 
luinbla, Taniu wrltss: *1 ahEsys kas» 
a oapply ot your Harblaa on hand. Am 
ao pteaaad with tho r^laC It givoo la 
constipation and aU Ihrar eoraplalnto 
that words can’t ezproos my approela- 
tion.” Sold by Ĉ ovwy Jk Martla.

LIvarpod Cotton Cable 
tipeeiaJ to The Teleptem,

LIVERPOOL* Dac.j 22.—Tha market 
closed steady, mlddlgig 6.73d against 
6.69d yesterday. Salas, 8,000, o f which 
7,000 were American cotton. Total re
ceipts were 40,400 balee. all Amertean 

Quotations .
Open. doaa.

January-FVbruary ....6.4# 6.$$%
Pebmary-March ....... A l t  iJ$M
March-AprU .................6.$9 6A$M
Aprll-May . . . . . . . . . . .  *L41 L40
May-June ..................... 6.42 S.41%
June-July ......................6.45 M2
July-August ................L44— M2V:
August-Septembar ....6.40 647
September-Octobar ,...L$8 64$
October-November ....6.22 6.22
December ......................6.41 $.40
December-January .. .^.2$ 6,29

U Y  CORNER STONE 
OF NEW CHURCH

Proin^Bin of OeTexnoiües 
Simday Afternoon

tot

The postponed part of the corner
stone laying ceremonie« of the nea 
edifice n ^  being consttected for th< 
use of the congregation of the FUb'. 
Methodist church. South, will be com
pleted Sunday afternoon, beginning 
8 o’clock. -•

Part of the ceremony waa foUowM 
out at St. Paul’s loat Sunday after
noon, but the actual comerstona toy
ing will be done SuTMtor«iflfgkton«|l'b.' 
church officials say tbs cornerstone 
will be actually laid on the latest 
set, without regard to the weather. Bd;. 
the weather permitting, Che program 
hereafter given will be foUoWed in IL 
entirety.

What, it Is thoughL will be inter
esting will be the exhibition of th< 
contents of the old cornerstone wltlcL 
were this week taken from the corner 
stone of the present church building a< 
Fourth and Jones streets. These Arti
cles have been Inclosed In the box ol 
the cornerstone for twenty years, tba> 
being the period of the life of the ol4 
building, which the new structure 1« 
to supersede In use for the purpose ol 
the church body,

Jacob Tudor, who is one of the ac
tive workers of the First Metbodtel 
church, says It Is almost like a touch 
of the resurrection to go over the con
tents of that old box and scan the llsii 
of the names of the church memben 
of that day and time.

Ample chance wUl be given for Uw 
Inspection of those old deposits, aom< 
of which will be replaced In Uis nev 
box.

The program follows:
Invocation, Dr. J. F. Boeye.
Hymn •‘How Firm a Poundatkm.**
"The Church: A Bubjeet ef Ctria

Prlde,” Mayor W. D. Harris.
"Greeting from AU Who tern 

ChrisL” Rev. P. E. Burrougha.
"The Church Aa An Inveotmoat’ 

Rev. WilUam Caldwett.
•Digging a WeU,”  Rev. H. D. Knlofc- 

erbocker.
Placing of articles In comerstoM bon 

by president of board of stewards oat 
other officers. '

Short statements of departments oc 
the church.

Laying of cornerstone by the preold- 
ing elder. Rev. O. 8. Bensabangh, anc 
others.

Closing prayer. Dr, Junius B. FVench

X .

SNOW IN THE NORTH
Texas Gsnsraliy Sunny on SatOrdoy

Weather in Texas still eoatlnnes tc 
Increases lightly In temperahira with 
the sun shining In almost aU fiortx 
tbruout the day. ’ Minimum tempera-, 
turs in Fort Worth advanced to 40 d«- 
grees Saturday morning, % few de
grees bigiier than twenty-tour houre 
before.

Fair weather exists In general all 
thru the regions between ths MtesU- 
sippl river and the Paolflo coast 
Snow, however, was falling Satv 
morning in Tennessee, MlssourL Miok^ 
igan, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Texas was clear in aU portions at 1 
o’clock Saturday morning. Terngsm  
tore variation af the hour was ftoto 
$0 degrees at Amarillo *o 64 desroot 
at Corpus ChrlstL

Texas temperatures were ao followo: 
Abilene, 62 to 84 degrees; Ainaiillo. $2 
to 30 degrees; Corpus ChrlstL 6$ to 60 
degrees; El Paso. 66’’ to $4 degree«; 
Fort Worth. 6$ to 4» degree«; Gal
veston. 64 to 62 degrees; Palesttoa 7( 
to 44 degrees; £ten Antonio. -70 to 4i 
degrsea

Temperature changes from other 
sections of the ooualry wesa O0 fol
lows: Atlanta« 44 to 20 degree«: Chi
cago. 84 to 26 degrees; D«nven-$$ to 
24 degrees; Kansas City, 84 to 2$ de- 
grees: Memphis. 4$ to 21 degress; New 
Orleans. 64 to 46 degrees; New York,
44 to $2 degrees; Bt LoulA 24 to 26 

: San Francisco, 60 te 42 do*degrees
greca

Holly LM'AfbOM 427L m

NOTBINa TO SAT
Senstor Bailey Confers with PrlonlKs 

in Fort Worth
United StatM Senator Jootph W. 

Bailey arrived In Fort Worth Satur
day momlug and spoit the day at his 
room In the Delawaro ha conoultatlon 
with politicians of Fort Worth ann 
various sections of the stated oomo at 
whonwhave been accompanying him on 
hte trip to Comanebo and EnM coma-' 
ties and along tho line of the Fnt 
Worth and Rio Grande and Tenu Cen
tral rallroada

When asked about future plans by a 
Telegram representative SenitooG 
Bailey said that bo was on his way 
bostte and that he bad nothitag to M|r. 
Hs had no piaiw for making apssalms 
at present sad did not ktaow whut ho 
would do after be got to OutoeovUto

HXAB TO m U IO H  MAXK
Now -High Mark Sot for Bank Ciogr«

Another new record waa eetabllohod 
by the hank dealings for tho week 
ondlaig Baturday. Doe. ^  whan ths 
total came nearer touching the flt.- 
000,000 mark than ever hefbre. TOtal
cleariaags tor the atz daurs were $$,7$$,- 
41640, .as agmliast $6,4$l;376.$0 for tbs

of im .  a gate efeoirespoodtag 
$3Z$0.1$».70.

(Cleariaags ter tho various daga nf the 
wtak gust wore us teOeors: Monday. 
tl,»$l4$$.2$; • Tuesday, |l.«46,4n.$4i 
Wodnasday, $L«3$.7M.10;

f l u ì

mailto:6@6.30


AifURDsiT. Dl

ABMLXSK, T«ua. D«e. 22.—FYtonda 
«f J. W. Cxtanlubam. wIm> was an nn> 
aaocesaful eandMate for congress at 
the last primary Section, arr now arc- 
Inv hint to make the lace for the state 
ssoata, steee Senator A. 8. Hawkins of 

’ the Twenty-elkhth district has ten* 
dared bta resignation, as told In The

■

Fi?*-

hZ

BHNATOR A. S. HAWKINS.

Tsisgraio Friday, becaose he believes 
at the orsesht time he could not con* 
seleatloasly vote for the re-election of 
Scviator J. W. Bailey.

Senator Hawkins’ statement given 
out, following his telegraphed resig- 
natSoa to Qovemor Lapbam, la as fol
lows:

To the People of Texas Oenerally 
and Especially to Those of the Twen
ty-Eighth Senatorial District—On July 
22 last the people of Texas generally, 
and those of this senatorial district in 
particular. Indorsed the candidacy of 
Hon. Joseph W. Bailey for the office of 
United States swiator.

1 had been his steadfast supporter 
and votsd for htm In the democratic

Kmary. Since then grave compllca- 
u  and conditions have arisen by 
reason of matters toucblne Senator 

Bailey's fitness for this office which 
ht my Judgment were not generally 
known to the people at that-tlma I 
refer to Senator Bailey’s receipt cf 
large sums of money from H. Clay 
Pleroe on about and since the tlmo 

. of the readmisslon of the Watere- 
Pteroc Oil Company into Texas and 

- .Hr. Bailez’s ermtinued and perhaps 
emtlnttal relations with Mr. Pierce, the 
preoldwt of said commny, which is 
admittedly a branch ofl the Standard 
OU Company, the most accursed mo
nopoly and trust known to the civilised 
world.

1 say that tbs fkofc that bs received 
money flrom this source was not knov/n 
until his recent admission on that sub- 

'  fKt. and I say further >tbat his em- 
.Jloynent by Mr. . Pierce In connec
tion with the Tenneesec railroad prop
erties was not generally known In Tex
as until Mr. Pierce so testified In MIs- 
aourL A casual telegram with refer- 
onoe'thereto might have appeared in 
tba News prior to tbs dsnwcratic prl- 

Iss. but I. myself, perhaps an aver- 
eloss observer of such matters, 

not see it and the people generally 
no attention to it; In fact, up 

to thla hour the people have known 
* nothing ot the amounta of money re- 

cetved by Bsnator BuUey from Mr. 
Pleroe and dettbSess may never know.

In reply to a renusst from Oenere.t 
Davidson to stats specifically the sums 

reeelvsd IQr him. Senator Bailey in 
effect admits that* this ts impossible 

I and la this ssnnectlon says:
II ’T had been «raployed by H. Clay 
MPIstee hi many tranaactloos as his at- 
r toensy, for whteh services he paid mb.”

Audited by Standard Oil
All moneys shown to have been i>aid 

to Senator Bailey heretofore by Mr.

USED ROU« m  WORLD
A

B A e r’s Cocoa 
and ChoGOlata

I Made ^  a adentific blend* 
O f o l t f i e U t  Cocoa beans 
grown in the tropics—the 
result o f 190 je a n  o f sue- 

I oessftil endearor.

l a i a  i K B  & GO, l a

San Antonio Bepmentative- 
Elect Issues Ohaikofte

No dentifrice like SOZO- 
DONT. W h y! Because its mis
sion as an Alkaline Antiseptic 
Liquid Dentifrice is to perme
ate the jconis and month and 
penetrate the minutest crevices 
o f the teeth, nentralizinjc and 
rem ovii^ mouth acid^ anti- 
septicisinjc and cleansing the 
entire tooth stmeture.

Its fraj?rance is delicious and 
lasting.

Pierce have been admittedly audited by 
the Standard Oil Company, and 
whether or not other moneys, if any, 
received by Senator Bailey were so 
treated. It doss not appear, anS* the 
whole transection or ssrtss of trans
actions, when considered in the light of 
all the surroundings, have placed ^ n a - 
tor Bailey In a moat unenviable end 
compromising position, to say the 
least.

When Senator Bailey vas first chal
lenged with reference to the readmla- 
slon of the Waters-Pierce Oil Company 
into Texaa hla defense was that he was 
acting In the mattar in order to fUvor 
a friend, ax-Govemor Francis of Mis
souri, and knowing as I did hla Jeal
ous earnestness in behalf of his friends, 
and on account of Ids seeming candoi 
in assuming to bs reaponelbls for the 
Tuatter bafora the legislative commit
tee, I excused blnv tho l> felt, at the 
time he had made a mistake. lAter on, 
when I found that he was continually 
relied upon by Mr. Pierce as bis 
and confidential man. I Was surprised, 
but felt that perh',.^ tin account of his 
almost upeoualed ability that perhaps 
he mlgEt render the country further 
services, and I again overlooked his 
shortcomings. When In reply to the 
circumstance attending the expose of 
General Davidson Senator Bailey ad
mitted that he “got the money,“ I real
ised that my Idol was made of clay.

Since the Davidson sxpose Senator 
Bailey's defenses have been vagus. In
definite, squivocal and unsatisfactory. 
He has charged conspiracy to ruin him 
on ths part of Oensral Davidson snd 
others, but has offered no evidence to 
prove It He has tried to belittle those 
sitting high In the party without rea
sonable Justification or excuse. He has 
cracked the party lash as tho It were 
his only means of salvation and many 
thoughtful minds have adjudged that 
such 1s tbs case.

Tskss Lean from Stranger
He has denied that he was responsi

ble for the readmisslon of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company Into Texas. Tho 
heretofore oft and repeatedly he has 
declared In the most solemn manner 
that he was responsible. He has ad
mitted that he took a “loan” of 22,200 
from a stranger under circunostanoea 
which, according to his own state
ments, are most suspicious, while at 
the same time he denounces the News 
for receiving 212,000 under an “adver
tising” contract the facts of which be
ing no leas suggestive.

He pleads ths six years’ statute ot 
limitations as to his own supposed of
fenses, yet does not hesitate to dig up 
and use old scandals against the News 
and others of ten and twelve anB 
probably forty years standing, when 
he thinks such scandals will «serve bis 
Interest.

He denounces certain papers used 
-against him as forgeries, but does not 
deny at any time that he “got the 
money,” nor does he deny that Pierce 
telegraphed Johnson that “Bailey 
would quiet Texas parties.” Senator 
Bailey has said that if be bad Intend
ed to charge for his services in the 
matter oomplained of that his fee 
would have been at least $30,000, so 
we take It that the services rendered 
the Whters-Plerce Oil Company by 
Senator Bailey were reasonably worth 
that sum, for that Is the price he says 
be would have fixed for bis services, 
yet Senator Bailey claims he received 
nothing by way of compensation for 
all he d i i  In other words, that he 
rendered $20,000 worth of services to 
this company for nothing, while at the 
same time the records show that he 
was engaged In the business of charg
ing other corporations for his efforts 
In their behalf the highest prices ever 
heard of In Texas.

A crisis is on in the history of this 
country and of the democratic party, 
and if our country means what it says 
In oppositlOD to tnists, combines and 
monopolies which are sapping the life 
blood of thla country, we, the demo
crats of the Lone Star state of Texas, 
cannot afOrd to put upon duty at the 
national capital one who sustains such 
intimate relations with such unlawful 
and outlaw corporations as Senator 
B^ley suistalns.

Ought Net to Return Bailey
Without meaning to be severe ffx 

one I have heretofore greatly admired,
I deliberately state that my most bon- 
e«t opinion Is that Senator Bailey 
ought not to be returned to the sen
ate. Such being my conscientious 
convictions on this subject. I have 
decided that If continued in the sen
ate I would not vote for Senator Bai
ley unless I knew the affirmative 
choice of the people of my district at 
the time I had to vote.

The measure of a senator's duty is 
the will and wish of the people of his 
district at the time he comes to veqe. 
If I knew any way by which I could 
arrive at this I would with pleasure 
continue In the senate and assume the 
responsibility of the position, but as 
ray district embraecs thirty-two 
counties and extends from the Pecos 
river on the west to Palo Pinto on tho 
east, and a great portion of It is not 
accessible by rail, 1 know of no other 
method by which te learn the will of 
the people on this Important matter 
except by aa election held for that 
pun>ose. If my district was not so 
situated 1 might find some other way, 
but under the circumstances I have 
tendered my resignation to the gover
nor as senator from this district an8 
ask that yon will carry out your will 
and wish as It exists at this time

T would not knowingly do Senator 
Bailey or his supporters an injustice, 
and to guard against such a possibility 
I take this method of referring the 
whole matter to the people of my dis
trict, the only tribunal authorised to 
decide the controversy.

If the people, knowing my views of 
theee matters, re-elect me. I would 
feel tt my duty to serve them, but 
should they elect another of ^ e  same j  
or opposite opinion I win find satls- 
fhetioa In the thought I have sacii- 
floed much ttee and money to servo 
tlMon. hut diat I would not saertflce 
my honor. A. 8. RA'WKINS,

*9rery tlmu ths papers ssy hams- 
thlng shout ‘Japs’ ft hurts ths Jap- 
ansss psopta,”  said a Japanesa. ”Ws
can our country Nippon, pronounced

Sths Japanese tongue Wbon.* and a 
ipanssn man 2s 'NihonJin.’ Foreign -

HOUSTON CLUB VOTES

Majority of Ten in Fsvor of Senator 
Shown Out* of Ninety .Votes. * 

Tillmsn Not Shsken

gpertel «• rke rekprsM.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dee. 22.— 

William A. Cocke, representative-elect 
from thla district, last night gave ont 
a statement of his position on the 
Bailey controversy. In which he de
clares himself opposed to the re-elec
tion of the senator and challenges him 
to a debate In this city. The state
ment explains itself fully, . When 
asked if b« thinks the senator will 
accept the challenge Mr. Cocke said:

“I have no reason to think either 
that he will or will not accept. 1 
earnestly hope he will, however.”

The statement foltows:
Hon. Joseph W. Bailey. OalnMville, 

Texas. Sir—From newspaper com
ments upon and reports of your re
cent visit tq San Antonio it Is under- 

'stood that you propose delivering a 
public address here within a week or 
ten days in the interest of your can
didacy for the United States senate.

Inasmuch as you are demanding the 
resignation of all members of the 
Texas legislature who do not propose 
to vote for you. right or wrong, and 
Inasmuch as I do not conceive !t to be 
my duty to my conscience, to my con
stituents, to th.ft democratic party or 
to thg p^ple at large to accede to 
tills demand on your part and In con
sideration of the further fact that I 
have now made up my mind, based 
upon your own admission thru the 
press and your public utterances, that 
It becomes my humble duty to oppose 
you for the high office that you seek 
to retain. It follows logically that I 
should contribute my mite of effort 
toward your defeat and consequently 
toward the preservation of proper 
standards and ideaJs In our public 
service and public servanta There 
are many honest cltisens of Texas not 
your enemlea but your erstwhile ad 
mtrers and cordial supporters who do 
not believe that you now maintain 
such standards and Ideala They re«u:h 
the conclusions reluctantly from your 
own admissiona An investigation 
could only add fuel to the flame and 
) suppose this is why you have been 
ellent on the question of an investiga
tion. I am told that this course on my 
part is bad politics and bad democ
racy. As to ths politics I care naught 
And as to the democracy, I prefer a 
different brand from the kind which 
would indorse your present civic stan
dards and ideals. Having come to 
this conclusion In view of your chal
lenge that I should resign and in the 
fkce of your numerous admissions. It 
becomes my evident duty to oppose 
one for wbom I voted and one for 
whom with thousands of others I at 
one time entertained the highest re
spect, esteem and admiration.

In view of the foregoing considera
tions. permit me to request a division 
of time with you on the occasion of 
your proposed address in San Anto
nio. This may appear to you highly 
presumptuous on my part, but Inas
much as I am not personally acquaint
ed with any of your "enemies," you 
may rest assured that my position la 
not dictated by any other oonsldera- 
tion than the preservation of the good 
name of Texas and of democracy 
everywhere. In this connection permit 
me to suggest that our friends ar
range the place of discussion between 
us.

CLUB MAJORITY FOR BAILEY

Vote at Houston Shows Fifty to Forty 
of Members Prssent

Special to The Ttlepram.
HOUSTON, Texas. Dec. 22.—By a 

majority of ten votes the Young Men’s 
Democratic Club of Houston affirmed 
its fealty last night to Senator J. W, 
Bailey and defeated a resolution peti
tioning the Harris county members of 
the legislature not to vote for Bailey’s 
re-election. In all exactly ninety votes 
were cast, of which fifty were for In
dorsing Biaiey and forty were for op
posing him. The meeting broke up In 
yells of triumph on the part of the 
pro-Bailey contingent. The resolution 
upon which vote was taken was i>re- 
mlscd by three whereas paragraphs, in 
which the facts so fa? elicited regard
ing Bailey were set forth. It wound 
up as follows:

Be It resolved by the Young Men’s 
Democratic Club of Houston, that It Is 
the sense of this organixatlon that J. 
W. Bailey should not be re-elected to 
the United States senate, and we pe
tition our members of the legislature 
to vote against him and to exercise 
their influence against his re-election.

At the outset of the meeting, which 
was presiaed over by William Master-

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby Skin Dis*

Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
^ n s  in bones, back and Joints, Itching 
»cabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin;

; Swollen Glands, Risings and Dumps on 
the Skin, Mucus Patches In Mouth, 
Sorç Throat, Pimples or offensiva erup
tions; Copper-Colored Spots or Rash 
on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any part of ths body. Hair 
or Eyebrows falling out. Carbuncles or 
Boils. Taks Botanic Blood Balm, guar- 
antssd to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated easea Heals all 
sores, stops all swellings, makes blood 
pure and rich, completely changlDg ths 
entirs body into a clean, healthy con
dition. B. B. B. is the recognised blood 
remedy for these conditions.

Cancer Cured
If yon have a persistent Pimple, 

W art Swellings. Shooting, Stinging 
Pains, taks Blood Balm and they will 
disappear bafora they develop Into 
Cancer. Many apparently hopeleaa 
cases of Cancer, Suppurating SwcB-

r s. Bating Sores or tumor cured by 
B. R

■•Unie ■Iced Balm ( ■ .■ .■ ,>  la 
Floaaant and safe to taka. Thoroughly 
tested tot 22 years. Composed of 
Pure Botanle Ingredients, 8ti‘engtheas 
WImJc Kldneya and Weak Stomachs, 
cures Dyspepsia, Bampla Befit Free by

tt wge agreed that both sides of 
ahoold be debated by two 

expapants for aaeh slda. Ths apesohas 
ware Ikaltad te five ralnutaa each.

It was settled that the voting was 
to be done according to the roster of 
club members, each name being called 
and the metiiber standing and voting. 
Those not preaent could not vote. Thoae 
who belonged to the club, but were 
not on the reglater, were to be a«ked 
for their voles, after the calling of the 
rolL Up to about the thirtieth vote, 
the count stood about even; at no time 
did the ayes have a majority over the 
noes. When T, H- McGregor, repre- 
aentatlve-vlect from this district, and 
who belongs to the club, was called on 
for bis vote, he said that he would be 
one of thoae to paae on the queetlon 
In the legislature and that It did not 
behoove him to prejudice a caaa be
fore all the evldenca was in. Hs de
clined to exnrsBs an opinion, and the 
club cheered him.

About twenty members of tbs club 
who signed the petition for the meet
ing were on hand at roll call, and con
sequently the resolution was lost. Had 
they all attended It Is certain that the 
vote would have carried. During the 
voting many members left the hall to 
avoid expressing their opinion either 
way.

TILLMAN TALKS

Bays Hs Dossn’t Bslisvs Senator Bai- 
lay Is “Crooksd”

Bpeeiml to The Tetegnwt.
TOLEXK). Ohio, Dec. 22.—Senator 

Ben R. Tillman, who. It is reported, is 
not on any too friendly terms with 
Senator Bailey, said Friday In an in
terview :

“I don’t believe that Senator Bailey 
is crooked. I won’t believe it until I 
have It proven to me beyond a doubt. 
When I had charge of the rate bill In 
the house I watched ^nator Bailey 
like a hawk. I watched every senator 
there like a hawk, and I iiever saw 
a movement by Bailey. If
he was In any way connected with the 
oil trust, he would have showed It 
there in spite of himself. Senator Bai
ley worked shoulder to shoulder with 
me for the rate bllL There was no 
work too laborious for him to under
take regarding that measure. He had 
plenty of chances to lay down on the 
bill without exdtlng suspicion, but ha 
never did It once. From what I can 
learn factional politics is back of the 
fight on Senator Bailey and I think 
when the row is over tt will be found 
to be only a tempest In a political tea
pot.”

COURT ADJOURNED 
UNTIL JANUARY 2

HOTSPRINGS HAD 
F A I L E D  CURE

J, W. Way of Waoo, Bat the 
Hot Sprixurs Doctors Oared 

Him at Home

WAS A CRIPPLE
Now Hs Qoss About His Businsss as 

.  Usual, and Is Frss 
From Pain

Prìsoners W ere Sentenoed Fri
day Afternoon

Federal court in this city adjourned 
Friday afternoon for the Christmas 
holidays umd will not meet again in 
this city until Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Judge Meek is holding special session 
of the federal court In that city on 
an an equity matter, the Texas Na
tional Bank va The Texaa Products 
Company. William H. Atwell, district 
attorney, also went to Dallas Friday 
night

Prisoners convicted by the Jury were 
sentenoed by Judge Meek on Friday 
afternoon. The hegvleat sentence was 
given Fayetts Simpson, who waa con
victed of counterfeiting. He received 
five years at bard labor with a fine 
of 1100.

John Spencer, convicted of violation 
of the bankruptcy laws, was sentenced 
to two years at hard labor at the Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., penitentiary.

Fayette SImpeon was convicted by 
a jury of counterfeiting, testimony in 
the course of the trial tending to show 
that he bad in his possession and bad 
paaaed In Comanche county, counter
feit quarters, halves and dollars. Sev
eral speoimens of the counterfeits al
leged to have been manufactured by 
Simpson were shown in the court. He 
is a young man about 28 years of age.

George Langfried, convicted on a 
charge of selling whisky In violation 
of the Internal revenue laws. He was 
sentencsd to sixty days in Jail and 
fined 1200 in addition.

Lee Callaway, convicted of sending 
obJectkHiable matter thru the United 
States mall, was sentenced to thirty 
d an  In JalL

The case of the United States vs. 
the Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
waa taken up Friday afternoon and a 
verdict of $200 waa irndered In favor 
of the plaintiff. The government in 
Its petition stated that the Fort Wbrth 
and Denver had freight cars as its 
property and was using them, which 
were not fitted with safety appliances 
connected with the couplings, and 
cited four Instances. Reicovery of 
penalty of $100 in each case was asked. 
One of the counts was dismissed but 
verdicts for the amount asked were 
obtained in the other three cases.

A verdict of not guilty was returned 
In the case ef Emanuel Aronsteln, 
charged with violation of the bank
ruptcy laws In accordance with the In
structions ot the court.

CASES TRANSFERRED

Court of Criminal Appeals .Adjourns 
for Holidays 

Special to The Telegram.
TYLER Texas, Dec 22.—The coujii 

of criminal appeals adjourned Thurs
day for the holidays, the Judges and 
members of the court going to their 
respective homes. The following cases 
not disposed of were transferred to 
Dallas: W. J. Powell (motion) and 
Llge WUlford (motion), from Wood; 
Jim Love (motion), from Cherokee; £.
E. Young, from Gregg; Paul Deloch
and Tom Anderson, from Henderson; 
Joe Roquemore and Charley Slay, from 
Nacogdoches: Milton Dobbs, from
Camp; T. C. Bice, from Marlon; John 
Bays, from Hopkins; John Hurt, from 
Lamar; Lon Hughey (motion) and 
Madden Land, from Van Zandt; Joe 
Flslnl (motion), from Braxos; A. S. 
Busby and Creaste and Ahna Crawaon, 
from Houston; J. O. Baughman (mo
tion), from Rusk; 8. Turner Gregg, 
from Galveston; Eklgar Fox, from 
Tyler; J. E. Craddock, from Polk; T.
F. Banks, from San Jacinto; Max An
drews. from Harris; Jim Sims (death), 
from Trinity; Bossey Taylor (death), 
from Jefferson; O. M. Wadshms, from 
Jefferson: Ell Fruger, from Liberty; 
WlUte Monroe, from Maverick; 8am 
Foster and P. F. Rlppey, from Mc
Lennan; T.' M. Glasgow and C. M. 
Winters, from Travis; Jim Jones (mo
tion). from Dallas; Ed Beard (mo
tion), from Knox; Edgar Wood, from 
Brath; W. W. Barbee, from Wise; Pet« 
Pesrson, from Palo Pinto; Walker 
Hkrgrovee^ from Montague; Chap

CHRONIC PAINSa
Tttoas wks suffer pain from chronic 

alimenta wfll find that Dr. MllasT 
Antl-Paia Pills relieve the suffering. 
After the first trial, they will “wonder 
how they ever taaneged to get elong 
without them.”  If first package falls 
to beneClL TPV money back. Sold by 

’o a M a . M doaee 22 oente. Ncrer 
•eUmtaUk.

The Hot Springs Doctors dc not 
claim to do more for sick people than 
can be done for them at Hot Springs, 
which piece is recognised the world 
over as being nature’s fountain of 
health; but they do claim that they 
are able to give the same results In 
your own home—the same results that 
can be obtained by going to llot 
Springs. Thus they save you the ex
pense, the time and the annoyance of 
a trip to Hot Springs.

Oftentimes peopls report that they 
were not cured at Hot Springs, but 
were helped. The trouble In such cases 
usually is that they did not stay long 
enough to effect a cure. The expense 
In time and money waa too great They 
were better while tnere, but when they 
came home they soon grew worse 
again. This is the point ihat Is over- 
co*ue ty  il.; Hot Springs Doctors’ sys
tem of home treatment The patient is 
at little or no exijense, he Is not taken 
from his work, and can remain at 
home and take the treatment as long 
M Is necessary for a thoro cure.

A case that well Illustrates this point 
Is that of J. W. Way of Waco. Mr. 
Way was cured by the Hot Springs 
Doctors’ home treatment system after 
six doctors had failed to relieve him, 
and after a trip to Hot Springs bad 
failed to cure. Mr. Way tells his story 
as follows and will be glad to answer 
any questions concerning the cure. Mr. 
Way Is a responsible business man of 
Waco.

"Last July I was taken sick wi(h 
sciatic neuralgia or rheumatism, w hl^  
gradually grew worse until the pain 
became so severe that I could not 
work. I treated with six doctors with
out getting any relief and nw condi
tion gradually grew worse, finally I 
went to Hot Springs and took treat
ment there for a month. At Hot 
Springs I got some better, but did not 
stay long enough to get cured. 1 then 
returned home again and took treat
ment of home doctors, but again my 
condition grew worse and finally I gdf 
so bad that I could get no ease. I 
could not straighten my limb without 
lying down on the floor and having 
someone to' sit on H to help me. I 
could get no sleep except when prop
ped up with pillows or* blankets.

"In this condition, after six doctors 
had failed to relieve me, I went to the 
Hot Springs Doctors. When I com
menced treating wiro the Hot Springs 
Doctors my pain at once began to leave 
and I am now practically free from 
pain and for.the first time since July 
am able to work. I am thoroly sat- 
Isffed with the way the Hot Springs 
Doctors have treated me.

"J. W. WAY, Waco, Texas.”

Loving (motion), from Montague; Ed 
Jordan, from Palo Pinto; L. P. Harris, 
from Hunt; J. F. McHenry, from Na
varro; J, I. King aJid Wes Smith (mo
tion), from Grayson; Henry Bachus, 
Ous Wllkerson, Sam Stephena Walter 
Stallings, Gus Wllkerson and Elbert 
Copeland, from Bell; Edmund Wolf, 
from Milam; Will Pollok, from Karnes; 
John Jackson (two cases), from San 
Saba; Henry Powell, from Burnett; EX 
B. Smyth, from McLennan; R  M. 
Webber and M. Pate, from WUltam- 
Son; M. F. Owens, W. J. Li^e, T. W. 
Hughes and H. H. Cash, from Bexar! 
Otto Schroeder (motion), from Cald
well; Henry Harrison (motion), R  M. 
Peeples and Maggie Day, from Co
manche; Lud Pale, from Duval; Cad 
Bennett and John Martin, from 
Brown; F. E. Burrows, from McCul
loch; I. H. Moore (motion), from 
Coleman; John Teague (motion) and 
Roller Bogley (nwtlon), from McLen
nan; Mary Woodroe, from Rockwall; 
Tom Tonkersley (motion), from Fish
er; Mark R ce  (death), from McLen
nan; Will Mason (motion), from Dal- 
laa; Mrs. Denning, from Bexar; Wee 
Bennett and Glenn Herndon, from Col
lin; Newton Meyer, from MsuUson; Q. 
R. Miller, from Hardeman; Charles 
Burnside, from Parker.

BASMN FOB BAILEY
Tarrant County Representative Re

gards Him as Nominee
Representative-elect A. J. Baskin of 

Fort Worth made the following state
ment relative to his attituds In the Bai
ley controversy:

"Heretofore I had considered It un
necessary to make any public state
ment as to wliat my course would be In 
voting for a United States senator to 

‘succeed Mr. Bailey, having assumed 
that bis nomination at the primaries, 
which was later confirmed by duly au
thorised delegates m the state conven
tion. would be generally understood to 
continue in full force and effect-and 
binding on me as a representatlvu 
elected by democrats, without any pub
lic statement from me. But Inasmuch 
as a number of persona have ap
proached me upon the subject, I deem 
It proper now to state in public what 
I have said in private, that as far as 
democrats are concerned. Senator Bai
ley is os much their nominee now as 
the day after his nomination at the prl ■ 
maries was ratified in convention. In 
my opinion he is Tarrant county’s 
choice and that happens to be satis- 
fketory to me personally.

“But whether he were my choice or 
not. my position is a representative 
one, carrying with It the undoubted 
obligation to obey party instructions.
I am aware, and fully realize that a 
contingency might possibly arlsa 
whereby a representative. In prder to 
preserve the ends of good government 
and personal honor, would be released 
from positive Instructions, as where 
subsequent grave disclosures raise the 
presumption that the instructing power 
would revoke the instructions If tt had 
the opportuplty and the opportunity Is 
not afforded, but no such contingency 
has arisen In this county, since tho 
democracy being In posseseion of the 
facts as fully as L and with opportuni
ty to act, has not seen fit to revoko 
the InstfMcUons.

“The political wisdom of the demo
cratic party la superior te mine; it 
h«e given me InstrucUona. The re- 
tponalblHty belongs to the democrats 
of Tarrant county. It Is mine to serve 
them tnlthfully.”  _______

t h r u  5 al l a 8  s e r v io e

Orest Inorssss of Traffic sn th« Intsr- 
urksn

To relieve the thru Fort W’orth snd 
DaJIss cars of the great burden Im
posed on them by the vast, smonnt of 
local tratflc which has grown up along 
(he ihM e t  the Intsrorban (Am  cook-

DOUBLE liREIR MONEY ON 
DIAMONDS

Several parties who have purchased Diamonds hers 
in the past few weeks have been o ffe red ' twice the 
amount they paid us. W e do not care to publish the 
names, but w ill make sworn affidavit to the statement.

BRy of Us, We Will Save 
Yor 50 Per cant
WX HAVE THE 8T0CE TQ-PO IT

FRIEDMAN’S
L O A N  O F F I C E

1012 MAIN STREET

A S P L E N D I D  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E i
You can make your friends and relatives, whether in Texas or 
other states, no better present, or one that would be more appre
ciated, than a subscription to The Fort W ortii W eekly Telegnun.* 
60c a year. DO IT  NOW. Six Months for  25c.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with plate, $1.00. ^
One hundred cards engraved In Roman 
with plate, $2.50.
One hundred cards engraved in old 
English or French script, with plate, 
$8.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding invitations, 
announcement cards,  ̂etc.
J. E. MITCHELL tO.. JEWELERS, 

606 Main Street.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A CO. 

EatabliehMl over sixty year«, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine oranehee throhghout tha o iv  
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UN EQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITISt

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

n . SHOES.

OVERCOATS
We still have a 

F  ^^flne assortment
RR I Q̂of Overcoats 

wW which were left 
In pawn, and 

are making special prices to close 
them out. If you have not 
bought your coat yet it wiy pay- 
you to see us.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

American Steel Fence Post and'  
Manufacturing Company buildo, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets Fort Worth.

•NOBS AT UVNNI FfUOM

pany will, with the coming of the new 
year Inaugurate a limited service for the thru business.

The growth of the baggage and ex
press business on the Interurban has 
been out of all expectalions and spe
cial service for that branch of the 
business will also be established.

There is business for local cars or 
even trains at times, as well as the 
thru cars and the relief for the crowd
ed condition of the thru cars will be 
•ought thru the medium of the local 
service, giving as far as possible the 
thru cars to the thru passengers.

At first there will be limited cars for 
the times of the day when experience 
has demonstrated that there is the 
greatest number of passengers on the 
Fort Worth-Dallas runs and tboaa 
hours are, feavlng Port Worth at 7. 8, 
9 a. m. and 2. 4̂  6, 2 and 7 p, m. 'The 
times for the thru service from Dallas 
are 11 a. m. and 4, 5 and 2 p. m.

Of course, some of the local'busi
ness will be “handled on the limited, 
but only for a part of the way. Lim
ited service will not interfere in any 
way with the regular hourly service 
between the two cltiea

Texans in Chicago 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 22.—Texans 
registered at hotels here are as fol
lows:

Dallas—Auditorium. A. G. Keating.
Houston—Auditorium, ^  B. Metyer.
Fort Worth—Mlorrison. .A. M. Shep- 

perd.
El Paso—Kaiserhof, J. J. Sullivan.
W«MX>—Drake, C. F. Alkner.
Cisco—^Palmer House, L G. Taylor.'

CASTOR! A
For IbÜuUb ta d  CSifldmL

Hm KM Yh Rm Ahnjt Boi$U
Baara th»

H I O H  Q R A D B

Manufactured h>

Fart WartA Gaady Kltchan
Cannot be Equaled 

409 HOUSTON STBEET

Tima Saved Is Maaay Made
See our Filing Cystema. Dlaeard 

the old systems and ptK In tha 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and Invoic« system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, guide. In, 
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We wi 
like to show you these. Call

'keystone FRINTIN6
208*310 Houston 8tr*«|

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS  ̂

Attorney
and OoanseUor at Liw  *

Load Tltla BlodK,
Fort Worth. Tezae.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partleu- 
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beveraga. CaU up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

J\

J. S. 6arlloetGR'& Bra.
Maks the price right on ah grades 
of storags eoal and giva 2,600 
.pounds for a ton. Old phons 27ib. 
asw 722. t i l  W. Rallfwad Ava^T^

NalKan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guarante»!

$2.00 Gold Bond HaL 
Latest fall style« Ju2l received; also 
complete Une John B. Stetson Hata 

802 Main, Naxt (• Fifth.

B IIV Y O IV
TRANSFER AND BTORAQC CO.

Front and Throokmorton Sta. 
Furniture stored, ^ k e d .  shipped 

and moved. Iferehandlse 
dlstrlbiKpia.

TetephoSe 187.

* ---------- ------ ri-irrnnrn i ml.
XMAS WINES AND LIQUORS ,

California 'Wines from 26e to 21A2 
gallon. With every $4 order 

Jug-of win# FREE
JOHN LALLA, «  

Fifteenth and Houeton.

^ne

'^ M w n r y  

\  C o i s t m u ?

IALFÓUR 
■ WWFKHT

TiOtkB Killed
EdncaMoikd Bill

h

a n  i s s u e

. . .  - . , . ' ,  
of Loxds Is at Disadvaii- 

tafis M the Result of 
Oontroyeray

SpeeUl to The Ttlegrtm
ONDON, Dec. 22.— B̂y hJa par
liamentary tacUca, Mr. Bal
four. th« former premier, has 
•t only kUl^ the sducatlonkl 
blU. b u tA ^  has forced 

Ptenrtsff Bannermaa into an awkward 
«oradlcament In «pite of It all. Premier

iBannerman baa maoeuvred so cleverly 
that he has avoided ths necessity ot 
ippeallng to the oooatry, a step which 
.Mri Balfour tried to eompel. The bill

1

^qtsed an issue upon which the con- 
frvatives hoped to oust the govern- 
l^nt There waa no ■uc'h thing as de- 

'r ' jfe**** tha. big ministerial majority in 
ammons.
Balfour, however, after persuad- 

.fhe house of lords to reject ths 
■ions offered by tha commons, 

Lced Sir Henry where he must 
choose between withdrawal of the bill 
and a new «lection, which hs would ask 
for aaspecMio maodata 

B ^  withdrawing tbs measure and 
f  tbs rebuff from the house 

lortS^the premier checkmates Bal- 
'fcmr. But his succses la the move is 
at the expense of his admlniatratlou.

\ As a matter of tmet, the premier is 
:ln an awkward predicament, despite 
Ihls adroitneaa. There la no doubt that 
'were he to dissolve parliament and go 
to the country he would have a smaller 
majority In the new parliament than 

>̂ -iie baa now.
The spectator ' deapaliingly lament« 
it one result of Mr. Balfour's action 

undoubtedly is to place the house of 
Ada at a considerable disadvantage in 
M constitutional controversy which 

I must now arise between them and the 
[house of commons.

The toct Sat Mr. Balfour was able 
;to pull the strings which u'orked the 

ibllc, by making them first swallow 
tthout protest so dangerous a meas

ure as the trade dispute« bill, and then 
lally reject that education bllL 

,cea It almost Impossible to argue 
Lt the boi'se of lords Is an Inde- 

''^ndent revising chamber which con- 
cientloualy ^considers all measures 
ent up to* It, and rightly or wrongly 

actiiHi upon what It believe« to 
ktljefr merits.
The country doea not object to the 

Ihouae e f  lords having a will of its o«m. 
hvlMe R does object to Is Its 
[expreaeing th« will of the leader of the! 
^ p p ^ tlon  In the bouse of coimnona 
Pwof o f  this has already come In the { 

FMdly to the premier made by thgjrlsh i 
and labor wlngs^ neither of whl^phad 
been enOiuslastlo over Mr. Blrrell'« 
measure. Very few si>eeohes have beeul 
heard In parliament, so moving as Mr. 
Redmop’s tribute on behalf of the Ro
man CJathollcs to the concessions made 
by the srovernment In order to secur* j  
Just two denominations.

aT o o m an o h eTHOUAS
I Waco Man’s Address Is Heard by a 
I Large Crowd
L Vseetel to The Tetegrem.
L COMANCHE, Texas. Dec. 22.—A 
krowd of fully 509 iieople heard Ciullen 
T. Thomas of ‘Wlaco In Iha court room 

Te Uiis afternoon speak against the 
.-election of Senator J. W. Bailey, 
hparently the majority of the audi- 
fcoe was In sympa^y with the speak- 
" 'or >When, after answering a num- 
_ tit questions propounded by Bailey 

f.en, he repeated allegations made in 
former speeches about the senator’s 

; In the return of the Waters-Pierce' 
rrompany to Texas six years ago 

[nd asked an affirmative expression 
fcra all who believed Bailey's course 
■ad not been right, he received a prac- 

illy unanimous “aye!" frqqj ^1 over' 
... house.
Thomas’ speech lasted two hours 

and a half. 'The court room waa cold | 
lOnd some of the crowd left before he 
Jhad ftnidhed. Antl-Balley menc de- 
Iclared that a former sheriff of this 
■oounty, who was present, and who had I declared himself a Bailey man before 
Ithe meeting, admitted hla conversion 
fo the opposite standpoint after lt.j 
^ e  antl-Balley men also claim that 
^ntlment In the county Is strong andJ 
that If tt continues at Its present stage! 
fbey will carry the primary election f 
next Saturday. Mr, Thomas left to-j 

Rht for Waco*

[w ant change in  
secretaryship!

Riarflre Tha;t Merry Del Val 
Prejadioed

ltor>er<laBr««t.
ROME, Doc. 22.—It Is announced at 

lie Vatican that in spite of the great 
■re being brought to bear on Po; 

^ u s  to dismiss Cardinal Merry dej 
Val and appoint a new secretary of 

■state» who will be acceptable to France,' 
rU|a ig>pe has determined td retain the 
‘̂ corOlgal whose conduct of the nego* 
rtlatlons wUh'tbe French government 
since the beginning of the crisis *■* 
thoroly approves of.

Th# anemlea of the secretary clali 
that Tie Is strongly prejudiced agalni 
PVanoa and that he has permitted hi 
religlouB enUiuslasm to blind him t« 
the iparlte of the contritions of tl 
-FreiKâi govenunenL They say that 

Lit la not possible to change the poj 
r ĵteva must be a change In the par 
Tsaoretary of state.

The namee of (Jardinais Vince 
raauteUL AglasdL SatoUl and Ferrai 

mentioned as candidates for thj
Bête secretary, !n tha ef.urse of coni 

lUon today with a prelate who had 
' to present his Christmas greetl 

referring to the Firench
war that Is bdng waged 

P’s war, as It Is not one betwt 
> and the Catholic eburch ox 
reen France and OhiisUanltyj


